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ALLIES’ SEA FORCES , 
KEEP THEIR GRIP ON 

GERMAN SURMARINES
Only Fifteen British Merchantmen of Over 
' 1,600 Tons and Five Under Sunk Dur

ing Week. London Announces

Germans Continue 
Horrible Reign of 

Terror in Relgium
London. July 4 -A German, court- 

martial sentenced to death Mile. 
Grandprez and lier brother, both of 
SfavediK. Liege twrtftre. Belgium, and 
cause*} them to l>e.shot within fwenty- 
fo r hours -says in BlÉAUR *R>i« 
graph dispatch fiuin Ainstcrdaun- tu- 
U.ty.

The accused were triedVt Liege <*n 
Churls .of espionage. The proceedings 
were in traînera. .

Docks at Rruges Are 
Rom bed Once More by 

British Flying Men
London, July 4.— During Monday 

night and Tuesday morning bombing 
raids were carried out against the 
dock* at Bruges by Royal Naval Air 
Service machines, according to an of
ficial report issued here to-day. ‘‘Sev
eral tons of bombs were dropped and 
good results were observed," continues 
the report, .which says all the machines 

ireturned safely.

LARGE HAUL OF PRISONERS 
IN GALICIA; RUSSIANS ALSO 

SEIZED TWENTY-NINE GUNS
me to

London. July 4.—The weekly official shipping summary, issued 
to-day states that 15 British merchant ships of more than 1,600 tons j 
were sunk and 5 vessels of less than 1.600 tons. Eleven fishing vessels 
also were lost-

Field Marshal von Hindenburg's prediction on his return from 
Austrian headquarters that Germany's enemies would be forced to 
make peace in the not too distant future if the Germans held their 
ground until the submarines had done their work received a prompt 
and convincing reply to-day in the weekly figures of sinkings of 
vessels. The totals were the smallest in several weeks. The con
clusion has been reached that it is impossible for the enemy sub
marines to maintain any average of sinkings which would have an 
appreciable effect on the overseas communications of the Allies.

Last wwk the figure» wire : 21 ves
sels over 1.4')» tons*. 7 less than 1.600 
t*»ns and n*» fishing craft. The week 
before that the figures « ere 27, 5 and 
none respectively, and the week before

"reapectively.^^he highest figures came 

In the week ended April 21, when 40 
of more than 1.600 tons were sunk 
en t 1.*. 1-sa than 1,600 tofts. The next 
worst week was the following one, 
wTfert'Sg »f iiv.fr «Than 1.600 *t«»hs and 
12 i»f less than 1,600 tyns were sunk. 
Tfiere hits been -mly one m .re satis- 
factory week from the Allies* stand
point since the Germans started their 
ruthirim campaign than the week for 
which tt** figfurvs were given out .to
day That was the week ended June 
3. when only 15 British vessels of mor*’ 
than 1,600 tons and 3 of less than 1.600 
tons were sunk.

VOTE ON BILL AT 
OTTAWA TO MORROW

Division Expected in Commons 
Then: Provincial Ministers' 

in Capital

car-

THREE AEROPLANES 
PRICE GERMANS PAID

Los-t Machines During Raid* on 
. H.vwicii To-day: .Eight 

Killed

I. union. July 4.—Two of the 
German aeroplanes whit h took 
part in the air raid on Harwich 
tliis m >rnmg were brought down 
abla.se »*y British' v naval aircraft, 

~lftd k third machine was ttrougTif 
to earth in a damaged condition, 
i» ih iff idol announced All the 
BnttaU airmen who engaged the 
Gentians emerged safely from their
fights.

Loiidiiin July 4. From- twelve to 
fi.urt.-vn German aempr.mes dropped 
bombs this mom big on Harwich, a sea
girt town in Fiwcx, it was officially 
announced. Eight persons were killed 
and 23 were injured.

The text of the report follows:
‘/A squadron of s-ome 12 to 14 enemy 

aeroplanes attacked Harwich from a 
northwesterly direction about 7.05 
o'clock this morning. A number of 
bombs were dropjwd aq.d the latest re
port-' state that 8 persons were killed 
and -'2 injured. Only slight material 
damage was caused.

“Fire was opened from the anti 
aircraft defences and the enemy’s for 
mMioh was broken up, although low- 
lying clouds rendered the visibility 
verv had. The raiders also were en
gaged by our own aircraft from 
neighboring station.

“After dropping its bombs the enemy 
squ ldi on turned seaward without' at
tempting to penetrate Inland. The 
whole raid occupied bnt a few min
tKl.'S “

bull Morning.
A T iwn on the Essex Coast, July 4.—- 

The i pproitcji of an enemy raiding 
aor.ipl.ipe squadron, was made known 
this morning shortly heYore 7 o'clock. 
The morning was dull and heavy, the 
coast being obscured by a slight mist. 
6hoi tly after the warning was given 
anti-ajrcnft guns came Into action 
and almost simultaneously the explo
sion of bombs in different areas was

Nothing could be seen of"the aircraft, 
the number of which was estimated 
variously. The Germans, favored by 
the weather, succeeded In penetrating 
Inland a little distance and dropped 
bombs promiscuously.

The raid was short ntt«S_*wtfL. It Is. 
believed only slight damage was done.

<KUtw.w July 4 —It is pny*ti ally 
tain that the division in the Hou» 
the seconfd reading of the vonscri 
bill and. the two anvmcfknent* wilt not 
tivke place until Thursday. TJo» whips 
have decided tha*. there are ho many 
apvet lies t j l»e vlellv vi v'l that it will bo 
impossible tq have the vote taken t.o-

There .is considerable speculation be
cause of the presence in’ the capital of 
a irimlier-of provincial -Ministers, in
cluding Hon A L. Siftoh. Premier of 
Alberta ?*-Hop J x Colderr^ftkaiitog of 
Kail ways and Highways of Saskatche
wan, and-lion. A. B. Hudson. Attorney- 
General of Manitoba. Their presence 
here, .as well as the recent visit of N. 
W. Rowell, the ,LV»eral leader In On
tario. has cau4cd„a JlighLxeylvaLotLtia- 
coalition talk. It i* understood, bow-

i " '
cbfne to Ottawa with the object of con-' 
ferring with the Dominion Government 
in regard to the- rail way situativn. in - 
which they are vitally interested. The 
provinces' would l»e involved heavily 

- 'should there be any failure »h the part- 
of the railways td mêet their interest 
old!gâtions cm Itond issues. Tin- pro- 
vincial Ministers are anxious, there
fore, that wKit -ver action Is taken by 
the Federal Government should not be 
delayed. It is alfogyt-hev-likely that 
the Government -s prt»posahr-*witi ire in- 

'
conscription bill G out ôf the way.

A number if additional Senators 
probably will be appointed this week. 
The ttSt. lt is said, .will include D, O. 
Lesp rance, member of tiu> Commons 
for Montmagny. Que.

Speculation,
Winnipeg. July 4. -There Is great 

speculation here as to who will enter 
the new Cabinet to represent, the w-est 
At present^Attproey-General Hudson, 

•of Manitoba; John W. Dafoe, editor of 
the Winnipeg Free Press; Hon Jam** 
A. ('alder, a Saskatchewan Minister. 
Mr Wood, head of the Alberta United 
Farmers, an American; and Premier 
Sifton, of Alberta, are In Ottawa It 
Is generally believed that Mr Wood Is 
sure of a post He Is the brightest 
mind In tho grain growers' organiza
tions. U Is said the new Cabinet will 
be announced on Friday.

GERMANS FAIL AGAIN - 
ON THE AISNE FRONT;

-- SUFFER HEAVY LOSSES
Pari*, July 4.—Extremely violent fighting was in progress all 

through the night on the Aisne front, resulting in the routing of the 
attacking German troops with very heavy tosses, the War Office an
nounced this Afternoon.

The Germans repeatedly Imrfe^l large bodies o£ men against the 
L re n eh, attacking on the .whole front from north of Jouy to east of 
the ( all for nie plateau. The repulse of the enemy "Was complete.

Would Include Liberals;'Major
ity Fiom Outside Parliament, 

Says Montreal Star

AFTER DIVISION ON
CONSCRIPTION BILL

London, July 4 —An official report 
Is»tied here to-day concerning military 
operations In Northern France Mays: 
"There Is nothing to report except con - 
sMeiGMe arTfTTeryT acflvïîy“~on ‘TîoTb 
sides at numerous points of the front."

British Front in h ronce. July 4 (By 
a Correspondents of the Associated 
Press.i v. i, an hospital units at 
fached i - the Brit sh army and in 
diurne of six great general field hos- 
P ' lb celebrated -the Fourth of July 
with local pa'rioimm. At noon all doc
tor*. nurses and orderlies were drawn 
up at parade. Bugles were b'own, 
fU^.s wen* raised and short addresses 
were delivered by the commanding of

ficers. The British patients took great 
interest in the'exercise#

Later there was a real old-fashioned 
strawberry festival at a British base 
where (here are two hospital». Two 
games of baseball were played Last 
f'lght tiieK* was a boxing tournament 
which Included several international 
bouts, the Americans having brought 
along svm«* very handy men. The most 
fun was a bout between two small 
French boys not much- bigger than the 
Ktoxen they wore At Its conclusion 
the Tommies showered them with sil
ver and copper coins. E nable to pick 
these up with their gloves on. they 
began to grab far the silver pieces 
with their mouths. Thereupon the 
bout was declared a draw.

LIÜ GEORGE LEMS NO DOUBT IS 
‘ TO FBIENDLY ATTITUDE OP BRITAIN 

TOWH STATES IN GREAT CONTEST
ParU, July 4 The Matin puMisht'x an interview obtained by 

«lignes t.rmvr with Mr. Lloyd tieorge, who eoutradTefed emphatic»!- 
ly a suggestion that Great Britain was only half pleased with the 
'entrance of the United States into the War. The French writer said 
there were persons in this country who had permitted themselves to 
be persuaded, ua, doubt by German propaganda, that Britain feared 
the idealism and passion for; justice of the United States as it would
He felt when the time came to diMcuss

Montreal, July 4 Tbs Montreal 
•St,t! i > i . : • t n t Etc folio w i i iK .special dls* 
patch from its Ottawa correspondent:

'It la underatovd that plans are well 
advanced for the contemplated reor
ganization of the Dominion Cabinet 
along the lines of a union Government. 
Sir Robert Borden has been dealing 
with the matter, and there is reason 
to believe that a. number of Liberal.** 
are prepared to accept portfolios to aid 
in itassing conscription and whatever 
other measures conducive to the win 
ning of the war ar*> p!.« r m-.l b> ,s,r 
Rol>ert.

"in all probability the new1 Cabinet 
reorganization will Include a direct 
representation of labor and of the 
wauUiXix grou* growers. The situation 
gré'in» to i»* ii at the Prime Minister 
knows those he can get, It is for hint 
to decide whom he wants, and when 
their services should be available 
Whither they will he from among the 
Liberals in the House is doubtful. 
Home of these are likely to be includ
ed. but If tentative plans b'<* given ef
fect the roostnOf the new blood will be 
secured from outside Parliament.

After Vote.
“It Is improbable there will be any 

conclusive action until after the di
vision on the second reading of the 
computofry service hill. After that, 
however; developments are likely. The 
decision rests in i the hands of the 
Primo Minister, who has not ye^ indi
cated upon whom he may call or Just 
at what stage It will be done.

"Any new member of tha Cabinet 
drawn from the ranks of the Liberal 
party of course will he representative 
of (hat large element of (he party 
whte*t —favor# conscripttrm and- will 
Slibfcçribfe tvo a pOUéJT of prosecuting 
Canadian participation in the war

Thirty-Three Machine Guns Taken in Fight
ing on Sunday and Monday; Battle Prob- 

 ably Will Require Weeks

IRISH CANADIANS 
TRUE TO DOMINION

of

FROM $30,000 A YEAR
TO CAPTAIN’S SALARY

Washington. July 4.—Working hard 
in the ranks of an army engineer of
ficers' training camp near Washing
ton is O. 14. Perry, one of Alaska's 
leading mining engineers, whose salary 
a* general manager of the Yukon Gold 
Company in the Klondike and Alaska 
was reputed to^l*-* $10,000 a year."

When the nation entered the war 
Mr. Perry, wbo In his career has been 
an associate of John Hays Hammond 
and other famous operators, left his 
Joh and came to Washington to see 
where he could fit in. He secured a'1 
commission as a reserve captain of 
engineers and was ordered to a train
ing camp. He wilt have a command in 
the new: national army.

1 ;rms of peace: The British Prime 
Minister shrugged his shoulder».
! «et • IX n rues. aM »&|4 :

Wo not only dc&ifed the entrance 
of the United States into the war. but 
we solicited ft. At. the-present^^no- 
ment we ask that the United States 
shall semi us tighter* in the greatest 
number possible and as soon as it can 
be .done. We wish her valiant soldiers 
who have Just landed In France ln- 
spired with such a* fine spirit, to 
mingle their blood with yours anti .our* 
for the triumph of the common cause. 
Is , that clearT*

Washington Pleased. * 
Washington. July 4.—An air of ela- 

tlotf pervaded Administration circles 
to-day over the safe arrival In .France 
of the first American overseas expedi 
Binary force after a vpyuge in which 
German submarine attacks were twice 
.repelled with the loss of at least one 
of the undersea raiders. The forces 
landed Intact at a French port with
out the loss of a man, ship or animal.

The first encounter on the night of 
June 22 was a complete victory for 
the convoying destroyers, whose ac
curate gunfire directed on the enemy 
submarines as revealed by the rays 
of searchlights speedily routed the at
tacking forces. American gunnery told 
effectively In the second skirmish a 
few days later. A protective screen of 
destroyers thrown around the troop
ships held the raiders at a sat» dis
tance, and the presence of oil and 
wreckage on the surface of the sea 
after the battle Indicated the destruc
tion of one and probably rtîore of the 
U boats.

Both attack» were made far out on 
the Atlantic beyond tüe ordinary 
range of eubmarlnei. This 4a taken 
to Indicate that the "German Admiralty 
hod been furnished with Information 
concerning the precise route -to be 
taken by the American contingent. 
Evqry effort la-being made to run down 
the apte* who «r»d*Uevpd to have fur
nished- the Information.

5,750 Joined Colors 
in Dominoin During 

- June; a Falling Off
Ottawa, July 4.—During the month 

of June just ended 5,750 recruits were 
secured in the Dominion The firs 
two weeks of the month supplied 3.392 
and th** closing fortnight 2,368. Can 
ada's total enlistment from the begin
ning of the war until now stands at 
423,859.
_During the last two weeks of June 
the Toronto military division headed 
the list with 620 recruits, the Ottawa 
and Kingston division coming next 
with 452. Other divisions and districts 
recruited as follows: British Colum 
Ida, 298; Manitoba. 264; London, 222: 
Montreal, 198; Maritime Provinces, 
157; Saskatchewan. 76; Alberta. 51;
Quebec,-HE------ 1————.—*—

The month’s recruiting of 5,750 
shows a falling off from the month of 
May, when 6,437 were recruited.

SON OF WILHELM 
IS REVENGEFUL BUT 

IS BOUND TO FAIL
Paris, July 4.—The German Crown 

Prince, according to prisoner» cap
tured at Deadman’e Hill, Is bent on 
taking revenge for last year's crushing 
defeat at Verdun. No better fortune 
seems to await his spasmodic attacks 
than did last year.

LudendorffO communique crying 
"Victory" In the attack on the Chemtn- 
des-Dames, east of Cemjr, was pre
mature. There, the violence of* the 
bombardment was such that the 
French retired from their first line 
trenches, but the batteries were con
centrated at oh ce on Vie part evacuat
ed, which the enemy, in spite of severe 
losses, was unable to hold. " *

without reference to_pol!tica or polltl 
cal considerations.

"Any chance in the Ministry will ex
ercise m»me effect on the general aitu- 
«Tt+m. When roâtîtlrm kith "the Lib
erals in an official sense was planned, 
one of the features of the proposal was 
an appeal t<> the country Prier to the 
enforcement of coaecriptlon. It aeems 
very probable that If a union Is ef
fected now the same course may be 
followed and the people consulted with 
reference to it. Should this be done, 
then the session would be appreciably 
shortened In any event, something Is 
under way and likely to ootne to a 
head almost 'ahy time.’

* Petrograd, July 4.—In the fighting of Sunday and Monday in 
Galicia, 300 officers, 18,000 men, 29 guns and 33 machine guns were 
captured by the Russian forces, the War Office announces.

~ &
London. July 4.—The Morning Post's Petrograd correspondent, 

describing the scene of the main fighting in Galicia, says the enemy 
had strongly posted triple lines of permanent trenches in the hills 
between which flows the Kinich, a stream, 12 miles northeast of 
Brzezany. The Russian^, with aforce of artillery exceeding anything 
yet used on the Russian side, smashed great fields of wire work after 
two days of bombardment and cleared the path for the stormers.

Considerable precautions had l>een 
taken to assemble regmuntd of in
fantry upon whom more or less reli
ance could be placed, although until 
put to the test eVvn their own officers 
could not pretend to kn->w what would 
happen.

The trial proved, whatever may be 
the case In the rear, that there at the 
front are men worthy of Russia's great

The losses have been heaxy. which 
is in accordance with Russian tradi
tion, thé Russian armies holding the 
world's records for ability td suffer 
without loaloa military qualltlea.

Southwest of Brzezany the fighting 
seems to have been even jnore severe 
and succès» still hangs In thy balance. 
This region also is hilly and wooded. 
The Germans had special redoubts 
which required long hammering by the 
artillery before an attack was possible. 
Th* se defences were held by the Ger- 
maps and Turks—a combination which 
has always proved formidable 

After very hard fighting the Rus
sians won several points and raptured 
2,000 prisoners Some points changed 
hands several times. It was here that 
the Russian loss in officer# was par
ticularly. sérîous. .«

The g.-neral scop.» of the action In
dicates that the movement is on an ex
tended scale and that the battle is like
ly to take week* to reach its conclu-

Oerman Statement 
Berlin, July 4 —Russian forces made 

further attacks in the region of
Brzezany, m Eastern Galicia yester
day. but were unable to advance, the 
War Office repoffa '

tîëut.-ûôî, Trihey Writes 
Breaking Up of Their 

Battalion

New York, July 4.—Idem.-Colonel 
Henry J. TYihey. of Montreal, Who 
commanded the now disbanded Can
adian regiment known as the lrlah- 
C'anadian Rangers, ha# made the fol
low! r% statement over his signature 
td the New York Post:

"With regard to the attitude of 
Irish-Canadians towards ««inscription, 
allow me to say that the Irish-Can- 
atit.ins, always deeply interested in the 
Hclfaro of Ireland, have nexer yet.nl- 
lowed that Cntvrest to inter/^e with 
t ht duty to Canada They are Uan-

"On the outbreak of the war and at 
the first call for volunteers. .Irish- 
Canadians came forw ard -Y«nd. cofilfln'ff- 
ed voluntarily to respond as Canada 
made further calls, until scores of 
thousands of Irish-Canadisns had jtqne 
overseas, diffused among the various 
Canadian units.'’

Lieut.-Col. Trihey then deals with 
the beginning of the movement for
encouraging tiro formation of uniu. of 
Canadian nati«mality representing the

VOLUNTARY SYSTEM 
IN AUSTRALIA; 7,000 

NEEDED EACH MONTH
Ottawa, July 4.-A Sydney. N. 8. W.. 

dispatch deceived here by Reuter’s 
Agency reads :

"The statement of Mr. Hughee, the 
Prime Minister of Australia, on the 
Government's recruiting policy an
nounces that it is proposed to continue 
-rtm voluntary system, fixmg ther mnr- 
imum enlistment necessary to rein
force ihe existing divisions at present 
at the rate of 7,000 men monthly. Mr. 
Hughes says the present rate Is In
adequate, especially as the Government 
desires. If the results permit, to give 
the first division a holiday In Aus
tralia. Mr. Hughes further announces 
that the Government proposes to re
strict sport with a view to husbanding 
tho financial resources t>f the country. 
Accordingly the Government intends 
to call a conference of sports' repre
sentatives of each state to recommend 
the best means of achieving this ob
ject-” \

CASE OF COCCHI.

Bologna, Italy, July 4.—Alfred Coc- 
chi, the confessed elayer of Ruth Cru-; 
ger. a New York girl, said he had no 
secret connection with the New York 
police and that they were not at all 

alvad in the crime. Cocohl's state
ment came after a new Inquiry by the 
Royal prosecutor hero.

different bodies of opinion in the Do 
minion for military service overseas 
and of his receiving authority to raise
the Irish-Can ad tan Ranger#, ------

The Principle.
"in February,-1916, the organizing of 

the Irlah-Uanadlan Rangers was be
gun," he writes. "The first poster is
sued bore The legend ‘Small Nations 
Must' Be Free.’ The particular arpeal 
was to those who desired to share in 
tlie honor of representing, in this unit, 
Irish Canadian loyalty to Van.vJ.t, at 
the front, fighting for tho principle 
proclaimed on the poster.

"Two memt>ers of 8tr Rob«'rt Bor
den’s Cabinet—one the Minister of 
Militia—from platforms In the city of 
Montreal stated that the Government 
of Canada pledged Itself that the 
Irish-Canadlan Rangers would go to 
France as a unit representing the Irish-
Canudlans......................Relying on this
pledge and animated by loyalty to 
Canada, Irish-Canadians volunteered 
despite the aftermath of the Irish re
bellion of Easter, 1916.”

The colonel then state# that after the 
arrival »f the regiment, fully organ
ized, In England on December 26, 1916, 
he learned on January J, 1917, that the 
disbandment of the regiment Ji»d. been 
smciatty decreed in KngîiuYîr. but it 
was the "Intention of the British Gov
ernment* first to send the Irish-Can
adlan Rangers to parade through Ire
land."

"On confirming this,” he writes, "I 
tendered my resignation as officer com
manding and returned to Canada. All 
efforts from Canada were unavailing. 
The parade through Ireland occurred 
and the regiment was disbanded on 
May 23, 1917. The disbanded men were 
scattered among Engl ish-Canadlan 
regiment». Npt one of the Irtsh-Can 
ad Ian officers, not even out Roman 
Catholic chaplain, was sent with the 
men. The officers wore not used; they 
were, simply Ignored/

After writing of the situation In Ire
land as the Irish-Canadlan tow sees It, 
Lieut.-Col. Trihey concludes: "He (the 
Irish-Canadlan), wonders were Can
adians now may best maintain the war 
purpose vital to Caqada-small nations 
must be free.

course Irtolt-Canadtaris will loyally 
observe the law. for they are Can

AMERICAN DAY IS — 
IN BRITAIN

July 4 Made an Evént in Re
cognition of the New

est Ally

London, July 4.—By order of the 
King the Stars and Stripe? were flying 
from the Victoria Tower of the 
Houses of Parliament to-day and also 
on other Government buildings beside 
t-he Union Jack. Private buildings were 
bedecked with American flags as never 
before. Thousands of persons in the 
streets wore small flags and wagons 
end automobiles were decorated with 
the American emblem. Mr. Lloyd 
George took an active Interest In ar
ranging for the celebration *>f July 4.

The Welsh Guards* band played 
Anu-ri- in airs .vhlle guarding SL 
James Palace, as did the orchestras In 
all the theatres. Ambassador Page 
and Mrs. Page hold an Informal re
ception this afternoon.

The American Society will give a 
banquet to-night with Foreign Secre
tary Balfour as the guest of honor. 
Other guests will lie Lord Robert Cedi, 
V!ce-Adn*lral Sims, of the United 
States ufavy; Admiral Sir John Jelltcoe, 
Chief 4f the Naval Staff; General Sir 
William Robertson. Chief of the Im
perils Staff at,army headquarters, and 
the staff which accompanied Mr. Bal
four to the United States. Francis 
Powell, chairihan of the society, will 
preside and toasts will be given to 
King George and President Wilson.

Other American societies are, cele
brating tlie day, American war vet
erans living here are celebrating the 
day. Gordon Selfridge spoke at a pa
triotic concert under the auspices of 
the British and Foreign Sailor»’ Sd-

If conscription becomes law of ciety. The Marquis of Lincolnshire
made an address at the National Lib
eral Club. The Sclbourne Society's cele
bration extends from July 4 to id.
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Have You Tried This
MAW’S PLATE WOOL for <‘lvni_i!ng i-utli-ix piste, brass, „ 

bugles, buttons, Me ' ’ '

NO DIET DOESN'T SCBATCH

Costs Only 25c
Alpo ijaye you tried SUNSET SOAP DYES? 15c.

CamptielVsCorner of 
Fort end Douglas 

Phone 1*5

Prescript lea 
•lore 

Comoarur

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
I» Hi# ONLY CAHHON nKM"VE!{ we bùve found that really ~.c

REMOVES CARBON
85 Sett It Wbofcsale *n«l Retell nnd Guarantor It

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon SU. Phone m«

STRUCK OFF STRENGTH
OF CANADIAN ARMY

Iaon<)« n, July 4 Tl-r following hate 
t>i «n at r uth off rht '■'rcnjih of the 
CunadiAn OTtneaa, fortm f«»r the Ken
yan* Lieut -Vol. \ W. Me*
jscHand, c*f n tint ish C< lit uiLitLhâttaUun, 
r« turned t« Canada tor medical treat- 
mrnt; Major R. C. Wt>ol»ey, general

Hf*t, resigned In Canada; C.ipt. T. C. 
Flanagan. C.A.P.C.. returned to Can
ada for disposal; Lieut. E. A- I M ake, 
general list, returned to Canada for 
medical treatment; IJeut. a. J. Rub- 
erte, Haekatehewan, returned' To r*an- 
atla as germamoUly unfit; Lieut. Ii. h 
M i ley, C R.S.C., resigned toinni issivn 
In Canada.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager
Beer, pints. $1.50 per dozen. •

IN UNITED KINIiDOM
Appointment of Commissioners 

Indicates Government Ptons- 
to Create Monopoly

New York, July 4.—A London <able 
to the New York Sun dated Tuesday

"The Government clearly, showed Its 
hand yesterday and indicated a dis
position to establish a Got eminent mo
nopoly of the liquor traffic and manu
facture by appointing commissions to 
Investigate and report on the subjfi t.

“The instructions to the commis
sions. one each for Ireland, Scotland, 
England and Wales, say: 'The Gov
ernment, being of the opinion that it 
may be necessary shortly as an urgent 
war measure to assume control of the 
supply and manufacture of Intoxicat
ing Manors during the war and <i« -
tm •hiUz.ttitvrvW'fH*r the waM*v nw*1 h 
control Involves the pur- hase after lhe 
writ' ot~ The iMeresrs liiVoTved. you are 
htn.jry j|uU>Qflzed tv. appromt a 
misslon to i«<(mie *u«4 report on the 
Terms Vipim w’hftTr tfie tnt< ve>»t s qhüuTd 
be acquired and the Rnam lal.arrange
ments which should, be .made.'

.. Ill1 :• « !IU lit Of SllCh .1 pl a
granny»1 Is 
the liquor internets, which until the 
last - hop» d the Government ought bo 
satisfied to assume control during the 
war and then restor»* the old « «mili
tions Instead, the Government com
mits itself to Immediate control and 
purchase after the war, wtttrh. rfrar- 
rfed out. would end the hope of re
establishing the liquor industry as an 
independent affair

“The general belief Is that such a 
programme would open the way for a 
temperance agitation which would 
shortly make- the kingdom dry. for as 
soon as the Government assume con
trol of the business It would be tm- 
possihle for It to employ great sums 
of money In polities and propaganda, 
as heretofore."

•ALL THE WHEAT THAT’S GOOD TO EAT"

“8 6 K” WHEAT FLAKES
the IDEAL SUMMER FOdD

—An ft, Mr, :.V H I’. Prolu. t. *uh tlu. «an... It K QUALITY. «
—A "DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS" Hr.HkfaM Pood.

ORDER TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company. Limited

DECLARES WATTERS
Statement by Head of Do 

iriiniontabor Congress Re
garding Conscription

Ottawa, July «4. In, reply to a let 
ter from the Beorctaryiof the British 
Columbia Ftxleratlon f^T.nbor asking 

for n statement ifrvm J. C. Watters, 
president of the Trades and Labor Con 
green of Canada, as. to the attitude 
labor should assume toward conscrit 
Oon of hlnn-powcr ns provided for In 
the Military Fwvice Bill pow before 
Parliament, Mr. Watters last night Is 
sued^the following statement: v 

“The Militar>i Servie© Bill now be 
fore the Uou,*e stems likely to pass. 
Whether it will be pul Into ope rati 
immediately it • becomes law. or whe 

•
anoiher effwt *t«frwelWlrfiC nn ii waift 
ed/un .. Voluntary b:t>i**, or whether 
there will be a general chclion, 
i±*• e>rft‘rJTW’ Trnnw* wmrc^rfwtem -The 
fact of-the bill having been tut induced 
to the House make* the duty of every 
w# rking man in the Dominion plain 

“If-we accepted thp n-Fsuràhce of the 
Crime Minister thaCconwription would

X WHEN YOU WANT

SUGAR
Or Any Other GROCERY ARTICLE Ask Copas & Young for "The Price.** 
They Don’t Want a Deposit, But Guarantee to Give You a Chance to Buy 

IF ANY ADVANCE. NO SCARE HEADS. NO BUNKUM

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, nothing aw _
nierr. Trr II»................40C '

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very nice. Per pound,

»...... .....35c
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 

Bread Flour ™pg“
made. Per nark ^ ■ m Û3

NICE CEYLON TEA ’ Ag,
in bulk. Per lb............%3s3C

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE Q A
2s, per can....................

NICE TABLE VINE g Cm*
GAR, large bottle.......... |

NEW MAPLE SUGAR, Pride of 
Canada. * * _ FAMILY SODA O ET—.
li eakes for.......... . dm wC BISCUItS, large pkt. dsOC

ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE OATS,
large packet .
f«-r..................................CDC

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for........ faOC

SUPERFINE TOILET
SOAP, 7 cakes for........^2530 OLD DUTCH OffC-

CLEANSER, 3 tins.....^.9C

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price. No Specials for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95 Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

"b? resorteO [71 only when U, should
pnvve the only effective hiethod to pro 
serve fHe existence of t he -stAte and of 
the Institutions and liberties which 
enjoy, te are driven to the conclusii>n 
that the existence of tin'* state is in 
Jeopardy. This being so, It nouns that 
fill the niai* rial wealth and natural re 
sources of the state to protect and 
def/nd the state and all it implies is 
the need of the hour.

Both Needed.
"Man-iw.w< r ih4 -ufli. f*-nt in it-elf. 

nor is material wealth sufficient 
protect ajtd defend the state. Both 
are equally necessary. Mnii-powor 
u -. u «-s without material weaTtfi in" tin 
itiipt rw tnhd far the production « 
food *ni«pHes, ntme*, mills am! fac 
tories for the production of fuel, mfn 
era Is, nil war mihiltfohs and oth 
necessary suppliés rtnd rnl I mad a f« 
trar-fiort.ition of the same, situe the 
m< n must be fed, equipped and sup 

*f'lie«l with munitions to be effective I 
logically follows that to protect th« 
state both man-power and material
wealth, as defined above, must be util 
flUHT th the best purpose.- rtntt Tfr- do 
w hlvlt both must be conriptrd if 
necessH ry.

“The Prime Minister has pTedgrd that 
the whole p*»wer of the_natlon shall be 
ctmxtx-ruted to the task of winnlugthe 
war. The whole power of the nation 
is not limited to the mart-power, 
which.Ill itself .1" useless, but Includes 
I '.«• i i.i- I ,.'l V • -!'h se w. IE I M 
stn ngly of the opinion then, that the 
greatest and most patriotic service 
we can render to our -country, 
motherland and our Allies in t,he tstrug 
gle to preserve our liberties and our 
demornvv. Is. »*n thejtaY ‘twwtri|tii*n 
«.f man-power Is put into effect to ten 
plerw-nt the pledge of the Prime Min 
bd« r by forcing the Government t 
conscript niaterlal wealth through 
every worker In the Dominion refusing 
to work for the gain of the private 
profiteer and offering hi» services to 
the within nnd the nation alone.

For Nation.
“In. other words. n<1>t a wheel <>f in

dustry would turn except only for the 
nation In its hour of need. Not a 
mine, railway, mill or factory noces 
suiy to be operated for the successful 
pn»secutlon of the winr would he oprr 
tiJtcd for the .profit ^ tks owners of. 
sikh, hut solely for the purpose. In 
conjunction with thç man-power, for 
military purposes to protect tbo na-

"Xt our liberties and our democracy 
Ore at stake the Government will glad 
1* i'nd-XtLLrait">isli'/coaacript Jlic m
tori'll wealth of the nation tq permit 
the wurk'being executnl for the nation 
h\ eliminating the last ve*tlge of 
prorit. Tf such Is not «lone, then we 
h tve either been dcoelvevl, os the ex 
istence of the state fs not tn danger.
r befrayevl, ns the whole power of the 

nation ta not being consecrated to the. 
♦nsk of winning the war. If the latter.
If becomes the duty of labor to bring 
pressure to bear upon the Government 
to do i*s v.iu tc duty, loyol wnd*|Mttrl 
otic duty, by refusing to work until 
that duty is done, l.et labor demon
strate Its loyalty nnd patriotism on 
the day man-power hi conscripted by 
seeing that the work of Its brain and 
every ounce of Its physical energy are 
utl’ized for the sdpport of the men at 
the front and In defence of the nation, 
to provide ample remuneration and 
adequate pensions to the men In uni
form and a full measure of protection 
to the dependents of such men, and to 
relieve the nation from thé burden of 
debt which the productive work of 
lab.ir can meet—even If a general 
strike is îwessary to bring It about."

ENEMY FORCES SAID 
TO BE EVACUATING 

; TOWN OF BRZEZANY
London, July 4.—The r Austro-Ger

mon forces are evacuating Brzezany, 
fifty mile* southeast of I>*mberg, the 
capital of'GaJiçia, says a Reuter dis
patch frqm Petrograd. The Russian 
armlt-e have Invested Brzezany from 
thé northeast, southeast and soulh-

ITbits of four Russian armies, (he 
dispatch adds, are co-operating in the 
advance ,in Galicia, covering a front 
of about twenty miles. These units, 
with the approval of the commander- 
in-chief, are resolved to do or die In 
the supreme test of Russia's manhood.

They are called respectively, regi
on ut», battalions, companies, bat- 
torlts and squa»lrona of death They 
wear black qnd red stripes on the|r 
cuffs with a death's head on crossed

HIS EXPLANATION
In House of Lords Defends His 

- Share in Mesopotamian ' 
Campaign

London, July <— There was *n un
usual scene in the House of Lords 
yesterday afternoon when Baron Har-r 
dlnge, former Viceroy of India, ap
peared to defend and explain his share 
in the management of the first Meso
potamian expedition, which culminated 
In the surrender of Major-General 
Townshend at kut-el-Amara, with the 

largest British force which had laid 
do wit arms before an enemy in more 
than a century.

Rex i 1*4iotis contained, in the recent 
r©poi : l • y :ommisait •> < q the MÜ so- 
potamlait expedition and the charges 
■ontaIqed therjsin cheated a g.rçaAvv, 

sêtisatiou in Great Britain than in any 
?nmiiîtr rptrodr rtnee the Vrîmean War, 
and a portion .of the press has been 
lUHIiik fnr th« iinpearhmenf ' or' the 
dismhesuL from public office of all con-A 

rned, itidudmg Baron Hardinge, who 
is now per ins lient l'nder Secretary of 
the Foreign offlîfp > 

la^rd Hardinge began with an ex-
pressnm of regret that the Commission
did not inrluddL-an eminent lawyer.ac- 
cuslom-d to weighing evidence, and 
that all .(he evidence taken could not 
be published.

He also expressed regret that the 
Cottapissten’s rtpoi t mi|ht 
feeling in India that India's efforts uml 
wacrtflces had not been adequately ap
preciated at borne. The report scarce
ly referred to the greatest military ef
fort ever made In India's history in 
4 «quite hi lig expeditions to Fra he*., 
Egypt and East Africa, so that the 
military equipment and etvres were 
almost exliausted before, the Mevopo- 
lainmi \<mi|MUKii was emtsidered... •— 

Dealing with the circiifnsrancfs of 
General Kir John Nixon's advance from 
Kui Toward Hsyd.nl with an insuffi
cient for« e. I»rd Hardinge said that 

Ithough the Government W India was 
fully alive-fo the political and. military 
advaiitacfs of the < upture of Bagdad, 
it w. . l- ulutely opposed to any ad
vance without reinforcement by an
ther division, and he read unpub

lished correspondence with the India 
Offu .• t! .ii « ft. . r

» :• r.il Nixon r*-p«u t» d ilii« « ilv t• 
he Home Government that he could 

defeat the Turks aqd occupy llagdqd, 
but that if the Ttfrks were reinforced 
he Would need another division.

It uual be rememl»ered. said Lord 
Hardinge, that General Nixon was at 
the head of a victorious army. The 
decision rested with the Home Oov- 
ernment ; th< Indian Government could 
only make recommendations. Knowjng 
that the GaHqtoli expedition was not 
going' well, and the Cabinet"» views on 
the political and military advantages 
of the . occupation of Bagdad, and be
lieving that Gen. Nlxvte was In the l«est 
position to-^mlge the number of troops 
he required, the-Government of India, 
he d* clar*d, would have exposed itself 
to the charge of having ignored the 
demand© of the Empire at -a—critical 
moinVr.i if it had overridden the opin
ion of tlie general commanding In the 
^léld

Electricity for the Home
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL AND ALWAYS 

READY

...Swjh.e..dj»plex of npi-ful. lu>Q>e ...at .uour.- Lan«try
Street’ show rooms. • Jt will be a pleasure to have; you tall in 

ami inspect them.

ANY APPLIANCE WILUNOLY DEMONSTRATED

Cor. Fort and Langley Phone 123

AN IMPROMTU LUNCH
Is. so easily prepared with an ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH.

Carter Electric Company • 16 View St. 
Phenes 120. Sfid. 121

EIGHT SPEECHES IN
COMMONS AT OTTAWA

. (>ttawfl*'*Tihjly 4.—The spe^akers who 
lea It witli conscription, in the Com 
mons y< vt« r<la\ aftenua.n and last night

Wanted—Wtn-l-r«i and Morse Tele
graphers. Summer cja.sses. Free 
syllabus. Superior Schools. Govern-

sert-: J. 11. Sin» lalrt Liberal, Guys
born, N. 8.; F. B. McCurdy, I’ndt-r Sec
retary of tire Militia Department; W. 
K. Knowles, Liberal, Moose Jaw ; Col. 
J A. t'urrle Conservative. North 81m- 
coe. Ont.; L. T. Pacaud, LI lierai. 
Megan tie, Que. ; A. Laehance, Li lierai. 
Centre Quebec; V. A. Wilson, Liberal, 
l>avai, and G. Boyer, Liberal, \'au 
drettil, Que.

Mr. McCurdy gave some Interesting 
fiffiirea t.. show .the urgent need f"r in 
Tant r y reinforcements at the front. Tie 
maint tiped. tliar, Ah«t-^pres« nt reserves 
would be used up in less than six 
mouth*. This was apart from the 10.7.00 
flicn still in Cknada at the time the 
otimate wa« made.

Pupprrt for Sir Wilfrid Tjiurier’s 
ref-renthim amcmltnent came from Mr. 
Sinclair. Mr. Knowles and tHo Frehch- 
Cnniidlan speakers on the Opiiosltion 
side of the Hoii***. while, Mr. McCurdy 
and Col. Vurrle supported the bill.#

xfr. Km ax le», w hile favoring a refer- 
• n«lum. «aid ho was n-*t oppdsm «1 to 
the principle c»f' cons«-riptli)it if ho 
tlw-ught the bill would get . the num- 
ber of inen required He b< i» .ed that 
the l -st |>U«n "to ft ilote would to let 
condlttom in Canad^v r»-vert to the slt- 
uatbm which prevailed on the return 
<if the Prime Minister from Engluipl 
He would let »^>ns«-iiptlon stand In 
Mitoyen*1** for the time being t»> see If 
the party leaders could not reach some 
common ground on which to further 
thé Interesta of the «-ountry in the

Col Currie praised the Fren.-h-Can- 
adlan soldiers, and said he believed the 
iimjortty of the people would accept 
the measure without pro*. *st.

IMPORTATION OF PAPERS 
IN UNITED KINGDOM

Montreal, July *4.—“At a meeting of the 
council of (he Empire Press Union on 
Tuesday.'" tiit bondoa correspondent of 
the Montreal Gazette cables. ”prote.--t 
was made against the restrictions re
cently tmposeil against the Importation of 
oversea* n« w «papers In bulk, particu!t|rly 
for dMohiitlon to ov#r»en# troops and to 
the hospitals The chairman. IahI Burn
ham. undertook to approach the President 
of tlfc Paper Commission on the subject.'1

DETERIORATION IN ...... .
GERMAN ARMY NOTED 

ON WESTERN FRONT
Canadian Headquarters 

July 3. - Via l^nidcm, July. (By Uic
1 'unadian" Overseas Correspond# nt. ) 
Accumulating documentary evidence, 
corroborated by statements of fight
ing men alfing this front who,ci^me in
to daily contact, with the enemy, gi>« s 
the Impression that the German army 
now Is rapidly deteriorating.

I p till the beginning of the April 
offensive there was still general con
fidence among the prisoners taken that 
Germany would win the war This 
was the basis of that decent self-re
spect “Which forbids that a soldier lay 
down his arms so long as he has even 
a fighting chance. Now it m unvary
ing testimony that the recognition of 
coming defeat ha* taken much of the 
“pep” out of the rank nnd tile of the- 
enemy, and has even caused the arro- _ 
gain Prussian officer- to carry his 
haughty load less haughtily.

Prisoners taken during the past lew 
days no linger care to conceal tb« i* 1 
satisfaction at being captured. None 
of them is greatly Interested in terms 
of peace. They concede that Gêrmany 
must in the end accept whatever con
ditions are imposed by the Allies.

ARTILLERY ACTIVITY- 
ALONG FRENCH FRONT

Paris, Jrrly 4.-—The War OWtee gave. 
out the following ie|K»rt la««t night

"Quite rnark^l artillery wtixily wa* 
displayed north of St. Quentin and on 
the left bank of the Aiew*e at Ihll >04, 
as well as in the Than, png ne, in the 
sectors of* Mont Carnlilet and M< nt

“1‘jast of « ’ou vy - le - » * ha tea u there 
were patrol encounter*. W« made 
some • pt iaoners, including one officer. 
The day was calm on the rest of the 
front." ..

A Belgian communication, issued last 
night, said :

“The artillery fighting wae very 
spirited in. the region of Wocsten, 
Lizerne"and. Steenstraete. An enemy 
attempt to cross the canal tn The 
neighborhood of I let 8ns wu* in ken , 
;rrp by our lk> The artillery1 w.i>- mo»l- y J 

rately activ e on the r« f| of the fie nt/
An eriemy aeroplane was brought down 
by our artillery near Dlxmude

MennenV
for the whole household 

this summer
MOT only for baby^-bat for the whole family.

Use Meoaea’a as generously on yourself’as on the baby, 
hit a tin la every bathroom and bedroom In the boose. 
After year bath, a sifting of Mennen'a over your whole 
body keeps you refreshed for hoars.

—Shake it on your linen and into your* shoes.
—It is lovely dusted between the sheets.
—Then uae it after shaving or before motoring. 
—A score of uses for everyone.

Jte«t try and see. Don't borrow the baby's can (hell miss It). 
Get one for yourself, and as the proper Borati hg i>f Talcum 
la part of the reason it's so soothing—be sure you get the 
eriginal^-MENNEN’S.

TALCUMS
X^ENNKN’S TALCUMS—all with the original 
awl. berated formula that has never been beltercd 
—-Include a variety to satisfy every need i Berated, 
Violet, Flesh Tint and Cream Tint, each chàrmlngly 
perfumed | and the new Talcum for Men, a hjfvn after 
shaving, with a neutral color that leavee the Face free 
from the pallor of a pure white powder.

—nrnmiïïm .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER- 
-------BNPUM

Notlre Is hereby given that I require the 
lu enence of those^ elector* who ure en- 
ttt/ol to vole on money by-laws within 
tin- district fleflned in By-law N■ * ’ 161. at 
the house at rear ol vacant store at the 
cdrrfer ' of Obed Avenue and Tillleum 
•toad for voters for Ward Seven. (7) and 
at the old Tolmle School; lh»lekkine Itoad, 
for votera for Ward Two <2>. on Saturday. 
July 14. IW7„ between the hours of » a^m. 
and . m., when & vote wilt be taken
Ave imt Nt* on Hy-taw No. "hit. a By-law 

* 'f4* •«utbolrlee the •eatabltstmrenT' nnd rrrfcln* 
ten a tics ,,( h Pire Depart ment and the 
(M^t '11* * rate therefor over a defined

R- R. F SEWELL.
Returning officer.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFBR-
- -  ENPUMr^------------------

C0RP0RATI1 OF THE DISTRICT 
. OF SAANICH V 
By-Law tyo. 161 

A BY-LAW
To Authorise the Establishment and 

Maintenance of a Fire Department 
and th# Levying of a Rate There

for Over a Defined District.

WHEREAS it la deemed expedient to 
undertake the establishment and main
tenance of a fire protection service for 
fue special benefit of the more populous 
portions of the Municipality.

* AND WHKIŒAS (lie Council have 
agreed to contribute fo'r^the > ear 1917 the 
sum of Three Thousand One Hundred and 
Forty-Eight Dollars '($3.146-00) ‘ in aid ot 
the fire department.

AND W Id K U K A 8 within the portion of 
the Municipality hereinafter defined the- 
Mssessed value qf lands Is Three Million 
-Throe Hundred and Seventy-Five Thou
sand One Hundred and- Seventy Dollars 

'Kit. and the assessed v alu»* ot 
the . Improvement» is .Une... Million Four , 
Hundred and Seventy-One Thousand One 
Hundred and ewenty-Xtw iwttars <11.- 
(7l.}7S.fllt, according to the Assessment 
I toll for the yéar 1917,

— T$4fci:BFORK the Municipal OouftctF of 
Uy> Cofporaüon pf the District of Saanich 
enacts • g-i follows 

.. 1 Tha

Notice Is hereby given that I require the
presence of those electors who are en- 

1 titled to vote on money by-li^s within 
j Ward Seven (7). being the district defined 
-in By-law No 1K2, at the House at rear 
of vacant store at the corner of Obed 

I Avenue ami ..Tillleum itoad. on Saturday,
I July 14. 1917. between the hours of 9-a. m 
and 7 p. m... when a vote will be taken 
Aye or No on By-law No. 162, a By
law to authorize additional road work; In 
Ward 7 and the. levying of a .rate there
for.............. ■ % •. '

It. It P. SEWELL.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THÇ DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Law No. 162 
A BY-LAW 

To Authorize Additional Road Work 
in Ward 7 and the Levying of a 

Rate Therefor.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 1917
ggpeiiiggjiijgggge

portion- of (ho o-iruilUy ..Stir
^ the speciet benefit of yvhlch the herein

mentioned services are to be undyr- 
tak»*n Is defined ns those portions of 
Wards Two <2i and Seven (7) lying with
in the following boundaries. namelv :

Commencing at the southeast corner~of 
He lion Sixty -Two t62i. Victoria District, 
then--*» northerly along " the east Hoe or 
sail Section Sixty-Two iC?) t.i its n./rtli- 

. éttkt corner, them e westerly along the 
northerly limit of the said Section Slxty- 
Two (62) to the southeast corner of Sec
tion Thirty-Three-rrrr.-’-^Vi. t-.-1« District 
thence northerly .^and w-esterl v "üTorrg- the 
Un its of the“salrt-'Sec!ion TitIrty-Three 
i2.1i to me nofîhwest corn'e.r of the <f»nhl 
Section Thirty-Three t,33i. them e north
erly and westerly along the limits of 
Section Twenty-Four (24». Victoria Dis
trict. to the northwest corner of the said 
Section Twenty-lAmr them - west
erly along the northerly limit of Section 
Fourteen < 14i. Victoria Distrî< t. . to Its 
Intersection with the centre I Die of TI1II- 
CUiu i;.»ad thence >. it iwéster.li along 
the centre line of Tillleum Road to -a 
point opposite the northwesterly corner 
of Block Twenty-Six (2|î). Map One Thou
sand Six Hundred and Thirty-Seven 
(1.677». thence easterly and southerly to 
the northerly limit of Section Eighty-One 
<41 • Victoria District them ** westerly 
and southerly along the.limit.-* of the saht 
Pe- ( lÂh Eighty -One »X1> tn t he-souttrwe w$ 
corner of the *al»| Section, thence south
erly along the eastern ltn.it .»f Section 
Thirteen f 13»-. Victoria District, to a I 
point opposite the northc .-1 Corner of 
Block Two (2» In Map One Thousand and [ 
Seventy (WO), thence westerly along the 
northerly limits of the sail Map One 
Thousand and Seventy ( 1.6161 to the Col- 
qultz Ktfen. thence following In a wesf- 
erlv direction the Fohpiltz. River to |*ort- 
Egn Inlet.- thence ahw* the «ùiorr line of 

-• Portage Inlet and Victoria Arm t»» Har
riet Road thence northerly along Han 
Road to Burnside Road thence southerly 
an.» easterly along the limit» of the Of tv 
of Victoria to the point of cornmence-

? There stir* II l*e established main
tained and aided a fire company or de
partment. and for such purposes the 
necessary equipment shall !*• a«-quired 
and fire Engineers and Firemen mav l»e 
appointed at such salaries as may. from 

. time to time, he decided by resolution of 
the Council.

I A Hpe.mr Rate of One #1) mill Is 
heret.y levied for fire protection purposes 
In the yea» 1917. . and each succeeding 
year, until this by-law Is repealed. »ipon 
all land and Improvements within the 
llrplts defined herein, upon fhe basis of 
tli». assessed value of th« lan-1 and fifty 
her cent, of the assessed value of the 
improvements according to the Assess
ment Roll for the current year In which 
the rate 1» levied.

4 The Special Rate hereby levied shall 
!*e due and payable at the'Office of the 
0.1 lector of the Corporation Municipal 
H»H. Royal Oak. H. r„ op the 2nd" day of 
.Tannery In each veer, and .all persons 
who pay the aforesaid rate on or before 
th-» -late fixed for rebate tm general taxes 
shall l»e entitled to a discount or reduc- 
th»n of one-sixth of the amount due 

5. This By-law shall receive assent-j-- 
of the electors of the i»o(lion of the 
Municipality herein defined, and only 
elector» qnalifving on property situated 
In auch portion of the Municipality shall 
be entitled to vote thereon 

«.-This By-law mav be cited as “The 
Fire Protection By-law 1917."

Passed the- Munh-tpal Council tha_-«&tv 
- day oT June. JIT7!

Take notice that the nbove Is a true 
copy of tlie proposed By-law upon which 
the vote ..f persons qualifie*! to vote on 
money h> laws In the district* define*! 
therein w-lll he taken at:

The old Tolmle School. Roleeklne lload 
In Ward *

The house at rear of vacant store at 
the corner of Obed .Avenue and Tillleum 

• Road, in Ward 7.
On Saturday. July 14. 1917. between the 

hours of 9 a. m ami 7 p. in.
_• _________ HK< TOR S. * OWPER

Flerk to the Municipal Pound!

WHEREAS the amount appropriated 
for road work from General Revenue is 
divided equally between the seven wards, 
«■a. n ward's proportion being- known as 
"The Ward Appropriation." ^ t _.

AND WHKRF.AS the Ward Appropria
tion Is not considered sufficient for the 
needs of Ward Seven (7). It la deemed 
expedient to undertake additional work 
of making, preserving. Improving and re
pairing the roads, bridges and sidewalks 
lying within. Ward.Sevan »7» of the Mum 
vipallty, supplemental to the work or 
service which the y aid Ward Appropria
tion would permit, and whereas such 
work will he of special benefit to that 
portion of -the Municipality.

TrtEltWORTPrthe Municipal Oritmefti ot 
the Corporation *»f tin* District of Saanich 
enacts as follows:

LTha—IHirthot :.jj»f the M'micRfkHVy for 
the special h ne fit of which th* harelft- 
after works are to tie- undertaken. Is de
fined as Ward Seven <7». the boundaries 
of which are more particularly defined In 
the Wards By-LlW. dTHT "TalïT#? By-law 

->f the »' n- »r.atlon of ..the DlSiil t
««h-SManh-ii. -

2 A Special Rate 
hereby ‘ levied for

of Two t"i mills Is 
Uie purposes herein- 

after4 set forth, for the year 19l7_upon all 
lands within the herein before «leflnad 
district, upon, the basis of thé assessed 
\ulut- uf such laud according to the As
sessment Roll f«»r the year 1917.

3. The Special Rate hereby levied shall 
be tluè and payable at the Office of the 
Collector of the Corporation. Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak. B. C . on the 2nd day ol 
January. 1917. and all persons who pay 
I aforesaid •» on or before the lOti 
day of Octoberr 191», shalFbe entitled to.*, 
discount *>r reduction of one-sixth of the 
amount due.

4. Improvements under this By-law are 
exempted.

5. The amount of this levy shall be ex
pended in the work or service of making, 
preserving. Iruproving Of repairing thé 
roada. streets. Lri.tges, sidewalks. and
ther public (hontughfares lying within 

thCj above dethied port lop of the .Muni- 
i'li'iallty, as ' may\by r*‘iH>fifUK*n of fhe 
Council be ordered, which* work or Sur
vive Is hereby authorised.

6. For the .purpose of carrying o-it the 
afufertald wi»rk >»r service, quarries or 
*rq\ el pits may ' be established, opened, 
ma«le or used.

This By-law shall recette the assent 
of Lite electors -if the portion of the 
Municipality herein be tore «TefRlwl, amt 
-lily electors qualifying on property situ- 

ated In such p.^iq4*»u of the Municipality 
eliall be entftlurl to vote tliereon.

1. Tills By-law may lie vltèd as "The 
Wal-d -7 Roads By-law. 1917."

l*ass»-d the Municipal Council the 25th 
day of June, 1917,

Take, notice that (he above Is a trie 
cupy -of_ the proposetl By-law upon which 
the vote of tire persons qua lifted to vnt- 
on money l»v laws In the district defined 
therein will l»e taken at:

The house at reei^ef % avant store at the 
corner of ttbed- A venue and THU. u.?n 
Road. In Ward 7.

On Saturdav. July 14.X19I7. between the" 
hours of 9 a. m. and 7 p. tn.

| HECTOR 8 COW PER.
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

CONGRESS i RUSSIA- 
VOICES AN APPEAL

Urges All to Do Their Full Duty 
During Present Of

fensive

Pctrugmd, July I Th# < \-ngress of 
Workmen's iind Sqldiera' Delegates of 
air Russia and the executive of the 
peasants' delcg;Tt«*. In sending f rater- 
ual greetings to the army,* "which on 
the battlefield Is defending the cause 
of the revolution and giving Its blood 
for liberty and unlveml peace," sayk:

"The Russian ?e4votuUg;i ha« long 
'"•‘•n catling the i»r.»ph <»f all countries 
to univerat* dH*uce. That the people 
of Europe do not resi>ond is not our 
fault Your organisation and the force 
displayed by your offensive ghe weight 
to tlie voice of revolutionary Russia in 
her appeals to the countries struggling 
against her, us well as to neutrals and 
her ujtyles. arid ,\\.lll bring the end

‘In this' decisive hour the Congres» 
Of Workmen's and Soldiers’ Ltelegates
• ltd the .xe.itlix,- *»f (he | tea seals' 

delegates summon the country to con'- 
centrale all Its efforts to help.- the

i ’ as « o' v gl\ - the .*rni* bread, 
W irkmon, let the army .suffer no lack

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIER'

• THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Ulsnd Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice Is hereby given that all 
persons claiming to be entitled to grant* 
f land within the Esqulmalt A Nanalm, 

Railway Tjuid Belt under the provisions 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before th** 1st September. 1917. to make 
application In writing -to the Lieutenant 
fJdV?fBor-ln-Council, and to furnish‘ evt 
dance of their occupation or Improvement 
and intention to settle on said lands.

Forms of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent .it Nanaimo, 
B. or froiu the undersigned.

A. CAMRBEI9L RED DIE.
------ Deputy. iTuviacla!- Md^feiary.

LAND ACT

•'ICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DidfKK 
OF RENFREW.

We Deliver hnmedleielr - tnywliere
Rhone yottr or- a a»» a

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1212 Douglas St. Open till 19 p. m

TAKE NOTICE that Stuârt Stanle 
McDlsrmld. of Vancouver. Land Survey,.» 
intends to apply for permleelnn to le.»«
I ha following described lande Com 
riitnctng at a post planted about 740 fee- 
west of the H F. corner of Hec. 12. Town 
ship 11. Renfrew District; thence norm 
erly and westerly 56 chains more or k-e, 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserv*

• nd being r.,mp<»*ed of all that portion ot 
-be S E i of Sec. 11 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

8TI ART STANLEY McDtARMIO, 
Agent for Goodw.n <k»ti»erd Jonnson. 
M».y 7. 1917

Esquimalt School 
Board

principal (male) f.-r I.ampeon Street 
K hool, Esquimau Salary $100. Ap
plications will be received up to July 16. 
Apply by letter to CapL A. Mulcahy. 
Thoburn I*. O,

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that ! intend to apply 

to the Board of Licencing Commissioners 
of.the City of Victoria :it the next sitting 
thereof for a transfer of the license to 
bell spirituous and fermented liquors si 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on the corner 
of,,Pandora and Blunshard Streets, In the 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and to 
change the name froxy the l*andora 11 y te»

WM QUAÛUOTTl.
Applicant.

Outdoors Invites You
Bathing Caps. Bathing Shoes. 

Water Wings.

We do developing, printing and 
enlarging Buy your films from

URUÛ STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas. Sts. 
Jdaranao Black. Phone S6»

d eon’s Bay
quarts, |2.7I

“Imparlar 
per dozen.

R. Thos. Steele
Voice Specialist 

Teacher of
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey

J. D. A. Tripp
Plano Virtu >so and Teacher of 

Plano Playing.

, ^ Miss Maude Scruby
A R C M . I, R A M.,

Teacher of Violoncello.

B. C. ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

Phone 2647. Cor Cook fgid Port Sts.

if iHunttt.uTs—yti»titfpr.4■ ‘ hurf -ruyifpr.X.
f'.irnt r«‘Inf«>rt*ing detachments and 

g1m<-nts to go to the front at the 
flrsl order. Citizens, reinemher your 
luty and let n»» one seek at the pres
ent moment to evade the accomplish
ment of his duty toward the Father- 
l.i nd.

" Soidlera and officers, let voiir hearts 
have no doul»ts that you are strug
gling for the UlN-rty and welfare of 
Russia a ltd an -eufly general yeat’ft

AMERICAN EXPEDITION
SAFELY CARRIED OUT

A French. Seaport. July 4.—The last 
tïhff» of the American expedltlonar$' 
force, comprising i »-.s»o«ls |oad»-d with 
supplie.-- and hors.-s urrlvetl liere yes
terday amid the screeching of whistles 
and moaning of sirens. Their coming. 
Olio Weetc- after the first troops 'landed, 
wa•* g_rcJ.UiV"4* as warnil* as the 
.un. il nf f'n- *i »vp-- themxrlrrw. |»e- 
caiise It meant that the undertaking 
had liven a ct»m»»lvte success

Wàâbblgtçr», Jitiy 4 Safe arrival 
at a French |x>rt of the last ships nt tlie 
first AmerL an o erseas expedition was 
announced last»evening by se«'retary 
Daniels In -a statement revealing that 
• wive on tin- way ;v r-»ss.German sub
marine*- attacked in force and. were 
fought off 11 \ th* ■ n. <«xing warship* 

The Americans did not kme a man. 
ship or animal At least one of the 
enemy un»lersea craft was destroyed 

The work <»f spies 'through item 
Germany Knew secret* of the expedl 
lion is disclosed l»v the news that the 

was Jtvt'h- be
fore the transport* and tbelr con\ uya 
geached Hie |*olnt at which a rendez
vous ha-l been arranged with (he 
American destroyer flotilla operating 
In European waters 

The German submarine commander»
apparent 1 y knew " where ami when to 
expert tfov Am»*ri arts 1s.(iml for the 
fighting lines In France, and were as
sembled In force to’mwt them.

ORDER IS RESTORED
IN EAST ST. LOUIS

Fist St. Louia, 111., July 4.—-With 
approximately 2,000 Illinois National 
Guardsmen patrolling the ntreets with 
orders "to u*e all force necessan'**" to 
enforce **rd»r, :»II dancer of u^muftr 

uf break of i.i ! - » - ,> k,-.
Uered to h*A e passed. #

Aside from numerous small fires in
volving^ hut alight losses, there Were no 
disorders last night and the death list 
remained at 30. The number of white 
men killed In tjfé rioting was Increased 
to four by the dearh of Detective 
Frank Wogley, who was shot Sunday 
night.

Governor Ix>wden, who arrived last 
night, said that the situation was well 
in hand. The Governor declared that 

large number of soldiers Would re
main here under Adjutant -General 
Dickson until they were no longer 
needed and thaï if" further rioting 
broke out every (Amrdsman In the 
state would ht> ser»X here.

The street .car service, which ceased 
8 o’clock last night, -was resumed 

to-day, but all sal**on« will remain 
closed until further notice. L» *

Ottawa, July L-^Th© following casu
alties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed in action -Pte. U. Holland. 

Loiuiuo, Out.. Fie. A. Miller. England 
Lh-uf II O. Vickery, Btrome. Alta.; 

trté. II. F. Garner. England; 1,1 cut. Cl
B. Scott, Windsor. Ont.

Frevlously reported missing; now
killed in action- Pte. O (lannezu, 
Lake Rosseau. Ohl; 'Pte R. Lee. Tff- 
rent., tfè: T! Varlod, Vulon. Out.-; 
Pie.- Millin, T’rout/Lake. Ont.: "Pte. .48. 
Reid. Winnipeg; in© h. Wllday. hUst 
Kildonan. Man.. Pte. A. Jamieson. 
Scotland; Pte. II. E/ Eyson, Plenty. 
Rusk.

Previously reported #nlsslng; now 
presumed to have died Pte. It. Col 
bum. Spulle, .V .V. Die W 1 i ADdT- 
son. St. John, N. It ; Pte. II. Colby, 
Calgary; I*te. H. Hanipson. Eden Mills. 
Ont . I*te E. Harter, Hlmcoe, -Ont.: 
Pte. I* Hunt. Guelph. Ont.; Pte. I. 
Henderson, Sydney. N. H.; Pte. H. 
Childs, Hailey bury. Ont. ; Sergt Cl. 
Livingstone, Barrie, Ont.

Previously reported prisonef of war; 
new reported died while prisoner —Opl.
C. W. W-hartun. Beach M;e«d«»w*. N H 

Died of Wound* Pte K. Cook. Eftg-
laml; Pte. W. D. Reidr-Staveley, Alta.; 
Sergt. E. D. Williams. England. PUB 
< • HfStlWNS, Ednvution; Pte. C. 
White. Coronado. Alia.; Pte* A. Ar- 
defy, Wmnlpeg; Pte. A. Dike. .Ston*- 
han>. Jilaes. ; I*te F. Hayes, Lawrence,

Mieein • Cqd, ■A;—Blows,—Ton»*

AEROPLANES ACTIVE
ON BRITISH FRONT

London, July..4,-r-The follow ing offi
cial report wo* issued last night: ~ 

"In the Ypres regiim there liss been 
considerable artillery action on both 
sides. ......

‘‘Enemy tr«>ope raided our trenches 
this morning southeast of Laventle. 
Two of our men are missing.

The hostile uetial activity has 
shown a marked increase in the past 
few days. Successful artillery work 
and bombing raids were carried out 
yesterday by our aeroplanes. One Ger
man aeroplane was brought down by 
gunfire without our lines Three more 
were brought down in air fighting. 
Others' were, driven down out of con
trol. One of our machines is missing.M

TREATMENT OF PRISONERS.

I»ndon, July 4.—The Anglo-German 
Conference at The Hague, says a dis- 
patch to The Times from the Dutch 
capital, resulted In the conclusion of 
agreements which will be of the great
est benefit both to . combatants and. 
civilian prisoner*. Various misappre
hensions which pRwatied, It adds, have, 
been removed.

K- MurdockL(j 11 ehec ; Pte. J. 
, Red Deer. Alta.; Pte. J. Scot

land, St John, N IL: Pte. E. Kaiser. 
Ottawa; Pte J. Dunlap, England, Pte. 
M* Grossman. England: Pte. W. Collie, 
Toronto. Pte. W. Moffett. Toronto. 
Pie. .1. Clark. Scotland; Pte. R. Jack - 
edn. Dewdnev. B. C.; (*pl T. M'inday, 
Tor«»rfto. Pte. 1*. Shaw, Goshen. Ont.; 
Pte .1 Wilson. S»*otlard. *Tte T. 
t ackett.- Toronto: Pte (*. McKtnley, 
Tor-ni'»: Pte. I,. PrUe. Regina. *

. Pruvionsly reported missing;__now
reported not missing Pte. rt. R Ar- 
notd, Toronto,

Wounded Cpl Ft. Part ley, Weyburn, 
Sas!» . Pte, R Atkinson. England. Pte. 
J. McKerr, Jameev ilie. Ont., Pie D. 
Garlson. MWeflen-; Pte. T Pap Worth, 
England ; Cpl. H. C. James. St J-»hn, 
N. H.; Pte. G 1-Tjtrl. I*ke Preston. N. 
D-; Pte. J. Lindsay, South Vancouver; 
IV IL Hill. Los Angeles. Ca! : l*re. 1*. 
R. Drury. Fenelon Falls, Ont ; Pte. 8. 
G., la-w is. England Pte. (J F. ltlaney,

•Htimi-'U,—0»*L. I *ie—U----Ml Utii na„
Bawlf. Alta. ; Pte. E. News ted, Maid
stone. Am*. ; Cpl. A Stickel, Water
ford. Ont.; Pte. .1 Hunt, Ireland -Pte. 
A, E, Davis, no address given. Cpl H. 
Brown. Quebec; f*te. W Allhright. 
Shellm-'Uth. Man. ; Pte. A. Carney, To
ronto; Pte. R. D. McCall. Woods ville. 
Man ; Pte. D." Babenko. Russia, Pte A. 
F. Johnson. Halifax; Cpl. G K,eith. 
Scotland. Lieut. A. R Robertson. 
Brandon, Man.; Lieut. H. : F. Nelson, 
Hamilton; Pte. G. Gray. Lowell. Mas*.; 
Lieut. J A. Wftltnoe, Sc-itland, Lo ut. 
J Gauld, Mimlco. Ont ; Lieut. J. F. 
Anderson, Toronto. Lieut. E. J. Smith, 
Vancouver; Lieut. J S. Henry. SaliSr 
bury. N. R I*te. \". Rogers, Channel 
kff—-Fie. I*. Jk Sargent, England; 
F*tf 4*. Sealuskl. Poland; Pte. J Tre- 
vaillon. England. Pte A. Cannlngton. 
England; Pïe. W x Hinds, WlHow- 
<iale. Ont.; 1*1 e. W. II. Robertson. Mer- 
vin. Sank.; Pte. J. II Marshall. Eng
land. Pte. R Galbraith. Edmonton; 
Pte. W. A. McTaggart, Halsey, B. C. ; 
Pte. W. Stutley. England. Pt»* R. J. 
Hpratling. England. Pte. H. Fleming, 
Scotland; I*te. R. Lough. Kenor*. Ont.; 
I*te (' K. Churchill. Darling Lake. 
N. 8.; Pte. H. Markham. Campbellton. 
N. B.

Artillery
Previously' re|K»rted wounded, now 

not wounded—Gnr. N. W Jackson. 
Aylewford. N s 

Woiinded—O n r. D. Klnnaird. Ed- 
n tonton.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously re|»»»rte<l missing; now 

preunmed RFfiffWFdted- H^rrl. •fir-F 
Jones. Bagot, Ont.

— >-
London. July 4 The following Can 

adlans with Imperial units are posted 
prisoners of war: R6172, Pte. 

Worthingtmr. at Dulmeht; 6XX6S1, F*t». 
Douglas, ^at Ihilshurg; 116694, f*te. 
Wilson ând-^811312, Pte Tgrpon, at 
Hambln.

The following particulars are given 
out concerning Canadian officers In 
hospital:

At Glaagow—Lieut. K. Wilson, shot 
In the back.

Discharged fr-*m ÎKmdorx—M t » »r E. 
H. l^ncaster, gassed ; Lieut. P. J. An
drew. shot In the right foot, slight; 
LletfL H. J. Wilson, wounded In the 
hack : Lient. C Fltzrandolph. slightly 
wmm'ded 4n the face; Lieut. R. 8 
«tone, wounded In the right leg; Lieut. 
A. P. Stock, wouhded In the left leg; 
Lieut. C. G. Matthews, shot In the left 
arm. slight. LU*ut- 8. 8. Pepler,
wounded In the back ; Lieut. L. Scott, 
wounded chest ; Lieut. C N Bennett, 
shot In the shoulder.

Discharged from Reading-—Capt K, 
C. I«iwson, severely wounded In the 
right foot.

A

TORONTO WILL GIVE
THREE AEROPLANES

Toronto, July 4.—A new form of war 
assistance from Toronto i* that of 
three aeroplanes. The proposal was 
agreed to last evening by the board of 
control, subject to the city councll> 
approVal. The cost will be al>out 
SÏ2.800.1 '

PUPILS IN FRANCE TO
KNOW UNITED STATES

PaNs, July 4.—A pamphlet on the 
subject - of. the L^nfted States, Its 
strength, role In history and interven
tion In the w*tr, has Just been dis 
tributed to all school» by M. Hjeeg, 
Minister pf Public Instruction, with 
the object of raAkUtg the American re
public better known to the youth of 
Francs

'The Fashion Centrs"

JULY
SALE

JULY
SALE

1008-10 Government Street

A July Sate, of Blouses at Most
Interesting Prices

25 Dozen Pretty White Muslin 
Biouses That Are Excellent Value 

at $1.00
25 Dozen New Muslin Blouses that in the regular course 

of selling would he marked at $1.7!». At .$1.00 they 
are remarkahleTvaltie, and you may choose from a 
score of pretty styles,.,including colored embroidered 
fronts. All sir.es. 34 to 44. July" Sale Price $1.00

5 Dozen Washable Jap Silk Blouses 
Well Worth $2.00 To-morrow

$1.50
- Five Dozen only, of These Splendid Quality Jap Silk 

Waists to Sell, at $1.60. They are made with large 
t »pe collar edged with white guipure-lace- Aft sizes 
•Inly Sale price ................................................. $1.50

Beautiful White Voile Blouses 
Formally Priced Up to $2.50 July 

Sale $1.95
TIhh spcciaj, group of fine “sheer White Voile 

.Blouses inHtides all our W'hite Vofle Waists selling up 
to $2.50. Many pretty styles to choose from, and at 
$1.95 they are really splendid huviug. -- —

A

All White Blouses Reduced

>

Kegular values to $2.!*rt for. . 
Regular values to $.1.50 for. . 
Regular $4.25 I "douses for. ... 
Regtrlar $4 7f, ttdorses for. . .. 
Regular $5 75 Blouses for.... 
Regular $6.50 Blouses for....

*2.50 
$2.95 
$3.75 

. . .$1.25 
$5.00 
$5.50

m

f

A Splendid Opportunity to Purchase Womens 
Silk and CJoth Suits at a Very Decided Saving

Really amazing are the reductions being offered tomorrow in the Suit Section Styles 
that are all this season's most favored models and fashioned in the newest styles. Just the 
Suits scores of women are wanting for mid-summer wear. Visit the Suit Section to-morrow 
and note the many opportunities to save. „

Suits Up to $55.00 for $35 
Suits Up to $47.50 for $25

Suits Up to $29 for $15.00 
Suits Up to $20 for $13.75

WOMEN 8 BATHING SUITS ON SALE TO MORROW AT $1.95

V. J

NEGROES CAUSE OF
RIOTS IN LONDON

New York, July 4.—A I»n<lon cable 
published in the N»*w York World ye 

■"pmTrr ffPvptnpmen t* hr the Writ Ham 
|H>llce court on Monday as nhowing 
there ha* been rioting In London be 
tween n^groe* and Incensed white men.

"In consequence of the infatuation of 
white girlt for black OMNI in Ihto dis
trict some of the Inhabitants are 
greatly Incensed against colored men,"’ 
tlie World’s leondoo correspondent 
quotes a police of fleet- as testifying on 
Monday In the West Ham police court. 
Tlie officer, -according to the dispatch, 
added: "On Saturday night a gang of 
youths attacked a numlter of houses on 
the Victoria <lock road where blâck 
men lived. Windows were broken and 
the colored people came into flie street» 
with knives and forks, and one had 
revolver. Miasilea were thrown by the 
English lads, and great damage was

"The disturbances lasted until Sun
day evening, when a large force of po
lice was drafted into the neighls»rhood. 
A" crowd of about 1.000 people had 
then assembled arid stones, sticks, hot 
ties; poker* and tongs were used on 
both sides."

A number of arrests were made, the 
correspondent adds A colored man 
who appeared with his head in l*an 
dages was remanded and *e\eral other 
men. some In bandages, were fined or 
discharged. $

AMERICAN TROOPS IN
PARIS GREAT EVENT

Paris. July 4 "The populace of Parla 
In saluting the American troops on July 
V said 1st Temps this morning, "will 
express the Joyous confidence that the 
military co-operation of the United States 
of America Inspires in ua. Everyone will 
feel Instinctively that Victory Is ours, on 
seeing march by them the aol/ilera who 
have come so quickly from the country 
that sees everything on a large scale.

‘Germany.- which has Just witnessed 
the reawakening of the Russian army, 
will count with anxiety the regiments 
massed on the other side of the Atlantic. 
Events In Galicia rob her of mil Immediate 
hop* while the American preparations 
make rain at] her aspirations for the 
distant future.**

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT 
URGES CITIZENS TO 

STAND BEHIND ARMY
Petrograd, July 4.—The Provisional 

Government has isi-ued -an appeal- to 
the Russian people urging all citizens 
to forget personal interests and mass 
as a single man behind the army, 
which "is marching to death to save 
the revolution.and to free the Russian 
—eple "

Minister of War Kerensky, in view 
of the offensive movement, has for
bidden all leaves of absence to sol
diers unless necessitated by ill-health.

SPY IN LONDON.

London, July 4.—Alfred Hagn, a Nor
wegian. hits been arrested In London

Houses Built at. 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriot»»

rus

D. H. BALE
Corner ftrt end fits da cons 4y%

Phene 1140

charged with espionage in behalf of 
Germany. According to an official an
nouncement. the case Is regarded as of 
grave Importance and will be dealt 
with by a general court-martial.

Your Toaster 
becomes more 
useful—

—when your socket
equipped with •
I""*

TWO-WAY PLUG
AO through the heme

Oenimmin Tire- H'my Ptufi 
mmke ike urn if efmirtmi

There ie ae neceeily to lemore 
«he lamp sad replace à whs» 
yew are throegh brrwst the 
Twe-Wajr pleg provides sa 
•eflkt 1er a krsp sad also erw 
#w the device.

sdft* mt He. (ly mmil $1.99) 

. At *U dssim is sUrtrirsl poods.
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hostile submarines by ilirpatching to 
European waters units of its efficient 
navy under nn officer whose ability Is 
h^llly .ipprec iated by tne Admiralties 

or lîHjaln und, France. It has sent to 
Rusbia a mission headed by Its ablest 
statesman and its most competent 
tcefrjttciil expeits, which' unquestion
ably will exercise a profound Influence 
upon thetVoitS,ee of our eastern Ally. 

It has drawn to thé side of democracy 
•the largest republic of South America. 
These and the dispatch of Its fcipedl- 

tb Pi 1 11 * 1 • * * “ "
ginning of Its services to the éoUse for 
whlvli it has gone t«> war. They are »n 
earnest of what is to come. Our neigh- 
'tors arc with us to the end with all 
thcÏTx mighty power. And they will 
honor to-da y not with 1 frantic boast 
and but in the spirit of
76 and *61.

SCHOOL EXAMS.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.

WHERE'S THE DIFFERENCE!

The Ottawa correspondent of The 
Montreal Star predicts an appeal to 
the country on the cotnpulsory mili
tary service measure following the re- 
organ ïxalfo n uf IhV' mïnistry. It points 
outodhpLt w he»-coalition was jjJbtpuÿitotL 
by ' ytfr Robert Borden and Si^tVilTrid 
Laurier om of the proposals'was the 
suspension of the enforcement of the 
conscription law pending ^Zgem-ial 

election.
If this

<-us inconsistency on the part of the 
Government will have been revealed 
The chief object lor# lodged against Sir 
Wilfred Laurier"# proposal for a refer
endum is that it wastes precious time 
and reinforcements are required in 
France at the earliest possible date

Notices of ratepayer», political, suf
frage. patriotic, lodge, society, club or. 8 , . _ . I The suspei.sion of the conscription
church meetings and services, concerts, ,

measure pending “ “■n<in*1 elertlon
socials, etc^ inserted under spacial 
headings of “Meetings” on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading j 
ef “Announcements” on news page» at 
three cents per word, per insertiem

JULY THE FOURTH.

Our neighbors on this continent are 
celebrating Independence Day with a 
new conception of their responsibility 
before civilization and a new outlook 
upon their future ty» a world state. 
Twice sincé the signatures of the 
fathers of the republic were attached ■ 
to the charter of their liberty has their ' 
national holiday found them with their 1

iur«tl election 
would be no more to the point. In- 
do.d’ it would be much toss so because

4
tfîe statutory preliminaries and the 
development of a political campaign. 
Why object to a referendum on the 
ground that the emergency hr pressing 
Hud wait u*tti an election which would 
♦ak.- np »vçn more time t liait a refer
endum?

REPRISALS.

One of the arguments against 1 
prisais in air raids is that by resorting 
to such u practice Great Britain would1 
reduce herself to the same level as 
Germany* while the sincerity uf thoqe 
who use that argument Is beyond 

.w,.r<! drawn for the veuM ot freedom. I ,„iry art obviously txlremely 
Fifty year, ago they ttuff.ftd and died , ilhl<ka| u„d Thoy cor-

ts Inly arc not complimentary to 
France, who adopts reprisals and an-

in. numberless thousands that slavery; 
might be driven from thejyr Und. In 
that struggle' they erected upon the 
foundation laid in 1776 the superstruc
ture of a united nation whose material 
.arngrt:se.f?eyamt '"»e..'l.f.Jhe »"iul<-re

noancee the Tact in her official com
munications. And. France can learn 
nothing from us in chivalry, generosity.

of the world. To-day find* them
ready to make an equally great"sacri
fice' that "government for the people, 
of the people and by the people"' may 
not |K*rtsh, that the "world may be 
made safe tor democracy.”

Wonderful thing» have happened 
since the neighboring republic tout 
welcomed its natal day with tumultu
ous rejoicing. Within the last twelve | 
months the world has (*hvld an , 
epochal vindication of the great prin- I 
ciples for which our neighbor and its 
allies stand in a quart< r from which it 
was least expected. Russia has thrown 
off the yoke of exarism which had 
bgrrtd her progregis along the highway, 
of civilization for centuries, and al
most under the eye of the American 
Commission her valiant sons are show
ing the world than they are ready to 
fight and die for their new-gained 
freedom with greater ardor than they 
ever fought for the House of Romanoff. 
Hut equally significant events have de
veloped on both sides id the Atlantic. 
The estrangement between the mother 
of free nations and her eldest daughter 
has now completely disappeared. The 
Stars and Stripes flying in London and 
the Union Jack in New Yorjt and 
Washington testify to'the surety f 
that inspiring reconciliation over the 
bed of a wounde^, suffering common 
civilisation.

To-day in France an American army 
is preparing to lake its place "with Its 
British, French and Belgian allies ilf 
driving the brutal Hun finally and fur- 

—eVef behind the Ubfoe. The power o4- 
the new world has been invoked *‘to 
mdrer* the hn In nee »>f the old,” and ts 
responding with great force and ^en
ergy. Britons will generously applaud 
the sentiment which notes the Ameri
can effort to repay through. Pershing 
the debt the United- States' owes to 

. France through Rochambuu. Ten days 
from tc-day France will"domnseBioratc 
her emancipation from the tyranny and 
oppression of Bourbonism and the 
c lu. m pions of world democracy, of 
liberty, Jus* Ice and h^uanity, of all 
that fowk«|HffiJ**Hiaf»on worth while, 
will join In henrt-‘felt tribute to her.

The contribution of the United States 
to the rnmron cause already has been 
of incalculable beneflt to its allies. Th? 
republic ha» diverted enormous quanti
ties of foodmaff* to them In the lüriir 
ot their greatest need. It has rehmred 
definitely the fear of financial end ,r 
rawment, It hw reinforced their ship 
ping by millions of tons, including al
most ell of the interned German vee-

When the German# attacked, us w ith 
big guns our ausn»r was to attack 
them with bigger guns. When they 
used gas shells we retorted with even 
more 'deadly projectiles of that kind. 
We m«t asyhyxiatlng gas with as
phyxiating gas. Our liquid fire is «aid 
to surpass theirs In destructiveness. 
We are report#! to have the' 
terribly devastating bomb un any of 
the battlefronte. When the Germans 
attacked our hospital ships we put 
German prisoners on them.

In doing these things we were not 
plating ourselves on the same level as 
the Germans any more than a gentle
man makes himself a hoodlum when 
h«t uses a club. instead uf his fists in 
defending himself against an attack, 
from a tough with à bludgeon. 
France, knowing the « ferma n char
acter and being nothing if not logical, 
'used reprisal* because she saw that 
this was the only way to protect her 
own people from these attacks. H-r 
duty was to save her women and chil
dren by using the most effective- 
weapon as much a# It wag her duty 

employ every resource known to 
her to defend hc-r country" against the 
invading German a^my. And her rea
soning proved to be correct. Her raids 
across the Rhine stopped German at 
tacks upon open French towns.

The contention-that the party which 
resorts to reprisals In self-defence is 
as bad as the party which brtglnatv# 
the practices complained against is not 
a bit leas absurd than the contention 
of William Jennings By ran that the 
United States by going to war would 
be putting Itself on the* saint* plane of 
immorality as Germany. Finally and 
this ought to he conclusive—the Allies 
are trying to starve the Ventral Um
pires Into Submission by a blockade. 
In what way would reprisal?) In air 
raids for the protection of their open 
towns be more objectionable In sub
stance and effect than their blockade? 
"The argument that one Is a legiti
mate weapon of , warfare while the 
other is ehot does not% apply, for 
the particular blockade which the En
tente Is conducting Is not,' strictly 
speftking, in accord with International 
!a\V. It was necessitated by Germany’s 
violation 0/ International law in the 
first place. It was a' measure of re
prisal for the purposes of self-protec
tion. To be consistent those Who op
pose the proposal of air raid reprisals 
by Great Britain ought to oppose the 
blockade,, which Is doing a thousand 
times more damage to Germany’s civil

Apparently the morning paper In
cludes our comment upon certain High 
School examinations among the “loose 
criticism” of our school curricula to 
which It devoted some solemn atten
tion in'US "editorial columns to-day. it 

th# Opinion that "writers on 
the subject do not Investigate suffi
ciently before voicing their opinions." 
This" may be true in some eases. It 
•probably 1# tnie in our contemporary » 
present case. It‘Is nut true in connec
tion with our comment yesterday. The 
examination to which we referred not 
only was unnecessarily severe, but it 
was not a fair test of the capacity ami 
progress of the pupils, who were girb-
Jected to it, and when an examination

■ serve this purpose n Is uee-

Our contemporary says that "those 
Who criticize the educational system 

whole should make it clour 
against whom their strictures are di
rected^ whether it la the Department 
iif '£MUeà;ioii or the L~Diversity st ksrt» 
ish Columbia.” . At- first glance this 
recommendation igtnild appoaf to be 
owrYhe head of The Times, Which did 
not "criticize the educational sysfFin a# 
a whole," but art the context.gravely 
explains that It is the B. C. University- 
which set* and 'correct# the exariiU'
tiori papers to which we alluded, ob
viously the suggestion was for our 
special benefit. But what relevancy 
ha# It?*-What difference does it make 
who sets and corrects the papers? The. 
fact that the ft.' C. University performs 
these functions does not place the ex
amination beyond the pale of Justifi
able criticism.

It is desirable, however, that the 
Minister of Education should l<k»k Into 
this particular examination fur his 

‘own Information, lie will find m it 
ample basis for the sound, common- 

•
xvhich wc know he entertains and to 
which we are confident he-will, give 
practical effect. This Province ex
pends un its tducational system every" 
year more than $1,500,000, It is en-, 
tilled to the fullest possible value for 
that expenditure, and whether it will 
receive such value or not depends en
tirely upon the training in tbe schools 
and the maimer in which the progress 
of the pupils is tested.

On# extract front our contemporary's 
article strikes us as so superlatively 
absurd as to tall for reproduction. It

"In connection with the present mid
summer examinations It has been con
tended that trails were crammed, and 
that some of them broke down under 
the strain. There may have been a 
few instances of over-xealousnes* in 
wmflY'titn we*do -not tkrfnto-sktoynw 
anything, certainly not that the ex
aminations are too stiff.”

"Over-zealousnese In study” la a 
novel way of looking at If. to be sure. 
Apparently our contemporary thinks 
the collapse of several pupils wag at
tributable to their own indiscret ion. 
What about ox'cc-zealousncsa on 'the 
part of those who set the standard, 
who have loaded the curriculum with 
such a lot. of deadwood that the pro
cess uf absorbing it Ceases to be men
tal training" Students do noL spend 
five or six boors a night in rigorous 
concentration In the final weeks of a 
school year f'-r their health or recrea
tion. They hâve to do it, because they 
knuw that f they do not they will fail 
In their examination no matter how 
excellent may have been their general 
progress during Vle term.

Present Coal 
Prices May 
to Cut

" .......* '4

By buying your Coal at our 
Bunkers and hauling It Tburself.

BUNKER PRICES 
Best Lump ...............................$7^50
Best Nut ................$«.60

For winter fuel, Lump is more 
economical than Nut, lasts longer 

and goes further.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 
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DRY FIR
CORDWOQD

Gernums are not permitted to know 
of the presem-e of American troops in 
Fiaeve ; but they are feeling the pinch 
which is a consequence of the embargo 
int American foodstuffs that have been 
flowing Into their country through neu
tral staten. The result Is riots not only 
lu Gi rmany but In Holland. Dusseldorf 
has been in ft state of siege for several 
days. Tbe Kaiser WlU r^flulre an In
creasing nujnber of troops at hume 
very sOon If he desires to maintain the 
security of hla throne.

♦ + <-
In the inland pprt* of Canada i 

great demand has arisen for the con 
servation fur the benefit of the buys 
of all swlmir>l"g Kr>l«»s. That must aitra 
like a Joke to us in this part of the 
world, where- the waters of the great 
Pacifie lav* the1 Shores’ of a rock- 
hound coast - and particularly to. Van** 
couver, which has ÜRgHiS Bay and 
had nearly six Inches of rainfall In the 
balmy month of June.

The Huns* h$ve made another raid, 
up«*n an English coast town, killing 
and Sr minding a considerable number 
of non-combatants.. The idea of re
prisals Is resisted because cf a con
viction that even Huns must In time 
be convinced of the futility of such 
wanton acts of Hunnlshnees. But the 
psychology of the modern Hun is a 
thing past finding out.

•*- + •+■
This Is Independence Day In the 

United States, and the flag of tbe great 
republic 1# proudly floating, in many 
place» where it never floated before, 
and few ever expected It would float. 
It Is not flying In Germany, Austria, 
Bulgaria or Turkey, and there Ik a sig
nificance attached to the fact which

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Thaa Coal

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and la worth considerably 
«ore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much vf which is now >belng 

offered on the market

lloyd-Ymgt Rotsell
1013 Broad Stmt 

PHOKS 4SS2

the poople of those benighted nattons 
presently will |»eprln to realize.

The king of Spain is said to have 
hevn vr- ,,l..i mt-. a tight 
However, Alfonso may be consoled by 
the* thought that he Is not the only 
royal parsonage In a parlous predica
ment, and they can oil ascribe their 
tribulation# to the tmhoty ambitions 
ef the Ail-Highest War Lord of Ger
many.

4- -t- 4*
Th* colored population of tbe various 

parts of the world M**m» determined 
not to be toft out of the great war 
garth*. It is fighting in several places, 
although the cause it Is fighting for is 
not very clear.

e 4 ♦
TTostoiT ’W^iwwhnr

friends are finding out that'in onler 
to make the world safe for democracy 
you have got to have a brand of demo
cracy t nut ‘ Is reasonably «wî* for the 
world.

As xve already have remarked, the 
Junk»:- must have hi# FlttU; joke. The 
latest burlesque demand Is that‘-the 
war shall not cease (intll Great. Britain
and ail her possessions aré annexed to 

tho German Empire,
^ • >ï .

Illndenburg resentfully asserts that 
there Is no 1 Linden burg line. Presently 
the All-Highest War Ivird may regi vt- 
fuliy realize that there I» Ito Huhen- 
zolkrn line. .............. .......... -«=-4----- A

We gather from Ui^useions and 
arguments before the coal conference 
that prices of fuel, again like Tepsy. 
upects they Just çrôwed.

Apparently there Is not a throne In 
«•entrai and southern Europe that I» 
nut subject to tremors in these days 
when almost anything may happ<*n.

+ + ►
The German newspapers are terribly 

distressed. They say Russia has been 
deceived and led to ruin by Anglo- 
Aroer.can misreprcstqitationa

THE NEWSPAPER REPORTER.
Toronto Globe.

John It Rathom^ in an admirable u«î- 
dres* before the Canadian «Tes# Asses-ra
tion, vlth characferlsth- medeety gave the 
credit for tiie athto\emente of The Pro
vidence Journal to the reportera of tnat 
newspaper. "Without them ve t oufd 
have done nothing.”

Now aod then a big new*p#pvr dh<l a 
big editor will ghg credit to the strongest 
link in the chain between a new* imppen- 
Uig Knd the retwler thereof—and It to a 
peculiar trait of Hu*», new «paper reporty 
t lu-, t he neUlter court» nor eipetU pÂlse 
for d<Un* hi» duty.----- - -

Hcsrcely a day pamte* without skrcp-irtef 
becoming the custodian of secrets which 
if given publicity would upset plans, 
policies, and even ixillltont partie#. Every 
hour of a day-a «lay that Is not unionized 
*a to hours of labor— the reporter, in fair 
or foul weather, seeks new# the tllu- 
a*re« able with the pleasant, which he 
reports uulckty and accurately to his 
city editor. Without pernor a l bias he 
piescnls the fa« ts'to the man higher up, 
wh<« decides their news value be it Utile 
or much. - '

The repofter is the confidant of men In 
every station of society. He become* 
wliat Mark Twain described a friend as 
being: "A good extemporamsoua listener.-** 
He Is generous amt Just In nle estli.iates 
cf men and women In whatever station 
he finds them. 1 0 ,

For hla newspaper he will daro srd do 
anything. Witness the boys and gfeis of 
The Providence Journal wh> fearlesaly 
t«y»k their 11res In their hands Mr yearc— 
ail to serve their paper. Perhaps they 
have emerged from the ordeal with health 
yrrecked by the «train, but, at least, they 
can feel the thrill of pride when they 
■ay ”f worketl 014 The Providence Jour
nal duiing the world-war.'*

STORE HOURS a .30 TO fliOO; FRIDA V. 0.30; SATURDAY, 1 P.M

The Opportunity to Save Considerably 
on a High-Grade Serviceablè Suit
- ................................. ,M , , . " "■ .   

Fully Demonstrated by This July Clearance Sale

Suits Selling To-day at
$10.00, $15.00 
$20.00, $29.75

Were Formerly Marked $18.75 to $67.50
The fact that our entire balance ot- Wjom nV 

Novelty Suits, also balance ol- Summer stock is "in
cluded, is sufficient evidence that liv >st extranrdm- 

Nii y bargains are to be had. Those women who are 
acquainted with our stock of Suits, but have tfr- 
laved their nureha

• %

ill mu
'l'he above prices to them w ill he of sufficient evi
dence that this is a most extraordinary opportun
ity to save.

We heartily invite your inspection of these 
values. Come and see them for yourself. Note 
the samples in View street windows and share in
the SavillgS, —soling, First FU.ur

Watôs of Beautiful Grade Georgette Crepe <0*^2 QO 
and Silk Crepes de Chine Are Rare Bargains at Hr w' Vz

Formerly They Sold at $5.75 to $12.50
We film f.xTra-unpUattis on the*rjiiaiityrof the mntf-rials of these haudeome Waist*, f, r 

tlw-y at>- truly Iwaiitiftil <tu#litivs. Qualities smh as you lio uni luii't with at every kiiui of 
aale at any rate not at sueh a low figure ns $:i.!IO.

'Fhe -tyler Om;-rTir-veryr<hmOy~ ivirreMentiug www .Won or au. The euloi-s ilc hnW 
flesh. mai<e. peach, Copcnliagtiii. sky, nwe, tan, navy, ami white.

These are values yon eaunot afford to overlook, for it is more than likely that snrli g- ...1 
values will never he offered again at sueh a low figure. Secure your share of these wonder
ful bargains by shopping to-day. —Waists. First Floor

New Silk Voiles and Silk Mulls in Pretty Floral CQr 
and Fancy Designs, on Sale at, a Yard,

Worth Regularly $1.00 to $1.50 a Yard
The interesting feature of this offering apart from price, is the fact that the goods are new, 

and represent the very latest designs and colorings. Materials that will make up into ex
ceedingly pretty dresses for summer wear. There are various floral effects, also plain and 
fancy self désigna. 3ti and 4(1 inches wide. Very Special July Sale Offering at. a yard. 5f><

—Sdks, Main Floor

Boot Bargains Extraordinary for Men and Boys
Mens $6.00 and $7.00 Boots O J QP
On Sale Thursday, a Pair.............. .................. tp^TeOO

Men will he wise in buying their Fall Footwear now, for to buy 
now means a big saving later oil. Jiust see th,1 Exlraordiuar.. 
Values wO offer at this Sale— .. .
(ÙUH-me tal and Brow it Calf Lave Boots, oil the new lasts; Blu in v 
Hoots, in box eulf and gun-nivtal ; Viei Kid Face Boots, in straight 
lasts. All smart for street or dress wear. Also Men's Stout Work 
Boots, in brown or black heavy waterproof leather. Regular 
$ti.t>0 and $7.4*) grades. July Sale l'rive. a pair........ .... $4.85

Men’s $6.00 Boots at, a <PQ f7(P
Pair ..........................................«DO# < O

JBox Call" agtd Qnh-metal Blnchcr Boots, medium weighL solul and 
scrvieewhle for every-day Suimiwr wear; Straight Lace Hoots on 
the English last, of gull-metal. Values wen cannot fail to appre
ciate.

Boys’ Sturdy Box Calf Blucher Boots—
Guaranteed solid leather throughout. Cannot be bought wh-Je. 
sab- at the following prices, so buy now and save at least a dollar 
a pair and more.

Sizes 1 to H1 n pair ........................ .......................... • • .................................. ,$3.45
Mizes 11 to lU'/g. a jiair .............................................................................. ............. .... ........................... .$2.85

—Men’s Boot Dept., Main Floor

A Great Suit Bargain for Men at

$10.00
Suits in this offering were formerly selling at 

$15.00 tn $16.50, so that every man has a chance to 
save at least one-third, and some more. They are 
smart, stylish Suits, too—all taken from ottr regular 
stock of better values—but the surplus sizes in each.
Fifty or more models in the assortment so that there 
is ft good selection of shades and patterns, and you 
will find that practically all sizes are included. Con
sidering the high advances on all*materials for Men’s 
Clothing we consider this offering a most exceptional 
one, and one that will give many men a rare chance 
to economize—or secure better value for less.

Sec these Baits for yourself, is our advice.
Theri* are samples in the Broad street,window, but 
come inside and examine them at, close range. You 
will be glad you took our advice.

ON SALE AT $10.00 A SUIT

!#*)

i* -h

—Men’s Clothier, Mûri Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
IT

3155



PRODUCE OF CANADA

Hudson’s Bay Rye Whiskies
Are noted throughout for their excellent qualities 

deliver you ft bottle and convince yourself.

Hudson's Bay Old Rye*.per-tipiile............fl.OO
Hudson*» Baÿ Old Rys. pf-r*1 oval quart . vf. ».................$1-^®
Hudson’s Bay “Special” Rye, per bottle ..........................$1»15
Hudson’s Bay “Special” Rye, i>vr otal quart ................$1.50
Hudson’s Bay Special Reserve “1899” Rye.*l»er bottle $1.25 
Hudson’s Bay Special Reserve *1899" Rye, per oval 

quart .. ................ ............................................................................ $1.78^

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Telephone 4263

We Deliver

Open Till 10 p-m. 

1812 Douglas Street

Running a
SEoe Sale

For Two Weeks at Great Reductions

James Maynard
649 Yates StreetPhone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, July 4, 1892.

One of the most distinguished^ arrivals In Victoria in. some UmtLia the. 
Prince ImVcriul. of Italy, Secretary^pf the Italian Legation at Washington, 
who is now at the Dallas Hotel.

The annual examinations for Certificates to teach In the public schools 
of the Province, will commence tc-momf meriting at 9.o’clock, Th»*»e ex- 

nmnmmôliB are WM Herd Tii Assembly HâlirVît lorTa. a rül a f KafflW|itt
Caledonia Turk was an attractive ft pot this afternoon iiT the annual 

gathering of St. Andrew’s arid Caledonia J^wTety.

Bay "Imperial” Lager 
I1V60 per dozen. 
it û ù j

Defer Action.—The question of a 
civic tax sale, it was decided by the 
City Council lasLevvning. will be taken 
up at the meeting on July Iti, the very* 
day that the neighboring municipality 
of Saanich commences Us sale. #

<: it it
S. P. C. A. Report.—The K P. C. A. 

raport for th<f month of June: Cases 
dealt with as follows: Horses, 10;
dogs, 4; Cattle, l; sheep, l; horses con
demned, 1.

Ü it it
Civic Assessment Roll.—-By the |»as- 

sagC of a resolution through the City 
Council last evening, on the initiative 
of the Chairman ot the t’iii. i inaic*- 
t'ommittee (Aliierm.Tn <Vmfron». the 
afise -filefit mil for 191* Witt I** put in 
hand at once, and unde returnable 
by January 10.

fi ù it 
Tenders for Repair». — The ■ City 

Council was asked last .evening tq

OUR WINDOW 
OF SUMMER

white-
wear

is worthy « few minutes* in
spection. Look for It when you 
are down l«wn to-morrow. .Here 
are a few prices t<> help you in 
yx>ur buying:

Corset Cover» f.r-m v. v, 
Chemises from . rrv.vn .. 85f
Drawers from ............................40*
Underskirts from .........904*
Night gowns Tm'm :

All good qualities and -• 
prettily trimmed

G.A.Richardso* 6Co.
Victoria Ho 6Ï9 Yates St.

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

« ' ' K
VICTORIA WOOD CO. »
Stove «t £2 O C
Lengths . pwifaU *

4 Ft..........»... .ÿ5.00 1
,* ‘ .'*■ tl

A,
PHONE 2274

889 JOHISOI STREET
...............-

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify the office and not the

Phone 3345

You Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a lirst-class 
7-Jewel Watch, Is dust-pro-vf c 
can be purchase»! from Haynes, 1134 
Government Street, for 85.

» * »
Women Use It—Use Nusurface pol

ish on their furniture ami It puts on A 
nice lustre. Made in Victoria. 8 os., 
25o. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas 
Street.

it it it
Baby Buggy TIree put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital. €14 Cor-

it it it
i Con-a Mora Danes To-mght—Alex
srtdra BaUroom 1.30 i-» hf II. Mrs. 
Boyd.

» it
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance) 7 old 

established companies. Duck A Jo^in- 
sou. 616 Johnson.

tr it it 
Blake, Show Cards, at 577 Yates St. * 

it it it 
Ladies’ Hose at a Hardware Store.— 

j We call it ladies' hose because It la so 
' light and handy for a lady to use 

Made of canvas, lined with rubber, and 
is just the hose for the lawn or gar
age. tic f -,t Bold m any desired 
length by R. A. "Brown * «•->.. ilfi 
Douglas St.

. it it it 
Gorge Park.—Smart Set Concert 

Party. Daily, 3 and 8. Amateurs 
Thursday. w '

it it it
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lagei

Beer, quarts, 82.75 per dozen. *
Oft*

Inter-Municipal Conference. — Tlte
City Council.last evening deferred ac 
lion on the alteration of street names 
till an Intçr-munlclpa! conference has 
been held. to eliminate duplications. 

v • it it it
Protest Against Stable.—A report is 

to Ire presented to the special meeting 
of aldermen this afternoon on the clr- 
umstances sijjrroiHtiding the issuance 
f a permit to ÿj-helly Brothers for a 
rain warehouse and stable for V 
or ses on Blackwood Street. lAst yt- 

permit for 14 horseit^waâ .declined*.

that
er of horses named it; 

to refuse the permit.

award tenders for the refwir of ttfè
Made iu-Victoria building at the Wil
lows I‘ark. The place collapsed in 4 he 
great storm of February. 1916. There 
were ten tenders received, which were 
referred to the. Building 'Inspector, for 
retort, except one thrown out for ab 
senee of the ten i>er cent, cheque. 

it it it
Semi - Annual Meeting.—-Next Tues

day evening at 8 oYloVk the semi-an
nual meeting of the Victoria branch of 
the Créât War Veterans* Association 
will lie held in the Association's rooms 
in the Belmont Block. A large attend 
a nee of members Is reqtiest^ti, since 
there are many matters of vital in
terest and im|Kirtance to the returned 
meii- up lac-dlscu salon. ——

it it it
Gets Higher Appointment.—Ft. M.

• Shaw. for the jiast six years in charge 
of the business of the imperial To
bacco Company on Vancouver Island, 

-has- lieett appointed assistant ‘manager 
for the West, with headquarters in 
Vancouver, his place i,>ciiik taken by 
Frank Brown Mr. Shaw' has lieefi a 
ihemlier of the Rotary Club and Board 
of Trade during his residence here, 
ami is a veteran of the Sudan and 
South African wars. *

Office Closes To-day.—The recruit
ing office of the British Columbia 
Cyclists" Platoon, winch has for some 
time been established on the ground 
Hour of > the Say ward Block, will lie 
tiowd CVfSBi to-day on. Further enlist
ments for this branch of the service 
have not yet l*een authorised, and-the 
latest platoon is now practically at full 
strength. The platoon will remain in 
-Vancouver for a short while before 
proceeding overseas.

... ; it it it
Civic Labor Bureau.—-There are now 

471 men and 427 women on the régis 
ter of the Civic lalior bureau, accord
ing to the rejsirt for June. Fighteen 
skilled rnen were sent out tô till Jobs 
and 211 Trnrkin^T. Twenty-four jolis 
were left uniilletl and eight permanent 
positions'. The city employed 21 men. 
There were .’71 requisitions f<>i WOMU 

diaj ÿrorkers, to which 272 * 
out. There were 52 requisitions for 
permanent places.

it it ù
Conditions at Cemetery.—The, un

kept grass and,graves at the Ross Bay 
Cemetery have been the subject of 
complaint for non»' time, dnd to the 
City Council last evening the com 
mlttee reported that the hay had been 
ut on the public property, but many 

of the graces were neglected by own 
ers. Such attention _aa was possible 
was being given to them, however the 
perpetual care system had not lieen 
found feasible to apply, and In fact bad 
been rejected by the Legislature.

it ir it —?—u
Road Tax far Women Householders. 
The City Council last e\ en in* decid

ed to dAfer for a week a decision 
whether the road tax shall he Fey led pn 
women this year. The City Solicitor 

who 1m not a 
property owner or license owner, can 
be put on jhe voters’ list unless she 
qualities as a householder and pays her 
road tax; and if the road tax is im- 
po.-icd upon women at all i.t muxt l>e 
lmpbsed upon all women over the âge 
of 21 years, whether they intend--4o 
vote or not.”

The Public Meeting announced by 
'the 1 hnmest iv Eiomnny Food Commit - 
tec for Tmlrsduy, July 5, at Girls' Cen
tral School, has been postponed for a 
short time, owing to the impossibility 
of completing arrangements. •

ù û û 4
County Court,—Judge ianipman will 

he in attendance at the County Court 
here m Friday morning at iu..:o for the 
purpose of hearing Chamber applica-

it it it
Case Remanded.—The case agafnst 

B. V. Bicknell. accused of threatening 
to do "bodily harm to his wife, was re
manded tor one week by Magistrate 
Jay'Tn the Police Court, to-day.

. P » »
Supreme Court Chamber»» >14

live Murphy will, preside in Supreme 
• ""urt I’hnmiH'rs here at 10.30 o'clock 
to-morrow morning and each week at 
the Ntiiriv time and on the same day 
until the end df the vacation "period.

— it it it
Case Dismissed.—The .charge of as

:*aui i *:agaiA*L Toy Uis -««• dismissed
by Magistrate Jay this morning. The 
evidence against the accused was con 
flicting on many iHiints, not warrant 
ing a conviction.

Or it it
Stole Covering. — Elizabeth Coffin 

td-da.v pleaded guilty in the City Po 
lice Court to the theft of a lied cover 
ing. She stated that she did not take 
the article with the intention of steal 
ing- but merely to pawn it. The ca*«e 
was remanded for hearing to-morrow.

J. ARTHUR NELSON 
UNDERGOES PERIOD 

OF MUCH INQUIRY
Examination for Discovery in 

His Libel Suit Against Brad- 
streets Deadlocked

JUDGE TO BE ASKED
TO COMPEL ANSWERS

At regular intervals during the last 
two or three months the libel action 
for $50,000, brought against the Brad - 
streets Company by J Arthur Nelson, 
lia* been, the subject of numerous ap
plications t » the Judge * in Supreme 
Court Chambers. Latterly the case has 
been confined to thfljfurfiinhing ni aw-.. 
tt.i: ; i< ul.ir.-» on the- part <»f
the defendant giving details of th£*^U- 
legations 1n the libels complained of 
by Vr. Nelson, Those details were re 
cently decided bÿ Mr. Justice Clement 
to be sufficiently explanatory to per
mit of his granting the order to John 

Green, m the. soIicâoC/for the. Br.ui

For Your Next Little 
Informa) Affair, Get Some—

VisWt
yfair

'If_>-ou5tfital Qihsall right.-x

the other side, including a fair sprink 
ling of United Stately'‘Tommies. are 
much in evidence on Jhe streets to-.day 
Even Indepcndencg^Xiay alui aU it rep 
resents to The p^qdc tu the south, will 
nut prevent-many from taking a hull 
day in the/Queen City of the Pacific, 

./ .
Obstructed Traffic.— Uurtl S. Hum 

hér Was to-day arraigned, in ttie l»o 
\y*' Court on a charge that he did un 
lawfully obstruct the free use of the 
B. <*. Electric Tram line on the Ks 
quimalt Road by iierhilttin* a wagon 
to remain on the tracks. The case was 
adjourned until next Tuesday to allow 
the summoning of witnesses.

A ti <y
Valuables Lost.—Wong, a Chinaman 

residing at 718 Fisganl Street, report 
ed to the police last evening that while 
be wits away at work during the day a 
thief broke into hi* room by smashing 
the dour and succeeded in opening his 
strong Ikjx and making away with $50 
in cash and some jewelry amounting 
in alt to a' considerable sum.

-it • Û
Conferring on Pilotage.—15. W. Greer. 

AifUttidcJU jnf I,lu- —VajicilUVar-Luard -'W 
Trade, is in the city this morning con
ferring with the local hoard on the 
matter of pilotage. Many matters are 
receiving the attention of the Harliors 
and Navigation Committee In connec 
tlon with Mr Greer's visit, with a vies 
10 -•l ing ■ ■«•.-••pi-1 iti.ui with the work 
of t.he Vancouver Board in this regard. 

it it it
Thieves Take Roses.—H. Q. M I ►. 

elk of 2167 Blunt-hard Ktf*-et. who 
prides himself very much on hi* brise 
roses, has rep«irte«l to the police that 
last evening while he was absent from 
his home some persons entered his gar
den and stripped some of his best tree* 
of their blossoms. This is not the first 
occasion on which an incident of this 
kind has occurred.

it it it
Wounded in Head.—.V message from 

Ottawa received yesterday by Mr*. J. 
A. Patterson, states that her husband, 
ÙRWl J V Patterson, has I. 
jurvd at the front and is now under
going treatment in a French Hospital 
His wounds are ih the head and are 
not serious. Driver Patterson left 
Victoria on May ?*. trrSwtth the Ar
tillery. lie Is a native son. twenty 
three years old. and attached to t 
How User Battery in I nuv ,• 

it * H
Makes Accusation.—The Council of 

the Municipality of F^quimalt has 
been accused of following a “shyai
ling1 policy in a letter which -it re
eled last evening from a resident of 

the district, Henry Paxton. Mr. Pax
ton in his somewhat forceful communi
cation wanted »<> Di Informed a.-* to 
why the Council had constantly^ refusé 
to lay a water main <m- Crlttle Street. 
The Council came to the concl.unton 
that It had no Jurisdiction in the mat
ter.

H it it

streets < « nil pany, 1 ■ » »• x ii hi t ne1* he pTatii 
tiff foç discovery.

Wifll MoVe V> Compel.
Examination commenced yesterday 

morning ai>d continued until 4.30 yes
terday iaftvrnoun, when ,Lonly a very 
smalljfurt of the long journey of legal 
discovery waa traversed. There 
a' great ' number of pointed questions 
directed to Mr Nelson, many of which 
he was not permitted to answer on the 
instruction of his counsel, Frank Hig 
gins. With excursions back into 'the 
years 1900-1-^, a* period Mr. Higgins 
stoutly objected to penetration, the 
questions for the most part, he de
clared, were totally irrelevant - to the 
Issue. Mr. Green, oû the other hand, 
was equally emphatic that they were 
material to the rase. So strong waa 
lie on the point, that he would not fin -
iih the cxaminauuti.__prefeririim .and
deciding t" take the matter Safari Mr 
Justice , Murphy in ChatntrerN. on 
Tliirraday. In an endeavor to get an 
order compelling Mr: Nelson Ao*1 pro
vide the^answer* to questions affecting 
many periods between the years above 
quoted and the present time.

Damaged Scheme.
Pursuing the basis of the action, Mr. 

Green asked the plaintiff to explain as 
to the amouht of personal damage the 
publication of the libels complained of- 
had occasioned him Mr Nelson re
plied that his negotiations for the es - 
iablishiii.nl <»f the m.ivuig tuctun- m -
diastry here haul been .seriously 'Inter
fered with by reason of the impression 
rested by the publication of false and 

untrue statements by the defendant. 
Asked as to whether that was the sole 
reason that lus schème here had been 
a failure Mr' N’etson w;is unaUlV to ar"

Columbia
. ------ -- ------ +

Dance
Records

Columbia Reeonls, for the dance, 
will more Ilian live up to your ex
pectations.. They are loud in 
volume, catchy as can be, and the 
perfect time of the very bj.*st music
you evci danced to. 
these to-dav.

Hear some of

5961—Naughty! Naughty! Naughty! One-step, l‘rince'» Band. 
5965—Clinging Arms. Waltz, Prince’s Band.
2233—Just the Kind qf a Girl You’d Like to Make Your Wife.

" --tiorbb' i •(-. h" -if'
5967—Hawaiian Butterfly. FAx-trot, ITince’s Band.
5945—Katmkr 1 Allah’s Holiday). One-step. FrtncFI Band.
5947—-Yearning for You. Watts. Prince's Orchestra.
5957—For Ms and My Gal. Fox-trot. Prince's Orc hestra.

One-step.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

112< GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST 
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

discuss his life in Ht. I,ou is, admitting, 
hoaevqr. that he. had been arrested 
f*»r speeding. <hi-further pressure from 
Mr Green fur aivaccount Ing of his do
ing. between November. 1961, and 
April, I96t, Mr. STëlaon stated that he 
wntiht Require his date books to 

MUfWJir the questions intelligently.
Coming down to a Inter period. Mr. 

Nelson told of his connection with the 
il. S. Film t*om|iaiiy in San Diego. 
where - eeerwttr - arttorr*-ttmt -^ bmupftrr 
against hint, for the recovery of money 
In v , illeg i have embessletf. H<- 
believed the sum amounted to $7,3i)o 
and committal to trial resulted In this 
connection. There were, however, some 
twelve thousand do!bus due to him for 
salary and, as he had at times dis
bursed his own money for the wage 
roll of the company, h^considered he 
was entitled to pay lus own %agcs. 
While the matter went before the 
grand Jury there was no Indictment 
and Indeed a compromise* had been 
tried.by the other side before the mat
ter went into court, and attempts 
made to becloud the Issue by one 
K'rby. an attorney. When he refused 
to listen t" the compromise Idea mhe 
charges were dug up He declared tha' 
Judgment was given in hi* favor in the 
wage claim amounting to $3.000 and ope 
iigTirvsT'iMm'' fop nffrmtr*vw.'

r!

tribute it to any other cause. He was 
not In a position to remember how the 
reports had been ichown him. He 
could not state whether they were on 
the stationery of the Bradstreet Com
pany ur in any other form. He had, 
however, certainly seen excerpts. His 

nsel objected to him saying in what 
precise manner lie had been acquaint
ed with the contents of the reports.

Personal Monetary Loss.
Mr. Nelson explained the damage to 

himgelf in that he had been obliged 
to seek fresh fields and pastures new. 
and in taking Ins proposal to Bnrna- 
by there had t*een occasioned a per
sonal outlay of some three or four 
housainl dollars, not to mention the 

V«s *ofsvaluable time and advertising 
propaganda of considerable cosL l e 
was not made of tl^e material that 
would bend the knee and give up the 
tfhost.becauee 4 hcr Bradât feet Company 
had Issued a false and untrue report 
lie had promised the directors of hie 
company that he would do certain 
things and he intended t® keep faith

inr Tils undertaking and pursue it ta 
business lie felt it was up to him to 
make k-»<m1. The spfiuhng of the sum 
of money referred to was Incidental to 
hie endeavors to establish the industry* 
of moving pictuie making success
fully

\-No Record.
Despite persistent inquiries from Mr. 

Green, Mr. Nelson refused to give any 
details of how that money was' dis
posed of. He refused to sjiy. .on. the in-., 
structiou of hie counsel, whether that 
money formed pari of his claim for 
damagvk. Mr. Higgins insisting that It 
was not a claim for special damage*. 
Mr. Nelson went as far as -to say that 
hé had made certain notes as to hoW

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 
OUR BOVS

A CRAMAPHONE
Is needed for. the o

Y. Wl. c. A. HUT
at the Willows Camp, and another 
for the V. M. C\ A. Building. 

Blanshard Street.
If you can furnlflti ftn Instru

ment or the money to purr haw 
oae. please phone 298». Bach a. 
donation would be a fitting way 
to celebrate this Anniversary of 
Confederatlôn.

...........................—»

If You Have a Car to 
Trade or a Car to Buy—

You should on no account make a definite agree
ment until you have seen Plimley. He can make you 
an offer that will be satisfaetory which ever way you 
look at it

SEE THESE SECOND-HAND CARS TO-DAY
Secohd-Hand Hudson, 6-passen

ger, Just painted. In good 
order. ,

Covered 1913 Overland Delivery. 
Same as used by the Hudson’s 
Bay Co.

25 H. P. Studebaker, 5-passen
ger. Oood__runnlng order. 
Spare tire.

Detroit Electric Coupe. Batter
ies in perfect order. Will ac
cept gasolipe car_ In exchange.

1914 6-passenger CadiMao. All
new (1res and tubed. Non-skid 
rear, plain front.

1914 Overland. Just repainted. 
5-passenger body.

1912 Appsrson, 5-passenger body.

1913 Overland. 6-passenger, 
with electric lights and starter.

St u debaker. 6-passenger. 25
H. P. ,

835 Thomas Phmley ”211
Johnson Sfc, Phole 697 Phone 69S. Vie# it

hej+iad spent the money. That is to say, 
High Salmon ^Pricfi^—TUi’ LMiLlüüfr qbo nu.in v had Uu-n dispused of .

forUgh salmon prices is bright, or do- 
pr ess ing, whichever gray u |g

>r*ling to Mr. Ha y son. general 
manager of the Western packers. Ltd. 
Owing to the great demand for fresh 
fish by the canneries this year and the 
stiff prices being paid by them to the 
fishermen. It is expected that the price 
it the fresh fish retail will hold up for 
some time, as the prices paid the fish- 
ernten by the canner» are the control
ling factor In t(ie i.-arket. according to 
M#. Pay son.

6 9#
Many Cars Coming.—During the last 

six day* upwards of fifty automobile* 
from the United States' have made the 
trip to the city, the excursionists call
ing at the office of the Island Auto
mobile Association for particulars as 

„to tours on the Island. Secretary Har
ris states that, many left his office de
lighted with prospects of the excellent 
scenic routes mapped out for them. 
•During the next few weeks it is ex-% 
pected the number of rare arriving 
will exceed all previous records. The 
general opinion expressed by the vis
itors is that now. the United States 
h;t\. entered the war, they want to 
know more of the ranadtan people and 
to feel that they are really heart and 
soul comrades in arms.

ween F el uni ary and the present Urns, 
And apart from Mr Nelson's memor
anda there existed no particular

Pointed Questions.
Mr. Green then.took Ills inquiries to 

place of*birth of plaintiff, touching on 
•mestlc matters and following with 

Inquiries about Mr. Nelsons’ career In 
many towns in the United States. Was 
lie in Cleveland In 1900? in tit. Louis 
in 1900? in Missourian 1900, 1901 and 
l»92f—concerning which Mr. Nelson 
was not giving information. Would he 
say that he was not In Missouri? He 
did nqt think so. Was he arrested 
there? No. Did he serve a term In 
Montgomery Jail? No. Did he ever 
get into trouble with the postal auth
orities at St. Louis? Here Mr. Nelson 
told Bradstreel’s solicitor that he was 
categorically barking up the wrong 
ree He had not been In Montgomery 

jail and he had not been convicted in- 
he Disirict Court of the United States 

for the eastern district Of Miaaourl. In 
or ubouM90L

Arrested for Speeding.
Tu a question from Mr. Green as to 

» i ’ ih'-r he had ever made an applica
tion for discharge from any jail, the 
plaintiff answered no, and refused to

Big Cattle Deal.
The remaining part of the uncom

pleted examination dealt mainly with 
the plaint Iff ns a stockman and far
mer. He had gone to Mexico in 191'» 
Thd arranged to buy from two Italians 
720 head of cuttle at $2h per head. These 
werl to be delivered across the bor
der. But only some 20» slv»wed up: the 
redt were hetd owing to a fever epi- 
d unie, while numbers were sold to 
provide the wherewithal t > feed them 
while at the border. The disfiosal of 
•x float ing balance of many head. of 
cnttle-dld n<>t seem to be satisfactorily 
accounted for by the two Italians, and 
Mr. Green was unable to get Mr. Nel
son dow n to precise figures.

Another Suit.
There was no suggestion of partner

ship with the vendors of the cattle, 
said Mr. Nelson: It was a Mtmtgtrt pur
chase. Ho was to give them $500 cash, 
I®) acres in Oregon, a promissory not#* 
foj. five years with a chattel mort
gage on half the stock as security. 
This contract} said Mr. Nelson, was 
not lived up to. The proper number 
of cattle was not delivered. Here again 
conflicting statements between Mr
Nelson m l the reWWvii from wlii‘ h
Mr. Green quoted led to a .blind alley. 
Plaintiff denied that he had made any 
rnpreoentations to the men that h; 
was a man of wealth or in fact any 
rei»resentatIona at all. The Italians 
had brought a suit against him for 
120,000 but they had never pressed It. 
He had urged them to bring it to trial 
for he was secure, in that they had not 
lived up to the contract.

Invited Huit. 1
The cattle In question were driven 

from Nevada tp Oregon, imd their 
maintenance en route was provided by 
farmers^ a series^ pf. the .cow:-
boya’ O.K.’d bills mailed to plaintiff 
for payment. Mr. Nelson confessed to 
suit in 25 causes of action In respect of 
the said bills. H# had invited the suit 
and had given promise of Judgment to 
establish title to cattle as tietween 
himself and the Italians. The citlle 
arrive»! at the’ ranch in Oregon, but no 
hay was there and snow was on tile 
ground. The farm had belonged to his 
wife's people and the sale of It had 
been arranged for some twenty odd 
thousand dollars to him and his wife 
as partners. That, however, went awry 
and during his absence down In Mexico 
the parents had disposed of their hay. 
retaining possession of the farm. Still 
another suit In ^he form of an Injunc 
tlon against the parenta-ln-law, whose 
Urst payment on the farm had come 
from their daughter, and, according to 
Mr. Nelson, the court held that the 
agreement of sale In respect of the 
ranch was In order and should stand. 
The court took the view,, howrever, 
that he must make - the next Instal
ment.

I lidVr.Mit Ht ones.
Mr. Green declared that the court 

finally annulled » the ciMifraet wliM 
ctwl* and damagea against Mr. Nelson 
in the sum of $4.000. Mr. Nels»»n «Md 
i.ot know of this. Mr. Green suggested

a- bond executed by the l'. S. Fidelity 
°n his iiehalf had gone by default, and 
in consequence had been met by the 
company. Mr. ffelson had never been 
**ked i»y the company f< t paymettl 
J hail paid the I»r»-mlum -hi tie- Sufatj 
bond with « $60 vheque, which had been 
returned N.S.F.—its 111 fate l»eing ac
counted for 4»y a cheque due to him 
having gone to the sam.- bank in San 
I*icgo for dc|s»sit to his credit, but was 

_______ _
Several Hints.

Suggestions of hotel bills unpaid, 
pending action for divorce by his wife 
—of which he knew nothing ITUt hoped 
It were true—and other sundry details 
were made to Mr. Nelson l»y Mr. Green. 
At this point, however, a deadlock re
sulted, it being generally undehitood 
Itefore closing that the vows had been 
sold and the money paid to a third 
party pending the settlement of the 
suit referred to. Nevertheless Mr 
Green hinted that the pro<-eeds of the 
•■ftw sale, $4,500, had since gone to the 
Fidelity Company. Mr. Nelson was not 
aware of this.

Mr. Higgins called for hlk examina
tion of Mr Shaw, Bradstreets man
ager. which Mr. Green refused on the 
ground of plaintiff's objection to an
swer his questions, whereat Mr. Hig- 

xjinTitinglY, 911 ... — -

SAANICH COMMITTEE
Lake Road Grant and Other Matters 

Discussed Last Night.

The Saanich Council will not come 
to the aid of the Lake Road owner*. 
The members in commltte< Uurt evew- 
ing deciding adversely to $be
proposal. At the previous Coun
cil meeting a deputation head
ed by George Rogeis had applied 
for a ^nrH*re substantial contribution 
than the $1«».«*^0 already granted for 
the railway bridge, and had argued 
that the road was of direyt municipal 
benefit. It w as then pointed out that 
the work having been done as one of 
livrai Improvement. the municipal 
council could not give a„ larger sum.

The eounril declined^ after hearing a 
report from the-Medical Health Officer 
and Sanitary Inspector to interfere 
with a dairy on Ker Avenue, which 
had been the subject -»f a delegation 
.at tlm -previous-meeting.— -------

The question of fares on the inter- 
urban line was only briefly mentioned 
and will bevtuken up again.

It is proposed to hold public meet
ings in Wards IL and VII. next week, 
where the members of the Council can 
speak on the necessity for the Road 
Improvement and Fire Protection By-

Beer, pints.
LagerBay “Imperial" - 

$1 50 per dozen.
û <- <r

Food Economy Campaign.—The com
mittee meeting of the FikkI Kconomy 
League w'bivh waa to have been held 
to-morroW night has l*een postponed 
until further notice.

it it **
' Appoints Inspector1The * ’ity < WneH 
last evening passed the necessary com
plementary by-law to assist the obser
vance of the cinder nuisance, by ap
pointing the Fire Chief as the Inspec
tor under the by-law.

' - it it it
Lake Hill Picnic.—The annual pic

nic of the I«ak Hill Women's Institute 
with the. Red Cross workers will be 
held at the Experimental Farm. Kazan 
Bay, on W'ednesday, July 11. Care 
will leave Lake Hill Station at 19.26 
a. m., returning at 6.15 p. m. A cor
dial Invitation is given anyone wish
ing to attend, people being asked to 
bring a well-stocked basket as some 
of the returned soldiers are to be. the 
guests of Minor. City visitors ehoulij 
take the Hr. 15 Canadian Northern at 
Alpha Suxete

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair pern 

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed. Do not waste your money
oé chemicals.'’
MISS HANMAN. Qualified Specialist 
208 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free. 
Phone 3MÛX before 10 a.nu or aftor

,~r*~
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“The Caliph of 
Baghdad”

is a scintillating play and full of thrills, but it has “nothing 
on” The Uroverv Business—“Oh. 1 say!”

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

Imperial Cheese,‘per

......... . 48c

SKirriff's o 

4 pkt»rr

Puri d Jelly

23c

CShTrardelir» 
Cocoa, lb.

DtitCh 28c
Peanut Butters—

Send contaliie 25c
Apex Jams

2-lb. tins . 25c

SPECIAL TO MORROW
White Swan Soap : tfyi i.- u slj

of 5 bars—To-morrow only __ T..T . .....
Our flfg stork enables us to give you these specials.

Bulk Cocoanut
Per lb.............. 25c

Baker's Fresh Cocoanut 15c
Bird's Puddena

2 pkga................ 25c

Malahat Blend Coffee
Per lb............ 25c

Rohm Hoed Rolled Oats
l*arge pkg. . ................. 25c

Also Purity or Quaker 
Flax Seed, _ lbs......... 25c

OMiiioîiîîîôîîîîîSîîîîîiSïîmcTfîüSmM^ïïîîîô

lOMINION—there’s a les- 
son in that name.

It means fresh, crispy, delicious 
Toasted Com Flakes. That’s

why eating Dominion 
Toast ed Com Flakes 
is a lesson easily 
learned.

Always Packed
WAXJITE

Mil
TOASTED

CORN
FLAKES

MAOt m CANADA

6m hero anting & KELLOGG TOASTED CORN 
FLAKE COMPANY 

Tsroato «nj Settle Creek

Following the premier showing of the 
tlleUysuiahed photoplay. “Mothers *«>f 
France," with Mme. Sarah Bernhardt 
in the leading reMj in New \ 
cently. the* great \ew York newspa 
pers, as with one voUT, praised the 
production as no other play or picture 
has ever been praised. Many of the 
metropolitan papers went so fur as to 
comment on the picture to their - <ii 
tonal columns, so universal. is tin ap
peal andjthe spirit of “Mothers of

'
“To see Mme. Sarah . Bernhardt In 

‘Mothers of France' dry-eyed is to 
commit spiritual suicide,” says one of 
the great papers, speaking editorially.
“It simply cannot bo done...........................
Art for Art*» sake la all vary well, hut 
ûrf for/the sake of humanity and 
democracy l« better. And that Is 
Mothers of France.’ ”
This powerful screen dm ma comes 

to the Royal Victoria Theatre on Mon
day' July •. for one week, direct from 
the Rialto Theatre, h£ew York. The 
Ideals and virtues of this trim, are to
day, the awakening Influence as to the 
true n aponsIWHty vf every country on* 
the face ->f t! .• ëaiih 

Th^s film will be shown In this city 
un.b i the auspices of the Victoria 
French Rad Cross Society.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Get rard's Monkeys Is c 
on ih*» Psatagv I;iII thu

real novelty

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victor!*, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PUflklCC. Orocer7. 178 and 179. Delivery, 6832 
T llUllCd. Fish and Provisions, 6620. g eat, 6631

RED CROSS
FIRST ANNUAL .

Excursion to Goldstream
SATURDAY, JULY 7th, 1917

Trains leave 9 a m., 2 p.m., 3.30 p.m. Return 5.30 and 9 pjm.
Adults, 60c. ; Children, 30c.

K & X. RLY.

proving o»o of the most popular ani
mal acts offered at the'house In many 
m- nth* h nd Jus t aamuch ufân at tea c-

I
tkm for the children as among the 
grownups. John Uerrard has spent 
many months in training his little cir
cus troupe and has finally brought 
them to such a state that one can al-

I
inost believe miniature men are per 
JCermimt-Jim. laouua difllvull acrubaliv 
j and aerial feats presented.

The Twelvç High School Girls, in a 
■ j sitectacular flag drill featuring the em 
I : M. ms of the Allied nations in a series 
| of stirring evolutions, are the big f«-at- 
I uie act closing the vaudeville portion 
I <»f the new programnv. These splen- 
1 did I y trained young ladles are doing a 
patriotic work for the American Red 

j Cross, al. Ou. swum» lime iHrewsfing a 
well-liked entertainment novelty.

The first Instalment of the new series 
of 'Canada's lighting Forces.” which 
is Iwing shown as a prelude to this 
wctSk a vaudeville is proving to be Im
mensely popular.

Edward Ukmdell and Katherine Cain 
offer a very amusing and interesting 
Playlet, entitled The Hoy From

Miller and Lyles present a very 
amusing patter skit that Is a riot of 
fun from start to finish.

The four Gillespie girls, “The Queens 
of Harmony." rentier a, repertoire of 
songs in capital style.

Alberto opens the show with a reper
toire of brilliant xylophone selections.

“1 he Gift Centre.

JULY
The birthstone for » the 

month <<i July is

Te
Ruby
its meaning 

A contvutdiL mlwLJ?

Mitchell&Duncar
LIMITED

Successors to Short!. 
Hill £tf rhmean. Ltd 

‘efitral Build 
Ing, View and Broad Sts.

visiting Victoria, and is staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel. %

û ü ü ,
Mr. and Mrs. , 8., 8. Fol|isBt«l, of

Everett, came over on the Round
ateaaser yesterday.____ ■

-T, _...... ik ~ vr -Vr
Mr. and Mrs. H.| Wit taker, of Saska

toon, tiitek.. .registered at the Htrath- 
ytyia Hotel yesterday.

- - - ■ A- it A —-------- —
Miss Ianig and Mrs C. Spring ford, 

of Salt Spring Island, are registered at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

<t a it
Qeo. A. Carter and family, of .Re

gina, are amongst yesterday!» arrivals 
it the Dominion Hotel.

AT THE HOTELS
Miss A Cr- 

the Dominion.
it it it

James Beard, vf Los Angeles, is at 
the Dominion.

it it it
Mr. arul Mrs. Pickering, of Sidney, 

are at the Dominion.
it it it

C. L. Samuel, of Montreal," regi*ni.-4l 
at the Empre ss Hotel.

W. Bridge, of Richmond, is a gu.-t 
of the 4tooUnbm Hotel.

<t it ■a
J. II. Sniitli, of t'obblc Hill, reg’sier- 

“I et tik 1 1 :’.1111* n H 1 - |
ft ' 'l

J. L. McNeill, of New York, is sta> 7 
ing At the Empress Hotel.

<t -ft it_
• Mrs. R. c. Llpsrtt. of Kummeriuml, is 

a guest of the Dtsninibn Hotel.
it £t it

Miss II. Rolston, of Port Alhernl, Is 
Ntaytng at the Dominion.Hotel. 

it it it
B L. McLeod, of Coquitlam, is 

stopping at the Dominion Motel:
it rr it .

R. A’. Carstalrs, of .Bremerton, Is 
stopping at the Dominion Hotel. 

it it u
Mrs. A. 8. Parry of Jamison. Pa., Is 

i guest at the Strathcona Hotel.
it it it

ft. A. FL-tcher, of New Westminster, 
is u grc*t at the Strathcona Hotel.

Miss J. M. Irvine, of Vernon, and 
Miss H. <*. Irvine, of Oyama, are new 
arrivals at. the Dominion Hotel. 

a it u
Mr. and Mrs. J. _H. Hall and O. R 

Fraser and family are guests at the 
Strkthcona Hotel from Portland. Ore. 

it it ft
M. Walsh, A. New holm and A. A, bra - 

ham. of Rushe..Wn., are amongst yes- 
terday’s arrivals at Uie Dominion 
Hotel.

* * ft
J. K. Robertson apd Mrs. Robertson, 

of l^thbrldgv, are \ lulling Victoria 
and making the Dominion Hotel their 
headquarter*.

it? it ft
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Brbderlek. Miss 

Kstbér Barclay, ami Mis* Markm < *ar- 
rigan. Seattle, arrived at the Km-f 
prt ss Hotel yesterday.

...... U Kt ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cameron, of Cal- 

v.irx. arrived on (h< Vincoover boat 
yesterday Mr < 'amerun is superin
tendent of the < P. R. for the .Albert* 
division. 4 -

• it it it
* Vanooüvr arrivals at the Strath

cona Hotel include H. Hut. J. R. Mar
tin, W. G. Rowe. J. K. Gregory. F. 
Brown, r, Weber, D. 8 McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutchison, Miss E. K. Whit 
and Agnes Steele Boe.

SPOKE TO NURSES
Mias Helen Stewart Tells of Splendid 

Spirit of French.

A meeting of the Victoria1 Nurse»’ 
Association last night at the Victoria 
WomerTa Club, Campbell Du lining, was 
addressed by Miss lltiui fitewari. ut 

" the Carnegie Public Library. Her talk 
was of the French people, who have 
rallied so wonderfully to meet their 
great national difficulties ,at the pres-

[PANTAGES THEATRE
. ALL THIS WEEK 

12 GIRLS IN DRILL SPECTACLE 
CO BLONDELL 4 CO. 
MILLER AND LYLES 

THS*-FÙV* GILLESPIE OIR*.S L 
ALBERTO

GIRARD'S MONKEYS 
Matinee, t Night, 1 and »

cut time. Reference was made espe
cially to the splendid way In which 
they have organised their food supply. 
Although within eight miles of the 
firing-line she was able to procure 
fresh eggs every day and In any quan
tity. Milk and cream, necessary for 
the patient;*, on special diet, she was 
ahl also to suture, At. the beginning 
the French hospitals were seriously 
h m^i< apped by Insufficiency of equip
ment. The Fplendkl treatment which 
the Frfiich wounded were receiving at 
the hands of the English nurse* in < 
ronie of the hospitals was helping Very 
,nu< h to « ement the tie between the 
tw'o countries. ^

Miss Grimmer presided, and at the 
close r-f the evening Miss Stewart was 
»<•' « riled a >«-ry hearty vote of thanks 
‘■n i ii«- motion vf Mrs. I ref, seconded 
by Miss ILipty. - r

Helfgrsselng, g sampeeing, Vlo •
Ray Hair and Scalp Treatments Han 
ten. «4 Jones Building. Fort Suw

Mrs. F. H. Price Hi in the city from 
Duncan and is at the Htr -I hcona Hotel.

it It it
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Turner, of Bran

don. arc stopping at the Htrathmna 
Hotel.

it it ft
W F. Gibson is down from Alhernl 

and Is stopping at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

it it it ■
Mas. L. Willis and daughter, of 

Thetis Island, are at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

it it it
J J. Grant and W. Work, of Wel

lington. are guests of the Dominion 
Hotel.

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. II. Gardiner, of Van

couver, hare arrived at the Empress 
Hotel..

ykr. and Mrs. II. 8. Arnold, of Mog 
trenl, have arrived at the Kmprea 
Hotel.

it it it
T. D. Kennedy, of Owen Sound, on 

tarlo. arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

, it "it it
Mr* <m«l Mrs. vEdwrtni J. < 'anteil, of 

iKfew' Westminster, are guest* at the 
Empress Hotel, / r

ft ft ft
H. 8. Hutchison and Mr*. Hutchison. 

nf Si urges, Sask., are staying at nhe 
Dominion Hottl

it it tr
Mr '«ü Mr# J I. B-rnff, «Ü 

Indianopotl*. registered at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

* it it it

Vk torla. July 4.-5 a. m.—The barometer 
remains low over this provln< e an*l show
er* liave lieen general from Uie f’oast to 
Kootenay. 8h**wers now reported In Al- 
Iwita may extend to Manitolai.

Forecasts.
Frtr 3ft hour* ending 5'p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity — Freeh to strong 

westerly affd southerly winds, generally 
fair, not mu. h « hange in temperature.

i>QWeï .■uulnlanU, Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with Ip<-a1 showers.

Reports. / '
Victoria— ILironieter, Ji**; temp«»rsture. 

maximum yeetertiay, 83; minimum, il ; 
wind. 4 mil*W . • rain, .«fS; weather.

Vancouver-4 Barometer, jg.ST; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday W: minimum, 
j*;, wind* 4 miles E.; rain,“.22; weather, 
fair. ■**

KaiiihWps—ILwiwk-f,.——tnuper
"lure, maximum yesterday, K2; mfnlmum, 

: wind, . aim mhi, .!«; weather, fair. 
Prince Rnpert •‘-Ijarumeter, 2y.KI; tem

perature. maximum yesterday, j4>: mini
mum. wind, 4 miles W., rain, .40; 
weal-her. raining. ■■

Tat«*osh—Barometer, 2S».9ft, temperature, 
maximum ye*t*furf>-, .'A, ’ minimum. T.2; 
wind. Hi mile* tV.; rain, L'4f ‘weather, 
cloudy.

.Seattle— Hammeter, 2ÎUW; temperature. 
uwxUmmi yesterday. ~2. minimum, 5ft: 
v Ind, 4 mitt s W. A rain* Ml. ^iwatiirr, 
liiinln* *

Ssn Framlsco—Barometer, AK2; Jem- 
peroture. maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum. 5ft: wind. 4, miles 8. W.; weather,

<*algnry-Temperature, maximum yee- 
terdAy.' tiV; minimum, M; rain. .<«.

Kd mon ton— Tern perat u re, mux Itiiu in ye#' 
terday. 74: minimum, 4ti; rain, .04.

^ Temperature.
Max.

Nanaimo «Entrance Is.) ................  70
Uarkervillo ........   M
Grand F Vks ......................»........... h7
Penticton ....... ............ i............. ki
4>anbrtH>k .............    82

......... :............................sn
V« ... ................./. i>
Wm.up. a ...............    »
Toronto ........       70
Ottawa. .............    tin
Montreal ..............   68
HI. John ............      ss

r.o.num IHGTYl'trtri-. 4ft

Min

Sccial$pcrscnal
Mrs. Frank Partridge'and 1 family 

have gone -to Shawnigan Lake, where 
they will pass the summer months.

ft ft ft
" Misa Rosa McDonald, of Vancouver, 
ia visiting Mrs. O. Brown, 60 La wis 
Street.

it it it
The sixth annual prize-giving of St. 

MiehaeF* school is to take pjàre oh
kViday afternoon to Mrs. Ratténbury's 
garden, Oak Bay.

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. M. I»we "has -returned to 

Vancouver after spending a few days 
with her sister. Mrs. P. M. Link la ter, 
t'ralgdarroch Road,

ft ft ft -----------   '
Miss .\furian Kennedy, uf Vancouver, 

who spent the holiday with her sister, 
Mrs. Emily Murray, of Crescent Road, 
returned to the Mainland yesterday, 

ft* it it
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Gibson, Mrs. 

8 tore y and Mr. and Mm. Ha y les, of 
Hollywood Crescent»-Who *(>ent the 
holiday in Vancouver, returned yester-.

Man y Viet oria 1 rI,eh<fs"gat Ffe red at 
the outgoing boat on Sunday afternoon 
to bid toy well to" Miss Flora J Mahif 
when nfi/ left f»T her home in Liberia 
after an extended visit here.

___ ___________  ft ft. ft
At 8t. James Cathedral, Seattle, the 

marriage took place *»n Monday e\en- 
ing of Nellie, daughter of Mr*. M. 
Murpiiy, of Rock Bay Avenue, and 
Frank Pagett of The t'olonist je- 
l>ortorlal staff. Rev. Father McHugh 
officiated. The residence is being taken 
up at 8h<>al Bay.

it ù
The marriage wast" olebrated re

cently In Vancouver of Alice Rebecca, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Al
fred Ingram, of that city, and Perchai 
AI van ley Jen ns, of Telltwa, grandson 
• »f the late "Rev. Perch ai Jenns, for a 
great many years rector-of SL J*ton’s 
Church. Victoria. Mr. and Mrs J*-nns 
WIIJ make their home at Telkwti.

G WOO
The engagement la anmunc^l -*ol

Janet Joyce Easton, second daughter 
■ : Re. i Basina and the tai4 M i • 
East*m, of Flordon Rectory, Norwich. 
England, and XVilliam Cullen Gamer, 
?nd G. M. R . of I town ton Ranch, Kam
loops, second son of the late R. Gainer 
and Mrs. Gainer, Kamloops, formerly 
of TV>wnton-8t.-Leonard*; Glmioester-

it it o '
The wedding took place In New 

M'estminster on Monday of Mr. Jack 
Kennedy and Mis# Ma hie Telford, both 
of that city, the rite being performed 
at the home oft the bride's parent# in 
the presence of/a few Intimate friend*. 
Aft.^r the wedding supper the couple 
left for a short honeymoon trip to Vic
toria. where both have a number of 
friend*.

☆ it # - H
Anthony Douglas Ma< Tier, general 

manager of the eastern line* of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Is a visitor 
on the- Coast, having arrived a few 
days agi» in Vancouver with his family.
It is net improbable that Mr. Mac Tier 
will "visit Victoria before returning to 
his eastern home. He was l*orn In 
Blairgowrie, 'Perthshire, Scotland, and 
came to Canada just thirty year* ago 
to enter the C.P.R. service as stenog
rapher In the office of the general hag- 
r. L tgenl Hi- ihi ih. ixice

work to do »n the car service,‘store#, 
and fuel department#. He ha*, been 
-« w i..] .»!.•• UI .and • ral
ffiel agent, and fnun 19<>7 to. IF!3 wa 
assistant to the vice-president. On 
January 1, 1913. he assumed hi* pres
ent pOSTtfbn Although he himself has 
spent the greater part of his life in 
thki service, he comes from# a family 
with an army reputation, his father 
having been a surgeon-major in the 
Indian army, who was through the,Jn 
duui AHltln) 1 -1 ■ "• >- • v. I »«•!...,

........ ..............flr .........
Mrs. M« nry Ilanlngton, who recently 

wa» H?»pointe<l superintendent of the 
Victorian order of Nurses, with head
quarters flit Ottawa, left on Sunday 
afternoon for the Canadian capital. 
Accompanying^ her wa* her lift I* 
daughter, Emiiy, and her son Ernest, 
and à llost of young people as well a* 
grown-ups were down at the boat to 
bid them farewell and a safe Journey! 
Mr#. Hanington has for some year# 
filled a very big place In the women's 
patriotic organizations, having been 
.particularly active in advancing the In
terests of the returned sotdTer#. A# 
president of the Women's i 'ana-liun 
Club; a member of the Patriotic Ser
vice Committee and vice-president of 
the Local Council of Women and a 
member of theJFi» Id Comfort# Depart
ment of the 1. O. I>. E. she leafve* a big 
place empty Which It wil! be hard to 
fill. Mrs. îlaujlngton will leave her 
daughter in Wintiip<‘g for a year with 
her sister, Mr#. 8te« le, and in Ottawa 

ill jxiiwl-nr bo.Oi.nnt;—rrtm-tmtds-HTÇ
office on the staff of the Department 
of Militia.

ft ft ft
At "The Rectory," Rummerland, the 

marriage took place on Monday, June 
25, of Louie C. M. McDonald, of Lim
erick, Ireland, and A. J. Miller, of Na- 
hun, Okanagan Lake. The Rev. Mr. 
Roily performed the rite, hi* two small 
girls making lovely little bridesmaid* 
and Mrs. Solly playing the w« ddtng 
•march. The bride, who xvoVe a lovely 
frock of deep Delph blue silk and a big 
black picture hat, was given away by 
Mr. Nuttall Her lovely bouquet of 
white roses wa* the gift of a friend.
Mrs. May. After the marriage cere
mony there was a delicious dejeiifcer, 
served at the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Solly, where a number of snap
shot* of the bridal party were taken. 
Afterwards Mr: and Mrs. Mill» r drove 
to Camp Helena, Peachland, where 
theÿ are spending the honeymoon fish
ing and boating. The bride was very 
wi-ll-km,txn In Victoria, having 1L « d 
here, for several’years, and lo r numve- 
ou# friends jum in tin- ln-ai ti. st of 
goml wishes and congratulations. 
Among the guests present at the wed
ding were ReV. the àlou. T. K. lien» -

■tars Hours: lb m. to I p. m. 
Friday, MO p. m.i Saturday. 1p.m.

Exceptional Offer of 
Womens .Taffeta Silk

Suits on Sale 
Thursday at $27.50

Regular to $49.50 Values

Imported, models of „,gi>üâ 
quality tâffeta iu mtv.x, Llaek, 
brown, green, smoke and ca
det. These Suits feature large 
collars, pointed -at—shortfile-fs
and also display pleasing ef
fects in hand embroidery. The 
linings are of plain or figured 
satins. Various styles to se
lect from, in all sizes. Kxerp- 
tional value at the new price 
$27.50. Regular to *4fl.v0 
values.

SALE OF WOMEN'S CLOTH SUITS CONTINUES 
THURSDAY—UNUSUAL VALUES

Suits tliat were $25.00 to $29.50 now............. $15.00
Suits that were $35.00 to $45.00 now............. $23.50
Suits that were $49.50 to $59.50 now...... ... $32.50

An Extraordinary Sale of 
Wash Goods Continues 

Thursday
Featuring Fancy Muslins, Crepes, ro iris ids, 

Voiles. Batistes, Beach Cloth, Gabardine, Lin
ens and Silverbloom Fabrics, for making sum
mer dresses, suits and separate skirts. A few 
of the most popular lines mentioned here: 
27-inch Fancy Muilin,

shown in floral effects 
only. Regular to 25c 
value, for, u yard. IOC

40-inch Floral Batiste,
alunit 20 pieces to clear. 
Regular to 35e value, 
for, a yard ...........20Ç

40-inch Mercerized Fou- 
- lards, a soft finish ma-" 

ferial shown in dainty 
foulai il patterns, in 
light ami dark endors. 
Very «penial, a yd. 40<t

36-inch Figured Artificial 
Silk, in jaquar.1 . de
signs, in all colors. 
Regular 55c values for. 
a yard ........ ’.........35G

40-inch Fancy Muslin and 
Voiles, in dainty floral 
designs, Regular to 
t>5e. for. a yard.. 35<* 

36-inch Beach Cloths, 
shown in a variety of 
stripe* and spot de
sign*. Speeiid, a yard. ■ 

- -UK'. 50e a.nd .... 60«* 
36-inch Persian Coin Spot 

Beach Cloth, shown with 
large spot in Persian 
colorings oil white or 
tan gr nmib,. Very sju--
eial, a yard ...........50c

36-inch Plain Colored 
Beach Cloths, shown in 
a ttne Panama weave in 
all the fashionable «d- 
ors. P|X>eial, a yard, 
at............................ 60C

■A

SPECIAL SALE OF STYLISH CORSETS 
THURSDAY

Several desirable styles in all sizes, embracing 
Satin Stripe Contil, Pekin Stripes and Plain (’outils.

$5.00 values for, a pair........................$3.05
$3.50 and $4.00 values for, a pair. .. I $2.50

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

1211 Douglas Street 
Saywnrd pudding.

ROYAL VICTORIA
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 9TH

Continuous Performance, Z to It pan.
Metinee, 10c and 16c. Evening, 15c and 25c

Presented under the auspices of the Victoria Branch of the French Red 
Cross Society, who will benefit from every performa nee.

MME.

SARAH BERNHARDT
The world’s greatest actress In the crowning triumph of her 

triumphant career.

“Mothers of France”
A powerful photoplay that you will understand. Tou will appro U 
timeliness, its pathos. Its drama. Its scenic treasure, -historical value» - 

and Its battle scenes and thrills.

Photographed, under the auspices of the French Government, which Is 
pârt owner of this soul-Inspiring masterpiece:

SUBSCRIBE TO THE YICTOBIA PATBIOTIC FUND
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COAL OPERATORS SAY728 YATES Correct Hate 

Aj and Germent» 

LTD. *or Wcmen

STREET 

Phone 3983 THERE IS NOT ANY
SHORTAGE OF FUELOur Annual

Conference Between
Owners, Civic Représenta

tives and Ministers

WRIGLEYSÏJiimVFi
SPEARMINT

IPI!!fk vv w ‘io ”e -v *» A

IJUICLY FRU

THE FLAVOUR LASTS'

ipaaHna^i
DOUBLEMINT

Tr^ rrmiT-y-riM dl

Attracted scores of Women to our store yesterday. Indeed, 
tin1 quality of our stock, the charming styles and substantially 
reduced prices far outclassed tile expectations of many of 
them. Are yon quite sure that you can afford to overlook the 
opportunities this sale affords!

. . I . ‘ ' t

Suits Marked A way Down 
for a Rapid Clean-Up

Serges, tweeds. Wool poplin», gabardines awl 
silks. All shades and styles of exceptional grace 
and beauty.

Reg to #.10.00-. July Sale............. $16.75
Reg-4o #15.0*1. July Sale........... .>19.75
Reg. to #40.00. July Sale . .............. $22.75
Reg. to #40.00. July Sale .............  $24.75

-Reg. to #50.00. July Sale ......... $30.00

Exquisite Frocks 
at Low Prices

Crepes de Chine, Khaki Kool. Gegrgette 
and other dainty, fabrics, in styles that are in

$14.75 
$19.75 
$24.50

every way e
Reg to #'1T.50. 
Reg. to #.11.50. 
Reg. to #41.50.

hie and fashionable. 
July Sale Price. . 
July Sale Price.. 
July Sale Price..

Sport Coats
Tweeds, polo cloths.
h «' v . it j w < . • • s.
checks, etc. Prices: 
Reg. to $13.76. for 
only - -- 97.7?» 
Regular $17.60 anti 
$20.00 . . . fll.75

Smart Millinery
Straws. In a variety «if 
w m $- r-t yrnwnnMf
colons,, both large and 
«mall shape*. Reg. to 
$9.50. July sale 92.U5 
Panamas Your choice 
of several .styles. Rig 
values at . . . . 91.75

Cashm're Sweat rs
Fine qualities In 
t w o - tone effect.< 
•large collars, or con
vertible 'collars, 
cuffs, sashes or 
b«H.< Reg. to $13 50., 
July Sole . 97.50
and .... 910.50

MAYOR M’BEATH IS . - 
NOT YET CONVINCED

At a session of over three-hours yvs-- 
terday after main the coal operators of 
Vancouver Island assured the con-- 
Burners that they are prepared to give 
all. the coal required for domestic con
sumption, and refuted the assertions 
that there is at . present a shortage of 
fuel.

The conference was held on the Ini
tiative of lion. William Sloan. Minister 
of gMint-M. and was attended by repre
sentatives ,.f tIn- companies operating 
on Vancouver Island and of the main
land « Itles. when < nmc vomplafnfR 
which led to the Minister arranging 
for the conference. *

CIVIC EMPLOYEES 
ASK HIGHER WAGES

Deputation Waits on City 
Council to Support the 

Request

ihv city Council nn-etlng 
night the civic eipplq#**» were 
vised* Ruling the-restoration <»f tl

Uni- h- had apje nred liefutv the t'oun.
• il asking f-.r better wag. s for vlvl. 
employees. He noticed that in fire *!*• 
partmvnt servie© n«M*r»aary equipment 
"as readily granted ou the ground of 
elfkiancv; yet it wus useito*#* witb*»ut 
roati-pvwér, eqd the character of tût 
flretnt-n -themselves- was everything, 
The fact that the city'had reduced the 
standard wag,- had broken* th«T wage 
s<ale Th the city among private em-

Pr-ibleui of Finances.
Tin Mayor promised careful consid

eration. saying that the delegation had 
the sympathy of the whole (Touneil. 
but unhappily sympathy did not pay 

104**11»' and doctors’ bills. The sltu- 
tlon pf the Ventile 11 was iH-eomlng in- 
teasingly diffieuit, and the whole ques- 

* j'Tton T;'inho tltfiftf into one of tinam-*- 
nUniroinn, standard wage, to apply for jit had been suggested that reirench- 
a board of eonctlatlon under the Arbi- ment was possibl- by curtailing ex- 
tration Act. A. 8. Wells made the sug- p.-nditu.ro on items already voted, but 
gestion. Tlie deputation had come to 
ask for a.restoration of wag*.- for hi
nun and civic outside employees til 
the scale which prevailed prior, to the 

Vut.
Problem of Living.

Jïen Him nions frrtmdurod the deputa
tion on behalf of the Trades and Lu- 
Isir Council. He pointed out that if the 
wages had remained at the old seal", 
with the increase of living, it would 
be prartlvaMy imp* sslble to iççep up 
decent living ondltions, but : under 
present circumstances it was impo»- 
aiMe to- continue. Since prices had 
risen every where, working men were 
«•«impelled t«/ ix-ek increases.

Capt. Munro spoke on loehalf of the 
Firemen's Association, and said they 
Were paid from 5 to >5 per cent. I« xwr 
than Vancouver and Seattle, yet Vic
toria was the dearest city to live on 
tire Coast, While the city had a k*«h! 
department, and lire Insurance rates 
had fallen, the living com!ilions we£c 
Impossible without higher wages.

W. K. Bryant, for the civic laborers, 
pointed out they.were ho hard put that 
the- men could, not make ends meet. A 
member of the union had died last 
week, and his widow 
to give him a decent funeral. "If y 
have got the welfare.or the child ten at 
heart, you must grant us an Increase. 
If the children do riot get proper 
nourishment what WTIT tjfey be wlion 
they grow "Up ? lie Inquired, lie thank
ed the Council for the small raise 
pi<«-n In February, but -another was.

the budget • »f: 1917 Ul«l not have an 
• lastb- « haracter, lK«-aus«-- some large 
lli nui. luul lu lit* met which war*:, hew 
t«> <-ivic expenditure-. If. th* money had 
to. La- raised ndwf’It would .probably 
Irave to he levied by supplementary

Previous to the tweeting a deputation 
from the Trad* s and Labor Council 
an«l m* nibers .if the fire department 
waited on the Fire Wardens' commit*

•
‘ Question of Kfflclencjr.

Dealing first with the firemen, A. 8. 
\VcHi stated that the im-mise must

yjvfB i.I secure êfllcfeiky. lia ba-
lleved that the principle of automatic 
Increases was beneficial to th© «-Ity. In 
that It retained ompeteut men in the 
service, Wha sh-.uld be encouraged to 
remain.. TITO firemen, who had gone 
through the present reduction, were 
entitled to some Improvement, not to 
the standard of 1914, in which case a 
60 per cent. in«Jrease would be neces
sary, but to a more reasonable stand
ing of living.

The civic laborers should l*e assisted 
simply on the plus of elBoiency, dther- 
xvlsc the min were going to .bo forced 
to l«v>ve til*- cltyl employment, and- 
the «’ity's .affairs were going to suffer. 
Personally, instead of a minimum 
wake of $3 per day. he felt the. laborers 
ought to ask for $4 per day. «-of'shler- 
Ing present conditions. Private em
ployers were buying labor power at 
higher prt«-es. and as a city lie believed 
t5flL _Cqu?«tll would Ire doing Its duty 
to give a lead in this matter.

John Day stated It was the third

PERMIT REFUSED
Council Declines to Allow Lease of 

Warehouse for Laundry Purposes.

The City Council last evening was 
asked by KingatoiV Street petitioners 
to reject *the application of Mellor 
Brothers to lease as a laundry ghe- 

rt% warehouse on tfon4-4*m-r»i. There were 
^n[68 signatures against the pel mil, bead-v. 

ed by Andrew Wood, whoso property 
adjoins the site.

Mell« r Brother* wrote that the ap- 
plhation was a "reasonahle one," and 

had not enough jlhe huildimr w hich was located In » 
funeral. "If you J fac tory district, had l»c«i erected seven 

or eight years ago. Cnfortunalely the 
building hud been without earning 
power fur a' long time. The site had 
paid $3,000 ih taxes, so Ultras time the 
warehouse was earning something.

A. II. liai man wrote objecting to the 
classification by the city of the ana 

point thei. a residential district.
Council declined to decide.

A*ked for a report, the Building in
spector stated that the building was 
two feet from Andrew Wood’s prop
erty line, whereas the Washhouses By
law limited the buildings of this char
acter to ten feet.

Mr. Wood himself explained that the 
building was of* w*tod covered with 
corrugated iron, and was objectionable 
to the mighbors, particularly to him
self. H. had not objected th the build
ing' when it was used for warehouse 
purposes, but he did If Chinese were 
located at litis place.

Alderman Dllw«irth remarked there 
would have been no biithllng there if 
he had not discovered ther fire, ât Mel- 
lor Brothers’ warehouse some years

•A motion that the p<-rmit shouhl not 
be granted was passed unanimously.

Learn Wireless or Morse Te-legraphy.
-—4>iq>ortunities for women. Enroll 
now. Superior Schools. •

Hudson’s Bay 
Boos, quarts, $*.76

•Imperial"

Lunch Baskets 
for Picnics—

The next time you are ai;- 
TSuigkg /or a picnic,' let in* 
make up the lundi basket for 
you. Our fakes, Pastries, 
Sausage Rolls, Meat anil 
Pork Piva arr iilcitl for piunic 
lundi rs. They bave quality 
ami tastiness, too, to reeom- 
îpend then.

PRICES MODERATE

Yorkshire
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

It was stat« «1 by ami •>n-t>«vhaff **f the 
operators that th«*re rs no real short - 
ag«\ ami that the ap|»aient shortage 
Is due to the f. t that many pe«u»1c 
have sent in orflt'rs In a s««rt of panic, 
much more than the normal «juantltÿ 
<«f i-oHl-being Iwnght. Vp to the end 
of June th«-re had been Sh.ippetl to Van
couver fifty jK-r <ent more coal than 
In the same period last year. The 
MmiM«-r was assure»! that * there would 
he no nttempi to starve the honn- mar
ket? that the wants of K1 C. w**ul«l 
i»e atteniled to b«f«*re the eg port

Wauls l n \ • stlgaitîon.
Mayor M«-lieath. Vancouver, who had 

made compta Ait that .«ioDusIii . con
sumption was b« lng lgnor«*d. and who 
wanted an ex|x»rt duty of one - dollar 
i ton put on coal, at the close «if th*' 

conference asserted his lack of con-.
vletlnn that there way wot womcthHU^ ; 
wrong, .and urged that there be an In
vestigation by a roya I « ommission. 
/Th»- operators prient w«‘re W. F. 

B«»wen. general mrtnnpmr »if the West
ern Fuel Company; J M. Savage, 
Th«*mas Graham and Mr. Thtimas. of 
the Canadian Collieries « Dunsmuir) 
Limited: J tirant, of th«« N a noose Coal 
Company ; ami K M. Yarw«*>d. s«*li«,l 
tor, Vancouver, n-presentin* the Inland 
operators generally. « tihers at the 
<f>nfcrem -' were Mayor - Mt Heath and 
City Puri'ltasing Agent Stew art. Van- 
«•ouver; Mayor Gray. New Westmin 
ster: Reeve Vance. N«*rth Van«-ouver; 
l: W • if • r. ..f Ih- VdBtoRVW Board 
•*f Trade. John Hauburx and W. Rob 
ert.son. wh--b drskra Van-
cu\er. lion. J W. d«*B. Farris. At- 
tdrney-General, was with the Minister 
of Mines during the * «inference, and 
iVemler Rr»wster was als«i present f«*r 
some time.

t »pera*tor»’ Case.
Mr. Varw<j«mI presented the case on 

b< half of the o|*erators in reply to th 
statements made by Mayor Mr Heath, 
and submitted figures <*f the output 
the mines on the coast and the per
centage «if this which w • nt Into horn 
consumption in 1912 there war 
1.558.440 tons of coal mined, of which 
71.5 -par cent was us«-«i within th- 
provime; in 1913 the output w*u«r973.
*93 tons and 89 |>er cent of this went 
into home Consumption; in 1914 d< 
menti» need» r«Krtr.TLS per cent • 
1.072,314 tons: in 1915 *7 |h r rent « 
1,026,942 tons : and lartt year 03.5 p« r 
rent of 1,495.000 tons.

The annual-consumption «if coat -In 
Vancouver \tfas about 150.000 tons and 
as the output of the mines was 6,000 
tons daily-It was plain that that «ity

old twite but a fraction of the coal 
mined. TBê^dlgures he had giv«n 
showed that much m«>r« c«*al was 
mined than the needs of the j.rovim «
could take, and ill ihfi »UUii». the cj\i<- rcpt^« hlal lv*-s that trrs-rrrrrr-
mlght be operated « ontinuously It was 
imperative that the sin-jdu* be expmt- 
ed. Mr. Yarwood denied that in thus 
exporting the surplus there was any 
injustice «lone to Vamaiuver or other 
points, and lie as«« rt«d that frequently 
the «-«tilierb-s had |«aid demurrage oh 
>easels waiting for foreign cargoes in 
*>rder to supply the \ ancouver mar
ket. He also <lenie«l tl»at scows had 
waited a’t N’anairno for three w«-« ks to 
get cargoes for Xancouver and then 
failed V» get «•«»!. On the other band 
« oal had been exported to Seattle be
cause there was not at tho time any 
demand for it from Vancouver. The 
people of that city, Mr. Yarwood d«t- 
clared. had got frightened as a result 
of iW Vtthlf strme, and ' rushed in 
with orders, and the deab-rs had ais«i 
taken the advice to stotlc «p in May. 

Figures Proved Nothing.
Major McBeatli contended" that the 

ligures quoted proved nothing, and lie 
asserted that to put Xancouver© daily 
at «•onaumvtion at 6,000 Ions wouhl be 
putting it too low. His Worship rentl 

lot of correspond#»* « and devlaretl 
that he had made strenuous efforts to 
secure coal from dealers, hut without 
success, the reasons gh en by them he 
Ing that the coal was being exporte»! 
and they could get” none. Two whole
sale firms had refused to take any or
ders f«ir the reason that they had no 
stocks and no coal In sight. The 
charges made to the dealers, he said, 
wer«- t<>«> high, amlueo were those made 
by the dealers. Tw dealer paid $5.50 
per long ton to the operators, which 
was much too high, and It was too 
much to ask the consumer to pay $3.50 
a short ton f«*r the dealer© services and 
tihe cost «if distribution. A fair price to 
the, consumer would he $6.60 or $7 a 
ton. but what was being charged now 
was outrageous an<1 excessive, espe
cially since no royalties were paid by 
the collier (es. The dealers blamt^d the 
operators, who, tb»y saltl. were tak
ing advantage «if local conditions to 
expert their output. There bed been

a great cry f«*r an import «luty on fuel 
»>i! for the prote<item of the op« i;u«?i>, 
but it »eeme«l to him tlie "la-rators 
were well able'to protect themseh es 
from I he prices» they vharg«*d.

XVateied Stock.
Mr Yarwupd, 'mentitming that the

Canadian CVillierles had paid eleven 
million lollurs f««r its ii«>|«iiflg#r, Mayuf 
Mdteaiti suggested that- having to pay 
dtvidi iids on wat«*red-stock was one 
reason .for the high prices the con
sumer had to pay.

Mr. Savage resented this and de
clared that, far from paying dividends 
on watered stock, it was unable to pay 
interest <»n its bonds. »

Mayor Gray and Reeve Vance joined 
the Mayor of the larger city in his pro- 
t-.*<t against prive--, and th. R*. w 
'*»that there i< a shortage o| cod 
on the mirth shore, of Rj^rrani Inlet 
He thought it Would 'bç interesting to 
know how the cost to the operatori 
«vmpared with that «»f 1912. Mayor 
<îray remarked that It would Ih* wise 
for the «qterutors to r»*s|*eet the right 

the people ..m AlUiW XwLy the i*rlw 
bad gone up by explaining.

Want Square Ikal.
Th«* Minister of Mines a*k« d the 

Vancouver represenistires if that city 
had ever thought of going into the 
coal-dealing business

Mayor McBeatli replied that it had 
ru»t; that all the citizens desired was 
a s«iuare «leal.

From the dealers’ inunt of vi« w both 
Mr Robertson qti»! Mr. llanbury said 
they had lots of coal. The f««riner iv- 
marked that the c«»nsumeis were in 
ratio r hysterical and unreasonable 
conditl«m, and the latter said he was 
witting Mr sett tits coat at $8.30 a lop.

Dealers’ l’rutila.
"Mr. Robertson explained ;the recent 
dullar inereaie in the relalf price as 
due to the .similar i^.« r« a«i«* in the price 
at the mine, and th«- fifty-tent raise 
was the ad«lc«t cost of handling owing 
to higher wages and materials. The 
profit to the dealer worked out at 
about five per cent, per ton.

-Mr Graham, w h<% recently resigned 
the position of Chief Inspectin' of 
Mines, remarked that for a long time 
Vancouver «lid not ku«.w that th* 
was c«*al mined op Vancouver Island. 
The Isluml nnio s cotiW firmhu *• Van 
couveFs twelve-months' supply h 
twenty-five «lays. If lalmr was avail 
abl« the Island mines could glut the 
market, but twenty-five per cent. ..f 
the miners were absolu every dày vol 
untariir. tn order to exist the col- 
Ib-nes had to export, but they never 
did so at the expense of the home 
□
periotic** that the. operator» on X'an- 
couver Island sacrificed foreign trade 
for local, and he had known vessels 
lying in harbor at a demurrage charge 
of $500 h day while local demands were 
being met.

Home Trade First
Mr.,Bowen assured the Minister ami

THE FLAVOUR LASTS

“tin Opening”

Open the sealed end with your 
fineer nail

'/-yz'sjrrs r-fjr.VZ-JV.É7

Push on the other end to make 
the sticks project

Pull out one—push the others 
back In

Unwrap the double cover and 
see how surpassingly full- 
flavoured and delicious it Is!

THREE
KINDS

Made
In

Canada

pan y had never had any indention pr 
titeNnatton to give n preference to its 
f««reign business, and he proved this 
by reference to letters and documents 
which he produced. Its policy, he 
added, had always been to take rare of 
all orders for home consumption; and 
it would continue to d«i so.

Mr. Stewart cited the serious short
age which existed in Vancouver last 
y «-nr as ah Indication that the home 
market was being neglected.

Mr Graham retorted that at that 
time mines on Vancouver Island were 
i«lle for lack of orders.

I’remien . Brewster spoke JnTeTTy at 
the cl«>se <-f the Conference. The «m« s- 
tion appeared to re.ti.he i>s«W hito the 
two phases of "short age an<l price, he 
said. The former apparently had been 
disposed of by the statements and 
promises of the operators. The matter 
nf prltv involved by the powers «>/ the 
Government to act and the request for 
action would have to he carefully con
sidered. This consideration, he could 
promise the cities represented, would 
be given to it by th«- Minister of Mines 
and the Governmvffr*ï»s a whole.

BISURATED
Magnesia

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Heartburn. Belching. Hour Btinun. h. <jaa 
in atomuvh. etc., take a tea-ponnful 0| 
ntsureted Magnesia In a half glass „f hot 
water after eating. Is sate, pleasant, aba 
harmless to use amt gives instant relief 
from Sit forms of stomach disorder. Hold 
by «ivuggists everywhere.

Alter Tag Day.—Thc.v t*ity t’ouncil 
last evening amemh’d ,t he «late given to 
the Rneslau-Puland Jewish Belief As
soc ration for a tag «lay. which .will now 
l*e held on Septemlrer 22. Tlu* former 
date has been allotted to another as- 
©oclaUoa. i

The Flavour Lasts—

Chew it after 
every meal!

DEFER ACTION ON 
MARKET RESOLUTION

Policy on Saturday Afternoon
Closing is Not Yet------

Defined

"I would move that the revmtitv mla- 
tioii be laid over till after the special 
committee "appointed last week has had 
an opportunity to m««t the Executive 
Council," S4il«l Alderman Johns .at Jhe 
City Council last night. The remark 
war. made during a discussl«*h on the 
reru immendation of the Mayor 
amend the market by-law so' that tlie- 
nmrket wdll close oil Saturday after
noons for t(j«* sal«i «if articles which are 
prohibited to b«i retailed outside.

Ahlermnn I>Uworth salil the effect of 
th - resolution would be to cl«>»e up the 
mark* toil Saturday afternoonn. "Get
every man an equal sh«iw in'tbis ques
tion," lie said.

Alderman Canimm «loubto»! if the 
Council- bad had any ^direction to in- 
didtie the remedy which they felt 
ought to be adopted. Bather he felt 
the better ixiliey would l>e for the 
Council to «lceide between Friday, 
market day, or early closing, of the 
market on Saturday.

T«;o city solicitor believed that It 
might be dtsirable f«>r the committee 
to apply to the l^egislatuni at the 
August session to define the meaning 
of the word "stall,” to harmonise it 
with "shop,” also to modify the clause 

th. regard to the percentage nec-es- 
Rary t«> re-suhmlt. a ref« rendum on the 
Weekly Half Htdlday Act at the tune 
of the annual election.

Ttie Mayor defewvled the project hé 
li id outlined, claiming that until the 
public had lndl«*ated in a new plebiscite 
that its mind was «hanged, that the 
Citrmvil had no right to go contrary to 
>h«i «iH-t'vtisttia given them in June, 191*. 
He did if«>t see that any part of the 
motion conflicted with the

I thought the Council should reach It»

own .conclusion without r«-fere nee to 
the Government.

Tilt V -vluuwu, AVIS tl: n t;il ]•••]
<*n n to* rote, after Alderman- John* 

ha«l pressed the subject to an issue 
that evening, in spite of the request of 
many uhlermen to lay the matter <»ver, 
the Council rejected the motion to 
throw the meat market stalls open to 
the sale of Canadian meat.

After the motion had been lost. 
AM* 1-111»n J«»lms—was—4*4d—by—the- - 
Mayor That It was so t«»osc1yx drawn 
that had it passed American or Aus
tralian meat could have been sold un
der the hew regulations.

NEW CIVIC BY-LAWS
Several Were Before 

Evening; Keepi
in Crates.

It Is far from plain sailing yet with 
regard to tho amendment the Public 
Health By-law to st«»p the kt eplng of 
live fish for sale In the city.

A questioner-In the Gity Council last 
evening facetiously remarked that It 
might stay the gold fish industry.,and
then passing from . Jeat_to_earnest.
Alderman Andros put the query direct-

-"■g 1 ■' " ------------*
collector -to Like advantage of th«« 
amendment of the statute to collect a 
trudeti licence from trust companies.

By-laws to amend the Food and 
Milk Buies were laid over f«)r two 
weeks till the return of Alderman 
Peden.

DEAFNESS AND NOISES IV TUB 
HEAD esa now be most ©ertaijDy cured 
by the newly discovered "French Or|r*u«.« • 
This new frmedv goes rlghCto the aohiat 
seat of the trouble, a»d effects a com- 
ptete end lartln* cure fn a few days.

One box Is ample to cure any o .linary 
case, and has given Almost Immediate re-

i Aldermen Last «nef in hundreds of eases whlcn had been 
lino t f Fish - considered "hopeless.’nfl C* 1 Mr T). Borthwh k, of Dalbeattie, N p

writes : "Tour new remedy, which i 
celved from you *oniA time ago, use 
tXiMPLFTEI.Y CURED MY IlEARlli?
AFTER more THAN TWENTY Years- 
REDNESS t Will be phased to -«com 
mend It to all my Mends.”

Scores of other equally good reports. 
Try one box to-day, which can ha for 

vmded securely packed and post pa d to 
any address upon the receipt of pr-tal or 
money order for $L There is n«tihing bet
ter at any price.

Address :
• tlRLENK" CO., H. T. RICHARDS, 

WATLING PTRF.ET, DARTHUtD.

mittee (Ald«.*rman Pedçn) how were 
they to help the fishing industry Here 
if such r«*stFictions were placed?

He declared that the I'hinese fislier- 
lhen xvoiild resort to the objectionable 
practices to which allusion had been 
roa«i«-! from time to time, whatever di
rections, were Issu» <1, and thought that 
the better way to deal with the situa
tion would be by way of p«*nallzlng the 
jie'rsons who sold bad or diseased fish.

Alderman Peden observed that 
whi ther prosecutions were possible or 
not, they had secured sum#* convictions 
in the police court, and he favored- the 
>■ j et nient.

The by-law irasscd through à pre
liminary r« a«iing and will come up 
again in due course.

A long time was occupied in dealing

Please mention this paper.

with the Victoria and flaanleh Water, 
Main Exchange Agreement By-law. 
which arranges some details with .re- 
giir.i to the transfer of mains, two from 
Elk Lake and others on Tohnie 
Avenue and Gorge Road. The Mayor 
later explained the ugrevnn«ht, whfch 

policy #wn* adopted without change. 11
The Council amended the Revenue 

Consolidaitoa By-law to enable the

University School 
for Boys

Recent snreessea at McGill Vn«- 
verelty. flêeeed place In Canada 
In 1918 at the Royal Military Cet- 
Mge. Kingston. Canadian N>ry. 
B. C. Surveyors* PnilimWiary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Sspar- 
*te and special errsngments for 
Junior Boys. _ “>

BOYS TAKES FROM 
6 YEARS OF AOR AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term romriiencos Friday, 

June 1. lfll.
Ward*»—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A 

(Csatab.>.

H”4mT,'52^ e^:
for particulars end pr«

* ppiy the Headmaster.
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MANY AMERICAN
EXCURSIONISTS IN

VICTORIA TO-DAY
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS •

PICNIC
COLDSTREAM

SATURDAY
Trains leave !t a m.. 2 p m. 
ami 3-30 p.m. Returning 

5 p.m. and if p.m.
Adults 60c. Children 30c*

Sporti. Music, Dancing

WIRELESS REPORTS
s a. nx-Awte, <■

Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm.; 29.90; 61 : 
•cflTs'mooth; thick seaward.

------fapn Ln»'JFIonr;—calm ;—29.92; -frf;-
sea smooth. Spoke str Vatnosun. * 
I> m., abeam, southbound; spoke str 
Zipora, e9.2rt p. m., abeam Campbell 
Itj'irr. southbound.

Pachena—Overcast; X. XX\, light ; 
29 90- 54; sen smooth.
*■ Estevan—Overcast : calm; 29.72; 47; 
sea smooth,- Spoke motor schooner W. 
F. Burrows, 12.85 a. m.. 900 miles XV. by 
N ‘ of Cape Flattery, northbound; sjM*ke 
str Victoria. 12.40 a. m.. 555 miles XV. 
of Flattery. 8 p. m.. northbound ; spoke 
str Admiral Dewey, 12.45 a. m.. 345 
nrles from Sent tie. 8 p. m., south- 
B ''m I

Alert Ray—Fog; calm; 29.75; 53;. sen

Triangle—Overcast ; calm; - 29.98; 49. 
sea moderate. Spoke str La touche, 7 

—p m.„ 226 miles from Flattery, south - 
bound;1 spoke str Northland; 7 p. nv, 36" 
miles from Seattle, southbound; spoke 

- *4 r - Pr+HCHH* Mary. 7.35 >*, m., 
f‘ape Cook, norttiboimd: spoke str Sprr- 
kmet 7 a ,m., off Jorkins Light, south- 
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Ruin; 8. E.. light; 
29 81; 5L; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert-Rain : S. E.; 29.70; 50 
sea smooth.

STEEL AND WOODEN 
SHIPS CONTRACTED 

FOt BY U. S. GOVT.
Orders Placed With Twenty 

ConipanierTor Nearly Two
- •Htmdied Vessels - ■ :-*

<>f the 1,000 ships which the Vnlted 
.States-has pledged Itself to supply for 
the needs of .the Entente. 172" vessels 
have already been contracted for by 
the* United Slates Shipping Board 
Emergency Fleet Corporal lop.

Although the original programme 
provided for-wooden steamers, a num
ber of contracts for steel carriers have 
been placed with various American 
yards. The following are particulars 
of contracts awarded .by the Emerg
ency Fleet Corporation up to the latter 
part of Juner

Eight steel steamers, each 8,800 tons 
cargo, |o the Loss Angeles Shipbuild
ing * I >r\.1.., k Co.* Los Angeles, CaL. 
these vessels tv W of « stundardlxvd 
type and to be delivered, two Jh May. 
1918. two in June, two In September 
and two In October of the same-year.

<». M. Stomlifer Conet ruction Co., 
rtland, .lire.. 10 wooden va^ssels.*

llveired on or before August 15, 1918.
Groton Iron Works, New York City, 

works, Noank, Conn., twelve wooden 
hulls. Fltgpt hull to be delivered five 
months afteè receipt of lumber for 
keels; remainder average of one hull 
every two weeksTthéreafter, but all by 
September 15, 1918.

Ship Construction & Trading Qo., 
New York City, works. Stoning tun. 
Cyan » two jb:oo;clen..hulls;. firaLJuall to 
be dcllvi t > <1 on "i before February 12, 
1918; second, uti or bèfori Mardi 12. 
1918.

Moore êc Sçptt Iron XX'orks. Oakland, 
Cat. ten complete steel cargo carrying 
steamship*. Deliveries, brut in F.b- 
ripi^y. 191S; laft. 1» Nqrei?iUv.r, IH»-.

Portland ShfpbulMIhg Co.', Portland, 
.Me., four wooden, hulls. Deliveries, 
first, February 1, 1918; last, June 16, 
1918.

V ni versai Shipbuilding Co., New 
York, with plant in Harris County, 
Texas, twelve wooden hulls. Deliver^ 
lea. first, seven months after > ompte- 
tioit of the ways; last, twelve months 
after completion of ways.

McBride & Law, Beaumont, Texas, 
four wooden hulls. Deliveries, first, by 
March 1, 1918; last, on June 1. 1918.

Newcomb Lifeboat Co., Hampton, 
X'a^ four complete wooden cargo car
rying steamship*. IH*liveries, -first, by 
January 15. 1918: balance one steam 
ship every sixty days thereafter.

“NEUTRAL" VESSELS 
PLACING MINES OFF

Scandinavians in Pay of Ger
mans, Say Officers of 

British Steamer

Ac-

1918, and the remaining nim>t< 
in next ten months.

_ . _ Skiwter A Kddr ♦‘orpnratirm. SFrit-Passed in. jstr. Pruuui ilp, rfe.Wa^h;, six stud T'l^STaTryTng 
I**rt. 6.3') a. iri., northbound; passed |n. 
power schooner . Tillamook, 7.30 a. m., 
southbound.

•oint —Grey—£lear; calm; 29 92 ; 70; 
sea smooth.

Cape !.n* > Cloudy: SW light; 2991.
“66. sen sm '-ith.

Pachçn a - -Cloud y ; 8. light : 29.9»v 62; 
sea smo-ith.

Estevan—Overcast; calm; 29.71; 54, 
s-j smooth.

Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm; 39 71; 54: 
s *a smooth Str Prince Albert abeam.
8 45 a.m.. southbound.

Trfangle-M ivercast ; N XV ; 30,30; 54; 
pa moderate. Spoke str Chelohsln, 11 
a m.. Jackson's Passage, southbound 

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; 8. E 
light; 29.8.3; 34; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Drilling rain;
29.14; 54; sea smooth.

Prtn< •• Rupert Rain ; S. E.
29.68: 53; sea moderate,

Pcuinaul'a Shipbuilding Co., Portland,
< >i>•■#. four wooden V-essels. *■

The MeVri-H Stevens^*0.. of Jackson
ville. FI,*,, twtdyc jyootien vessel* anjl 
Lour steel vessels. »*.« •

Hloan Shipyards Corporation. Seat - 
tl't, XX"ash.,T6 wgodt-n cargo carrying 
steamers complete; first steamer to he 
delivered January 31. 1918. ' two In 
February, 191S; four in March, 1918; 
two in April. 1918; two in May. 1918; 
two in June. 191S; two in July. 1918 

Grays Harl*>r . Motor Ship «'orpora- 
tl<»n. Aberdeen. XVash-. four wooden 
hulls. First hull to-be delivered Jan- 
uary" 15, 1JI8; second, February 15,
1913. third. March 15. 1918; , fourth,
April 15. 1918.

Const Shipbuilding Co.. Portland, 
ore., four wooden hulls First hull r 
be delivered January 1. 1918;
March 1. 1918 third. May 1 
fourth. July 1. 1918 .,

Edward F T.rry A tt.rrv !.. RrR- th on ties, 
tain, New York CID". Works. Moss ' were lin The habit of TitWMIliK at Eng- 
Roint. Miss., twentv Composite cargo hah porta for coal and other supplies, 
carrying steamers «simplet’.' First ; ;*nd <*n leaving.lost 4»o time ip unship- 
steamer to be delivered February 1. ping consignments of mines whieh

steamers vomplete. First tw«* steam
ers to be delivered within five months 

■front date of arrival of keel plates, and 
of the remaining number of steamers 
the building of the second two steam
ers shall be commenced immediately 
after the completion of ,the first two 
steamers* and shall he delivered With
in live m<mt)i* after the laying of the 
keels, and the building of .the remain
ing two steamers shall be commenced 
immediately after the completion of 
the second two steamers and shall tie 
delivered within five months after th«- 
laying of the keels. '

Sanderson A Porter. New York City,

fight:

ALL DOCK WORKERS 
AT AMSTERDAM ARE 

ENGAGED IN STRIKE
Amsterdam, July 4.—All the Amster

dam dock workers struck Yesterday 
Builders, workmen and shipyard la 
borers struck in sympathy. The work
ers demand a better supply of food
stuff*

According to the Het X'olk, a detach
ment of soldier* was ordered to chargé 

crowd of strikers, but refused to do 
«5 and was marched off by the officer 
In command amid cheers.

SOME

HH9 Wtb4'4~W49t* ,

Leather .soles and heels.
' to 101; . . . . . .;. . . . . . . . . . . .91.25
IVto 2.....................j... 91.45
< to 7.................. tpi.95

riling to statements made by of» 
of .1 British freighter arriving

from the Timed Kingdom. Swedish 
and Notwrglüii steamers have been 
plying the nefarious- business of lu> mg 
mines in the channels leading to some 

second. ! the principal British ports, several
1918. of these '•neutral' ships having been 

•‘•"Mght red-handed by the British on

ce secreted aw a) in the holds of the

XX'huf happened fo the S« iridinaviaqa 
who were caught at this dastardly un
dertaking has never been learned, but 
it is presumed they got but short 
shrift.

Many vessels have been sunk by 
coming Ih contact with mines off the 
British coasts. The British skipper 

.realises that thg. mine is more danger- 
ZRHT than the submarine. (Rm-hI work, 
however. Is being done by the large 
fleet of swift mine-sweepers, and the 
danger has been largely ov ercome,

The British steamer now on thiç 
coast recently had a very narrow es
cape from destruction . By i mine. 
While steaming in the English Chan
nel the bridge navigators sighted 
mine Just in time. th<

START IS MADE Ifl 
LAYING KEEL BLOCKS

First of Wooden Steamers Con- 
. .traded foi by This-Firin 

About to Be Laid Down

FOUNDATION COMPANY 
GETS DOWN TO BUSINESS

Considerable activity was noticeable 
to-day at the Point Ellice shipyards 
of the Cameron Genoa Mills Shipbuild
ers, Ltd„ when a start was made, in 
laying the keel blocks for the first 
wooden steamer to be built by this 
concern for the Imperial ' Munitions 
Board. The '-Cameron Genoa Mills 
'Shipbuilders, therefore, is tfie first of 
the several Ih ii.-.ti. Caluinblâ com
panies holding Government contracts 
to get down, to the actual-tinsmess of 
ship construction to providé additional 
Icmnuge for the carriage of foodstuffs 

the countries of the Entente Paw/

The present programme of the Muni- 
tioii» Board with regard to the l*a<t|ific 
seaboard provides for tmi>rt>ti*lruction 
of twenty-seven .steamers,' nine .of 
which will be built in Xlcforia. Of 
this number four will be built 1>y the 
Cameroiv Genoa Mills Shipbuilders* 
Ltd., while the remaining five will he 
btfilt by the Foundation Company. Ltd.

The keel blocks f.uMhe reception of 
tin keel of "the first wooden steamer 
to t»e taken Ih liaml by the .Cameron 
* »enoa people are being laid oil a pre-

• ..... ■ 1 1
"f Ute Point Ellice shipyard. Piling 
has -.been driven along the foreshore 
supporting a solid platform built of 
heav^ timbers, and It is partly on this |

ît iif conservatively estimated by 
tran#iK>rtation officials that over 500 
Americans celebrating the Glorious 
F.mimH arrived in the city*to-day from 
1‘ort Ah galea.' nyith the arrival of the 
steamer Sol Due from Port Angeles at 
8.50 o’clock this morning, 304 passen - 
gets disembarked. When she left again 
at 9.30 a. m. the- Sol Due carried 135 
Vir forinns who are spending The hoH- 
devv on the Awerirnie side. MomiaUi- 
ing her holiday schedule the Bteafiier 
arrived hero again at 12.30 p. in., and 
left at 1 p. ni. on the return trip across 
the Straits. She is expected again at 
4 30 p. m. and will sail at 4.45 direct 
for Seattle to take up her regular run 
fri iu the Puget Sound port at mid- 
nigliL

Ciblously enough to-day marks the 
fifth anuivemary of the advent of the 
Steamer Sul Due to the Seattle-Victoria 
service, the vessel making her first trip 
here on July 4, 1912.

NAME IS SELECTED 
FOR FIFTH SCHOONER

Vessel Now in Frame at Cam- 
eron Genoa Yards to Be

SUMMER 
SCHEDULE

S.S. Prince Rupert-^-S.S. Prince George
Sailings for ^

Alaska ...................;.................... ........................ ................ 3 P. M. Mondays
Prince Rupert I P. M. Mondays and Wednesday»
Ocean, Fall*.., -, .r.--,.V...., t >............1 P.rM- Wedncaday»..
Swanson Bay .............. ........................... .............................  3 P. M. Mondays
Vancouver ............ .. 3 P. M. Mondays and Wednesday»

SEATTLE .,,,......................................... 12 Midnight Sundays and Tuesdays
City Passenger and Ticket Office. 900 Wharf SL 

Phone 1242

Christened Jean Steedman

work». VX* il la pa Harbor. XX'ash., ten 
w«»od*n hulls; first hull to be delivered i being headed straight for the floating 
«m April 1, 1918. and one hull (every engine of ‘destruction. The steamer 
fifteen days thereafter, ending August j was swerved off her course and pass- 
30, 1918. _ ____ j ed within ten feet of the mine. All

The Maryland Shipbuilding Co., Bal- , aboard the vessel fuHy expec ted to Ih* 
timoré, Md.. works, dollars Point, M«l.. j sent *k> high, and It was by no, 
six wooden hulls; first hull to »*«• de- means a pltussant feeling, 
llvered April .30, 1911, and one hull to 
be delivered on the last day of each 
jgjieceedlng month, ending September 
30. 1918.

Seattle Construction * Drydoek Co.,
Seattle, Wash., ten steel carKo-eayry- 
Ing steamers complete: first and sec- 
■uid steamers to he delivered in June,
1918, third in July,. 1918. fourth and 
fifth, in August, 1918. sixth, in Sep
tember. 1918; seventh and eighth. In 
October, 1918; ninth. In November,
1918; tenth. In iieeember, 1918.

The Foundation Co., New York City, 
work*, Newark, N. J., ten wooden 
hulls. First htill to he delivered March 
1, 1918; the remaining hulls to be de
livered one every fifteen day» there- 
affer, so that

platform and partly on the foreshore 
that the keel blocks are 'being laid. 
This plan will give mure yard spâc 

These vessel*. M stated, will also greatly lessen the dis
tance the completed huîT wITTKave to 
travel when launched. The platform 
extern!* over a large ar«‘a of mud-flat* 
left when tile tide is out.

It Is understood that arrangements
**ve been luude for uoeaely dehverv 
f the wooden keels, and under the 

present plans of the company the first 
steanter will t*e got under way at a 
very early date.

Foundation Company Buev. 
XX’ithin a few days it Is ex|ieeted 

that the Foundation -Company, Ltd., 
will make a start In laying the keel 
hloefcs for the accommodai»« 11 of the 
first ..f ».■•«• five steamer»
<Vn the f irmer site of TurpéT's Ways. 
Four runways to tidewater havr-beeii 
excavated and preparations have been 
made for the laying down of the 
ground ways -'Machinery'for the power 
plant Is being rapidly* assembled and 
a large force of workmen aj-e now en- 

prow of the ship gaged in completing the framwork of 
the two-storey mill-hullding.

As'3he ciHitrai-ts undertaken by these 
companies are to fie completed within 
a year, the next few weeks will see 
In it ii the big shipyards located on the 
former Bonghe*va'’ Reserve working at 
full rapacity in fashioning the wooden 
hulls

uL th

SHIPS ON WAY TO
SWEDEN WITH FOOD

Copenhagen, July 4. A dlsinttrh from 
Malm» *ays 30 steamships, thanks to 
Britain's gener««êlty. are- now- on the 
way4 to Sw.-den with corn and raw 
materials. Tliey are keeping within the 
German safety xone.

Recently Otimxany offered to i*ermit 
veawd* to leave certain |*»rt* on July t. 
provided they adhere to i-ertnin con
ditions. From ten to twenty Danish 
steamships are anxious to utilise the 
German safe conduct, but it is not

DYNAMITE DISCOVERED
ON DANISH STEAMER

H.ivafia, Julv 4. In unloading coal 
from the Danish steamship Newa. 
from Newp*trt News, dock Iab«»rer* 
this morning f-uiiid a small twickage of 
dynamite with 4» fuse attached. On 
examination the dynamite was found 
to hare been made up in the fibrin of a 
cartridge such as used In coal mines. 
A few weeks ago an explosion in coal 
which was being unloaded from the 
American si—>shlh ’ i.ai kawnna 

smassd t wo deaths.----------

Anmiuncement was modelât the plant 
f the Camenm Geno-i Mills Shiplniil<A 
rs. Ltd., that the fifth auxiliary 

srhismer. whrr*h is-now* in an advanced 
stage of construction'at this yard for 
the Canada ' XX"est Coast'^N'avigation 
Company, will be cbrlstewSd “Jean' 
Mceduiau." The new vessel is being 
named after a |M*r*oiinl friend of R. M 
XYoIvin. vlve-pVeaideut >>( VRe ôwSlü 
coi'ipany As in the case , of the 
schiH tiers Estiuimalt and, Mala hat. it Is 
understood that the JeUh • B teed man 
wi'l be registered With X’u-tuna as her 
home port. The progress made on this 
■hip cuintiares v « • rA,^T. t v nrHbigjw i t h that 

Ihi! achuoncr M.Ualiat. and it Is e,x_ 
til that « th#*-■»•«•***r*>s will Lake to the 

water within a month of each other.
The framing bus been completed on 

the Jean .Steedman and a gisnl start 
ha* been made in plunking the Mala
bo!. At the present rate -f progrès* 
the Mala h-it should in* ready for 
launching by the middle of August, but 
the builders are as yet unable to name 
a tentative date.

Immedk'ttely this v**ssel is lutinrhed 
the vacated huildiiig ways will t>e util# 
Iscd for the laying down of another of 
the rjovernment shijis. The keel nf"th« 
sixth Hchooner has h«*ert*' laid «lown 
ulA"IT 1fX> f.vt nearer »«► Hie l.«w»w*ter-
niurk. Tins Is' ln" lliye "with "ITi«* c<‘m- 
pony** plan to Increase its yard room.

The frames are being shnprsi and the 
erection of thes«* will l»e started at 
once. This ve.seel 1 «utipletes the <-orn- 
rmny's contract wiili the Canada West 
Coast Navigation Co., fur six auxiliary 
schooners.

The five masts for the schooner Es
quimau are now ready to be stepped 
and the foremast will he hoisted into 
place "very shortly The two completed 
*<■ ho 'tiers an* the Margaret Ham-y and 
the l.aure| Whalen, both of which are 
now' on their maiden voyages.

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
AHMIKAL LINK

To California Direct
Without Change

S. 8. Governor or l*resident leave* 
Victoria Fridays. 5 g. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 2. 4 p. m. ; July 4. 11 a. m.; July

Rtesinshlps
Admleral fVwey. Admiral Schley.

Queen er Senator.
Also to All Point* In 8mithea*tern 

and Southwestern Alaska. 
TICKET OFFICES 

1903. Govern ment SL MIL XYbarLAt

Excursions l* Port Angeles
______  JULY 4TH    J'

For Grand Independence Day Celebration.

$1.00 æ $1.00
S. S. “SOL DUC"

Wharf. Victoria, at 9 00 a.m. and l pm. Returning. £

Secure Tickets anji Information from
. E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent

12*4 Government Street.

A1&jkcx !
The Land With a Charm of Its 

Own

ROUND

TO

SKA6WAY, $66.00
INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS EN ROUTE
2.000 miles of luxurious comfort through th* 
famous island sheltered f‘ln»ide'* route by th- 
palatial

CAIADIAI PACIFIC STEAMERS
I>eave Victoria every Tuesday and Fri

day during July at 11 p.m. and Vancou
ver Wednesday and Saturday 9 pm., call
ing at all the principal porta and Taku 
Glacier on northbound trip.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. agent, 
or write H. W. Bredis, General Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

Montreal. July 4.—The earning* of 
the Grand Trunk Railway for the 
period ended June 30 were *2,104.316. 
an Increase, of *368.232 over the corre
sponding period last year

Hudson’s Bay ^fWiperial’* 

leer; quarts. $2.7* per. dons.

REMARKABLE SHOE VALUES
At the “K” BOOT SHOP THIS WEEK

Cleaning Up Various Broken Lines of Seasonable Footwear at Prices Below the Cost of the Leather To day

DOROTHY DODD PUMPS
Iu pati'iit ami g mi nu-lal calf, 

Goodyear wetted soles ami mili
tary her la. To-day s price» are 
STM a pair.

White 6 meat Mary J ane Pimps

Ladles'
White
Canvas
Button
Boots

Dorothy
Dodd
Patent
Button
Boots

With Louis heels anil leather soles. 
$4.50 values. fl*0 QC
This week  ........«DtieT/V

Children’» Non-Eip San-,
dais, all solid leather. 
This week O 
up from ....

With dull ealf leg. Ma(ie„on the 
Faultleis fitting last. Splendid 
eojlege girl ‘a Imot. To-day's
pri<m #8.00- 
This week $3.85

See Odr Infants', Chil
dren ’• and Misse*’ 
White Canvat Button 
Boots
at . .

Ladies' Two-

Boots
Rochester make. Splen
did value at #11.50. This 

week

$1.25

$3.95
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with low heels and z 

rubber soles. Re*. $1.76.
This weei. ............................................. $1.00

MONDAY’S, 1115
The House of Service

Government Street
Phone 1701

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C„ Limited ,

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. ’ 
PORTS

A. 8. "Garnosun*' sail* frbm X'lvt/irla. !j 
Evane-f'olfman D*«-k. every XXVtlnes- 
day at IJ p.m.. for (’ampin-ll River. •’ 
Alert llav Soin tula. l*ort Hardy. ^
Siiuwbtkri^ Ray,---- Takueb-----Heritor, f
Hmllh,a Inlet RIVERS INLET Can- • 
iiorleM, Nurull. Ot.'KAN FA LI^S and 
BELLA Cool.A

8. 8. “Venture'* sail* from Yancou- 1 
ver every Tmy,lay at 11 pm f«»r Alert 
Bay,* Rtirt Hardy. Nanvi. Bella Bella. 
SURF INLET, Hartley Bay SKKENA 
RIVER C 11 nerle* PRINCE ItFPRRT 
Port Hlmp.ion and NAAS RI VKR 1 
Cannerlew 1

.8. 8. “Chelohsln" leaves Vancotiver F 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRECT 
HKBX’ICE to OCEAN FALLS. 1 
PRINCE ItCRKRT. AN VOX. t ailing 
at Powell It I ver. Campt»eii River, 
Namu. Swanson Bay, Butedale.

GEO. M, GREGOR. Agent.
1001 Government 8t. Phone 1925.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S. “Sol Due
Leaves O. P. R. Wharf daily ax* 
cept Sunday at 10.90/i.m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dun gene*». Port Wil
liams. Port TowXsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday /it midnight, arriving 
Victoria CM a m.
f Information and tickets

B. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1*34 Ooveiament St Phone 4M.

GAILY DECORATED.

Tho "Fourth o£ July" was flttlngh 
spent aboard the Amerlc-m barquen 
tine Jane L. Stanford, which Is. her- 
vffectlng repairs to h»-r port anchu- 

I winch and r-mndtn* nut her craw 
I The vcaacl n masts were- gaily •J«i-orat- 

1 9' ii 1 lut v: i signal i> -m -liia.

704752
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MODERATE SUCCESS 
ATTENDS FISHERMEN

Many Anglers Leave the City 
but Few Large Catches, 

Made Recently

Fishing during the hulblav wesori 
was not so gond ns had been antici
pated by mpny of the local anglers 
who spent the week-end out of the 
city. The Saanich Arm and Brentwood 

(ict, which is usually a fruitful 
êteïd for operations with the rod and 
line, did not by any m&uis siuiam its 
reputation according to ^Sport* that 
have come to hand .Between Satur
day afternoon end Monday evening 
last there were a uunüjtr of fishermen 
set tv on the Atm. but their efforts met 
with tmt"nrodnratc success.
" A large mijiybct of local ftporteruen

AQUATIC CARNIVAL 
CELEBRATION COMING

V,
*.

I. A. A, to Hold Event at 
GoT.gé Similar to Event- 

~T Last Year

-----mrulc theit way tô Cowlchan T.ake.
where It Is reported that luck is de- 

".cidcdly on the rule of the angler. Many 
of these Victorians have not yet re
turned to the city and consequently 
the story of their success or failure is 
not known.

During the early part of the season 
fishing at Shawnigan Lake was good. 
The reputation of the lake which had 
not been* very favorable for some years 
was re-established by the results of 
experiments made by several local fish
ermen. Of late, however, the fish have 
not l»een all racked by the iwlt offered 
them, and but small catches have been

Annoupcement was made to-day that 
an A quatre Carnival similar to the 
successful event that was held in honor 
of the officers and inch of II. M. 8. 
Lancaster last year will be given at 
thi Gorge on August 11, when It is ex
pected that Victorians will have an 
opportunity of witnessing a celebration 
that will be most attractive in the 
features fbfti.it will offer.

Ttrw affair w til be jcrtym tinder -thedl- 
rett management of the-Vancouver 1*1- 
and Athletic Association. As yet min
ute details of"tfie programme of events 
hate not been decided Upon, out it will 
bo i uffusont to jvvall at this time the

JUDGE CHALLENGES 
GOULDING’S STYLE

New York Official Declares 
Canadian Champion Walks 

Unfairly

CHANCE WILL RETIRE
- FROM GAME THIS YEAR-* ____ ..
San Fl-amisco. July 4.- À declaration 

«that he had resigned us manager of 
the Los Angeles club was made by 
■Frank Chance before he l«-ft Sun Fran
cisco for Los Angeles Sunday night, 
according to ft story published in a 
morning paper to-day. Advices from 
Los Angeles quote Chance as denying 
this, but admitting that he.wouM quit 
the c»me after tins year.

According to flu story Cliance has 
sold hi* stock in the Los Angeles cTuK 
to Johnny Powers He is q tinted as, 
saving that Power* Is paying him a big 
salary, and that the business thlk year 
docs not warrant ft.

siico's;! which attended the carniv T
that wna given last year when thou
sands of enthusiastic Victorian* assem
bled at tfie Gorge, where they wit
ness, d «# successful on event of its 
kind as has ever been held In the city.

It will be recalled that great Interest 
W as added to the various events by the 
participation of the bluejackets of 
M. M.4J Lancaster and the executive 
of the V. I. A. A. stale that their alru 
this season will he to make even great 
er efforts to insure the sucées» of the. 
gala.

Ibices and water competitions <»f VM 
kinds will be indulged tn according,to 
a statement Issued by the club com
mittee.” and as a special feature ar
rangements are being formulated to 
ha ce Miss Audrey Griffin, present 
claimant to the woman’s Canadian 100 
yard title matched in a race against the 
best lady swimmer.that can be brought 
to the city from Seattle, a |x»rt that is 
known to number among its residents 
some of the best coast aquatic per
formers.

Further announcement of the event 
will be awaited with Interest in view 
of the success that ha# attend» d events 
of the* kind in previous seasons.

BASEBALL RECORDS

Ah was. expected, Georg** 1 ton hag, of 
New York, was disqualified In the mile 
walk tii.it featured 11..■ regular we • 
Humes of the New York A. C. at Tru- 
vrs Island, New York. The Judges 
yanked Bonhag off the track after the 
former Olympic walking champion had 
covered two laps. ' v 

Purdy, the former national walking 
chamidqn, acting as spokesman for the 
rest of the Judges, declare»! that Bon
hag did -hot lock his knees, and that 
éæ #<*»t and one heel -were not on the 
ground at the commencement of the 
stride, us the rules for walking Cftll 
fût1: ftalfi lionhag's rather flat-footed
mode of progression could not by any 
mean.^ go for straight heel and too 
walking.—:—;—1—------ --------- ------------ -—l—

lardy’s verdict W9» e*pe»*te4- by^ 
most of the. athletic funs. A1 fortnight 
ago Purdy declared that no man tiuuld 
fairly walk a mile In letter than 6.40. 
Purdy said lie himself had beaten Ctn 
dors Murray lu 6 41, but that Murray 
later on was credited with doing 
6.29 j-5. "He never did 6 3-5 aiul
walked fairly,” declared Purdy.

“Then you do not think that Oould- 
ing walks fair?” Purdy was asked.

“I do not," said Purdy. “There are 
times when he do«'.s not lock one or 
|lvt other <-f his knee*, if wtek
<ioulcHtig closely you will see that h«* 
repeatedly rests a limb by lo«>*e knee 
action, and falls,to lock. I reiterate 
my assertion that It is Impossible for 
a man to beat 6.40 and walk fair.”

WON BY DAN BINER
Phoenix Shooter is Suceessful 

in Capturfper Honor at Van- 
' couver Traps * Î

Vancouver, July 4.-t’nlicraliîc,l . nd 
• uhating, liait fVn. r, .îMjbg a y (mug 
cat*mat-, all tin* * way from His- homo 
town of Phoenix, II. i'i jumped Into 
the Hall of"Fame among tra'psiiooterft. 
of the universe, at the BaK Street 
traps, when he captured the provincial 
title, defeating; a string oLIavorltfto. in
cluding Oliver and McLean, winner:, ot 
the title in' past years, finishing up 
wtrfr a scortT or 49 mit Ilf 50. Biner's 
victory was the big feature of the first 
davjg shooting at the local traps.

G. A. Brotton and J. Ix-irseh, of 
Vancouver, ran second in the cham
pion shoot with tx score of 4R, while 
True Oliver ntid Jack Reid were third. 
Hi'urh Poston, the San Franc hua» -pro- 
fohsional, cracked 49 birds in tile 
same event.

BASEBALL RESULTS
IN MORNING GAMES

• «The following are the results of the 
morning t►all games in the big leagues!

u.AMERICAN LEAGUE

JUNIOR CRICKET WON
BY UNIVERSITY TEAM

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

1; San I ran-

COAST LEAGUE
At I.os Angeles— Oakland, 0, 

gelcs. ?.
At San Francisco - Verm 

cisco, 3»
At Salt Lake Portland, W; Salt l-iike,

11.

j NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
E<tt Seattle— R TI K

Vs.i-couver .......  ........... 3 7"!
Seattle ................................... -4 10 \

Batterle»-f|lpe an<l V{id« i*n; " lloja*. 
Fart ley and CWtolngham.

Only one game i>lay»*«L «Hier uams
travelling. ^ H

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Won. I ..*t l

Tacoma ...........................................35 27
-

Seattle .............. ; .................... ai 31 I
Butte .................................   27 31.
Spokane ..........................................:*• 35
Vancouver ..........    30 X*

COAST LEAGUE

Sun Francisco
Salt luike city .......................... 4ft
Lo* Angeles ..............................  44
vakland .............................  44
Portland    37. Won. Lost. Pot.

... W 35 «13
3* .542
44 ,
45

.44:

ELRADO
POLISH

For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, 

rUXNITUBB, FLOORS, 
LINOLEUM, TIUNO, ETC

Guaranteed Harmless. 
Easily Applied

Special Thi* Week—Imperial 
quart tin for ................... ...75f

PirwnwMt Meier sed Aecmer'is
Company

Wholesale and Retail,
TIB-67 View Street.

Phone 1717. Victoria. B. a

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York .................................. W 22 .639
Philadelphia .......................  37 V.
St. lands .......................................*7 31 .644
Chicago ....................................... • 39 36
Cincinnati ...................................... 3* *3".
itiooklyn ........................................29 33
Boston ..r*.....^ .niir......... -1 36

j t’iltsUusg v»-. ...........-2L ... 44..

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. I»at. Pet

. .45 24 •r.;
[Boston ........................... ........... 42 2ft i«7

New York ..................... ...........35 29 * .547
Detroit ........................... ..........  34 33 .607

........... 3". Mi .41*3
AVashlngVon ................. ............2Ü- :« .400
St Louis ....................... 42 .391
Philadelphia' . — „,r,rr-*4---- 40

BUYING STARS.

Los Angeles, July 4.—Pitcher Hovlik 
and .Catcher Moore, of the Western 
League St. Joseph team, have been 
bought by the Vernon Club of the Pa
cific Coast League, President Tlwmia* 
J. I»arm<»dy announced. The battery 
will Join the Tiger» at HanNFranclaoo 
this week.

Hudson's 
Beer, pints.

Bay
1450

‘'Imperial"
per dozen.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE ,

~------------------ J---------

Soldiers' 
Bottle Agency
Dealers in Bottle-* Only. Best Prii-es Paid. We Will Colleet. 

Ttone 144. 1819 Blnnshanl Street

The Vnlverslty Hcho»>l cricket team of 
the Junior langue flnlshe»! an unbroken 
series of victories yesterday afternoon at 
the Jubilee Hospital grounds when they 
van«|Uls)H*d the Junl«>v Five Cs.

The score :
Vnlverslty School.

Wenman, b Fornerl ...................................... 16
Shore, b tjualnton   ................................. 2
Fraser, b l-*oineT l , ................................... 5
Loughctkl. i and b <4,ualntou ...
peers, .- May. b Form rt ........... .
Dunn. I» Quamton .....
i.eiui)., h Ajuftinton ....... ...........................
lleggie L. it Ajualntoh ................ ....i...
lieagle II.. run ’out .................... .................
liclmvkcn. run out .......................................
M Dv gal h Quale ton .................................. 7

Kxtras ......................................   16

.................................................................i*
. Junior Five Cs.

G. Allan, c Shore, b P»*«*re .............•.........  6
Symons, b Peers ................................’....... 3
Fornerl, o lxtugli»*eU. b Peers .......... 0
C. Quainton, c Dunn, b Peers ................ 0
R. (juaintoii. b Shore ................................  1
Matheson, c I/r.igheed. b Shore .................  0
Price, c Helmvken, b Shore .................... 2
May. < Dunn, h I'et-rs ................................. 0
F. Allan, not out ................. «......................... 1
lfarrop. #«t Heg^ie, b Peers ...................... 0

..... ------ ' : R. H K
Chicago ... ..... ............................    4 9 0
Detroit.............. ................................ 3 7 2

Patterles — Clcotte and Sc ha lk ; 
James, C. Jones and Starage.

R. H. E.
I’bilu.l, Ipbi.t ....................     3 7 1
Boston ............................................... 6 12 2

Rat tories —- Johnson, AmLVson and 
Haley; Periwxdt and Agnew.

R. B. K.
Washington ................. ....... 6 6 0
New York .....................    4 10 V

Batterie* — Harper. Johnson and 
Henrj-, Ainsmlth; 8hawkey, Ru*s»*U, 
loivc and Nuncmaker.

TO PLAY BASEBALL
TO-MORROW EVENING

Ad»o'clock turumrraw evening, 
baseball kkrhe between the <’loth 1er» and 
the MetroiNtllF Hoteb^eanu» will be played 
tit ltc«coii lllii Park. The hatterl«*s for 
the latter squad will Ik* -Sivokeapeare. 
Paphe ««ml INrtts. and the player* are1 re 

tested by their bam captain* To tte on 
lire fbhi sharp on time. The <Moth 1er* 
arc quite confident that they will be in a 
position tills time tv defeat their oppon
ents. who have thus far been carrying all 
the honor* in local baseball circles.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. K.

New York ......................................... 9 9 2
Brooklyn  ............................». 2 7 2

Batteries P< rritt. Sa liée and Rari- 
it; Manimtrd. Dctt. Rnsgeli nod Mey

ers.
R. II. K,

Cincinnati ................... ...... 2 9 2
Chicago .............  0 6 3

Batterie» Toney an»! Wingu; Ald
ridge, Douglas and Elliott.

R. IT.
Rt. Louie ... *............    . »
Pittsburg ...................   3 9

R. H. E.
Hotton .............................................. i * l
Philadelphia ...............................6 7

SPORT DAYS SCHEDULED 
BY THE Y. M. C. A. MEN

ixmdon, July 4.—Sixty sport meet 
IngH have been arranged by the Can
adian Y. M C. A. in the Canadian 
training an as In England.

On Monday Capt. Robert Kerr. 
Seaford. won a 100-yard dash from 
field of 20. Jn«*k TrcssId'T w-on the 220 
mul 440-yard dash and hurdle*.

At Shorncllffe, Hergt. Bentley. S» rgt 
Hopper. Cjd. McGllllvray, Lieut. Rogers 
and- Cpl. Edmondson were notable 
winner*.

PLAY FOR RED CROSS.

Reatlle, July 4.—The Red Cross 
tournament of the women’s branch of 
the Heat tie Tennis Club, to be held on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedneaday, 
July 9 to 11, pmmiHes to be one of the 
most successful events of the season 
in Seattle, tennis.

The Gertrude Conner cup, given by 
the West Seattle club last year, and 
now held by Miss Sarah Livingston, 
will be awarded the winner. A email 
entry fee will he charged In both the 
singles and doubles, with the proceeds 
being donated to the lied Cross. En
tras should be made with Mr*. Charles 
Hotline, 1010 Iloylston Avenue,' not 
later than July 6. 1

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
OPENS ON SATURDAY

The annual handicap tournament of 
the Vh-torta Uwn Tennis Club will 
commence on Saturday of this week. 
Tfie entry lists wilt tie open until to
morrow at • p.m. It Ih hoped that 
every player W'ho can will avail him
self of the opportunity will enter for 
the coming von teats.

AL DAVIES TO FIGHT
FOR BANTAMWEIGHT

Arrangement's are now tiefng made by 
W. H. Davies, the lo al promoter, to 
bring together In this city bis brother Al 
Davies and Bud Ridley, of Seattle, the 
present' holder of the FacifWVCÜkat ban
tamweight title. The date of the meet 
lias not been d«sclded and definite particu
lars are not yet formulated, but the bout 
will most likely W over the fifteen- 
round rout at the bantamweight stamtipg 
of 118 pounds.

WILL PLAY FOR FIVE C*8.

C. Illingworth, a member (\t the 
Vancouver representative team that 
played In the city on Monday last, is 
making a sojourn hi the city for some 
time, and while here will play on the 
line-up of the Five Cs cricket team in

St/// They Come—Yesterday Was 
a Busy Day at the Bootery’s

SHOE SALE
Don’t Take Our Word For It. Come Yourself and Be Convinced 

These Are the Biggest Shoe Bargains Ever!
That

$2.95

Men s _ Canvas Oxfords—
Men’s White Canvas La
ving Oxfords, with leather 
an I vs ami hovls. Uimdy for 
street, shop or office wear. 
Sizes 514 to, 10. Keg. *4. 
Stampede 
Shoe Sale.

Men'i Russet Calf Boots— 
Famous ’’Li^ht Tread”. 
Simes, unlined ; splendid 
for summer wear. Reg. at 
old price $6.00. Stampede 
Shoe d»Q ffA
Sale.................tPtJ.UV

-Hen's Dress Boots—Fine
kangaroo skin hals, in the 
new alraight, lasts- Reg. 
$R.50. Stampede Shoe 
Sale, 
per pair 

Boys’ Gun Metal Boots— 
Button or hiving styles, in 
the high-grade “Classic”

. make. Sizes 11-to 2. lleg. 
$4.50. Stampede Shoe 
Sale, 
per pair 

Boys’ Box Calf Boots—Blii- 
vher style, and made of 
specially good, well-sea
soned leather. Stampede 
Bale Prices : sizes 1 to 4 • 
now $3.-45. Sizes 11 to 
i:i«4,
now...............

$5.95

$3.45

A Thursday 
Morning 
Special

Boys’ or Girls’ Lacing Calf
skin*" Boots — foraftïï table 
last and good stout leather 
Sizes 8 to Thursday
Mornirg Only. Reg: 15.25, 
for-„ 

Misses’ Button Boots—The
famous “Classic” make, 
in fine quality gun metal 
calfskin. Sizes 11 to- ,2. 
Reg. $4.50- Stampede 
Shoe Sale, 
per pair . .

Misses’ Tan Boots—“jfcn-
» dura Special/’ High 

(trade and particularly 
smart. ' liutton or laver. 
Size* 11 to 2. Reg. $4.If).
Stampede

$3.45

$2r95

$2.95

Ladies’ High Top Boots—
Whitt Canvas and Rein- 
akin Lacing Hoots. Reg. 
$54*). Stampede Shoe 
Sale,
per pair

Ladies’ White Pumps—Fine 
reinskin, in smart new 
lasts. Reg. $:j.00 to *5.(XL.
Stampede Sale Prices, 
*3.65
and ....

$3.95

$2.25

Shoe Sale
Children’s Canvas Slippers—

75-pairs only. Children's, 
Hoys’ and Girls’ Ankle- 
Strap Slippers, with flexi
ble, welted soles. Stam
pede Sale Prices : Sizes 5
toî8- Oil OC
Now...............
si/.-s B|$ !-> n... sl.-io 

Sizes ll'é to 2. . 91.50
Children’s Cushion Sole

Boots—Hutton or lacing 
styles, in patent or plain 
calfskin- Reg ^2 25

' *:«. _(5. to TVs)
Reg. $11.50 (g 
Now .....

to iot:,i
92.65

1111

Government
Street

(THE,nc--cerDlooT^y Next
To

Kirkham’s

the senior . league of the city. Ill* 
presence on the eleven will l>e wel
comed bÿ the itrtMociation generally.

ANDERSON TO BOX 
MMPI AT EVERETT

Fans Are Showing Great In
terest in Coming Smoke- 

Stack City Bout

Quite a bit of interest is being shown 
by S<*attle Uixing followers in the 
smoker at Kxereft to-day. when Harry 
Anderson, the clever Scatt*e Ik>> will, 
meet Kddte Cumpi. the t alifurnift nuir- 
\el. In the main event of tiie card.

While < 'amp! has outclassed wery 
one he has boxed here, the friend» of 
the former. Canadian champion believe 
that Anderson has a good cliance 
against the Southerner. Anderson is 
about the cleverest of the Seattle bftys, 
and the fans are wondering what kind 
of a showing he cau moke against 
Campi.

F'our or five other bouts are *t.he«l- 
uled for the show, several Mound city 
boys taking part in the programme.

Portland, July 4. -Jack Grant has 
been selected by popular{choice to ref
eree the ten-round 1h>uI between Muff 
Brortson and Pete Mltchic at the Van
couver l^rracks to-night.

Provision have been made to handle 
2,009 persons and a large crowd Is ex
pected. With yenny Leonard, the new 
lightweight king, coming to Portland, 
both boys are keeping on their toes, ns 
the winner possibly will be matched to 
meet the lightweight champion.

THORPE’S
HIGH CLÀ8

Specialties
HIGH CLASS BEVERAGES

BREWED GINGER BEER 
BREWED GINGER STOUT 
PALE DRY GINGER ALE 

-THE NEW DRINK” 
LITH1A WATER

Phone 436 For Trial Order

PATHFINDING TOUR.

On July .Uth two car# w*R start 
from Victoria, the "Evergreen ' Capital 
»»f British Columbia, upon a. leisurely 
tour of the route to El i’as*i, Texas, 
covering a distance of 3,0v0 miles.

The Personnel of the thirty will be: 
The President and the Secretary of 
the Evergreen Highway Association; 
Captain 17^ M. liowell. Secretary of 
State of Washington; a well-known 
lecturer, familiar, by TpersunaJ contact, 
with the scenic l»eatitle* of the North
west ; a representative of the Auto
mobile Blue Book, to make a log of 
portions of the route not heretofore 
logged ; a mot Ion-picture director 
representing the Animated Educa
tional Film Co., of Seattle, and a Patbe 
camera-man ; a press correspondent.

James Allen, Highway Commission
er of the State of Washington, will ac
company the party through the state 
10“ Lewiston, Idaho; and?- then* the 
Highway Engineer of Idaho will Join 
the party.

Stops will be made at all county 
seats and at as many cities and towns

as iHissible, to confer with county.com
mission ers, engineers, road supervi
sors, state- officiate. gno$t-roads build
ers and enthusiasts generally, upon 
problems of proper location and con- 
struction of an all-year route leading 
into the Pacific NottTïwart.

The route traversed by the party has 
not been finally fixed as the rout» of 
the Evergreen Highway, in all its 
ports. One of the objects of the trip 
la -to—study the—subject—rrf—location, 
from close observation and local dis
cussions—with the view of '(determin
ing a definite location of a route or
routes that can be recommended for 
Tong-distance .1 during, during te)Wt 
summer and winter seasons^.

M-.t ion-pictures will be taken of 
striking scenic attractions, sport and 
reci>*aUon grounds, road views of spe
cial interest, and distinctive scenes of 
industrial, manufacturing and mining 
operations.

At all night-stops, and at varinti» 
towns where stops are made for lundi 
or dinner, illustrated talks will l»e 
made upon the scenic beauties and 
fiutd»x»r attraction* of the West* and 
the purposes, policies, and plan of or
ganization of the Evergreen Highway 
Association explained.

=r

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

White
Shoe Dressing

For Mens. Women's, L 10c ^
and Childrens Shoes

F F DAL LIN CO OF CANADA LTD HAMILTON can

5
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Times Want Ads fill Everything Else Fails ; They Cost But Very Little
Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING None le. 1890
Ralls 1er Classified Advertisements

I

6'tvation* Vacant. Situations Wanted 
To Rent. Article# for Sale, Loot or Found, 
■ uairess Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 

Tneehtmnr ttiNO Insertions, ,2c. per word: 
4c. *per word per week; $0c. per line per

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
•dvertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number ef words In 
■n advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less hgt-rds as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so dee’re may have 
repl.es addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded td thetr private ad 
drees. A charge of 10c. Is made for this 
aerv*ce.

Birth notice. 50c:; marriage notice. V». 
death notice. $1.00; funeral not-ce, 50c, 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Of Lee. but euch 
advert,aementa should afterwards be oen- 

.firmed In writing.. Office open from I
*■ AO. .8. .H? >....... 

HELP WANTED—MALE
"1 Y .UK YWV ilf who lute * knowl»d a#

4..U* aiui aipn truewrlto »*F

FOR SALE—(Articles continued.)
BIX-FOÔT 8TKR LADDER*. $L3’. B.

p6l; HALK-Century pump, seed cleaner, 
cas*. register.. galvanised tank, larg>* 
mlrtWv LOMj other barBaina. 66:1 John
son Sfrr-t

SORT HA'LL, fur stoves and. T»ng»**:cur. 
Tatee amt Quadra. C%Ua made »n<i 
connect'd. exchange» madv. Phone 
428S1Ï.

FOR SALE—LOTS

and In rimmI residential dl*trl«t 8#xl 
prive Currie A- Power. 1-H l>oug-
las Street Phone 1M4* )>"»

FOR SALt- *U mMOBiLES
STl i IlXKr.K. 1Sf4. five or sl-.vu-pitH
Anurervleetrto -*4i«** t**~
1s luevhuiUrnUy perfect. new f-toVfts«- 
bet I cry. ex-éllttn tires ;md spat»-, paint 
nn«l itplnilhtei lug In spUeulhl rondhl«»n, 
$*W. or imde for lut.- model «mailer car.
1S14 Ulllan Hoad. Fowl Hny.______ gr-Jy»

FOR SALK ïtiînabunt' 30 h. p . fir d-cln** 
condition. 4 goo«| tire*. «•»»*• new'apt. ra 
and extra rim; trial «ht» alter •. u. m 

electric aid** anil tall Hgtrf». Hmm
into___  ________________ ‘ M

SKi « »XD It \ Nt> 7*ARM FOR SA I-E \ 
1914 Cud lilac. good order, all tires new 
$1,660; i 1912 L-pawnger HuBaell. good 
order. $f. ■'•«»: ;.-pa»«enger Overland,
elevin- light* and a tarter, $1*5,1916 7- 
pa»»eng«r Overland. 6." cylinder. good 
ordor.-jiiat tejielnted. $1.100; 1»H Over 
laird. , :«,i>i>tig«*r," Jtint painted. $t>00; 1 
1.600 lb deliver>• track. Knight ettglne, 
$«50 Thomas I’llmley. 721-735 John 
•ott.Sl 1‘hvne 697

want to—miscellaneous

tV 15 lift K ri*'nif!' for metis second
hand euhdi also buy - ladle»' *l,d chll- drêhhi florome forrasti. Phohe 101 
Siui A A Co . 735 Fun gtroot. 

i r«"ix. i
.any cond'Cnn. also «gotwnty cle»—4t&A 
part» Phc.n- tir Victor Cybie Works. 
574 johnaon Htreet.

WAX » »? » » ^iiiiiiy of. ftTaas

t’HEAPKST IjOTS ,ON SIAItKK l' Kour
good lots in Parkdale thigh purti. all 

•good dtiirrt. - firm 'rinrit f-rMy.♦fmc-la* 
four, FLV cash. Currie A Power. 421* 
l «ought s Street. Rhone IW»*.______ JX

CORDOVA BA V , SNAP i holve water-
h»1 i .l I ....... ndl - C-. $1 460

Andy F. C. Smith.' Utile ArrUv. 
do va Ray. JJ®

FOR SALE—MOOSES

NIH! I-CLASH RESIDENCE FOIt SALE 
AT A SACRIFICE- Fight rooms; Hfilf 
room, dining room. den. kftchen, halt, 
four bedroom», large attic, and baae- 
ment with aervaitt'a quarters; tiled 
bathroom ar.d toilet, kitchen, «Ink and 
flodr tiled. Contains all modern fea
tures. beamed celling and built-In side
board In dlnlpg room, hall and den 
panelled In selected Mesh grained fir, 
nek Huore. modern garage, hot water 
heating system, (hounds contain near
ly an acre. Fine tennis lawn, full sise, 
orchard of to fruit trees, rose garden, 
hotly and ornamental trees, vegetable 
garden, etc. Rest residential d 1st riot, 
close to Rockland Avenue. Ilouae coet 
116.008 to build In 1912. Ground valued 
at 612.000 Taxes moderate. Will sell 
for 117 600 For particular» apply to 

- ofvner. P O ito* 971 W
FOB S x 1.1' Modern tmuee and two tote 

at (wk Ha., with wateifrontage on 
4»art of three aides - Beautiful view.
. antxuf 1.“ t.liiti ficlc.f Modernfn price 
and tprnnf Apply Newton. 1962 Wharf
Street.

M6ALTT AND IIOUSI? BARGAIN.®— 
Seven rooms. modern, mile rlrele. 
value $1.500. xvhl ».ell (or $1.900; garden 
$«ad I™*** trees, twu-mlle circle.

AUTOMOBILES
ÙKOti MUTtRt CO.. LTl>.. •aT'view and 

$36 Fort Cadillac Agency. It. A. Play- 
* fair. Mgr. Tel '-‘058. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Btuthe«-s, Chalmers, 
Hudeon anil Cadillac. Motor Car».

OLtl'H A XT. WM . 'View- Ah«ft X'anrouver. 
Brisco A gene* Tel. 696 .

PLlMl l Y, THOMAS. 7S6 tu 717 Juhhsot. 
Packard and Overland Automobiles. 
Tel 679 end 1701. ____ _______ _

RBVËHCviMB MOTOR XX*., RJ X»VF- 
Maxwell Autompbllei. Tel. 4911

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRÊ
HALL, WILLIAM B .150V IhuigtSs. opp.

City Hall Tel. 6024 li< s.JW2U ____
CADILLAC AUTO * TAXI CO.. «02 

Urougiiion. tx>r. of Government Street,
F H Moore. Tel *07 and 6463.________

FOR A CMHilV"CAR. careful driver, cheap 
iaten. Phone Rea* 3796IL stand 51310.

. jyi7
JITNEY CARS People wishing to hire 

Jlincv cars by th< hour or for short 
trip* ehoutd telephone Jitney Associa 
Hon Oarage, number 3M1.

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 7Î. 

Broughton. Auto repairing and accès 
sortes. L. Nelaon apd W. Ball. Props. 

‘ Tel ?C‘H> Ppectal n- ‘C« « on 1'f.rd c#*. 
CAMERON MÔjrÔH ~Ct> .* iTl 1 Mears 

Auto mathlnist and cy. nder‘grinding 
Tel 4t?i.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 720 View. 
E V . WHUaeia. Ntght "Phone 2194L
Tel m. ................ ........—, •...

SHELL OARAGE LTD:. *25 View Street 
Expcit repairs, all auto work guaran
teed! KattotiiT rWReSTYWI MM* Ml ell 
tire trout.l- W' Nlcop T-l 2OR.

FORD REPAIRS-What $4 will do. Re 
carboy ;reseNVi vaJ^ee.^o^rhauBÇnlUon? adjuet^ Carburetor. RFWTT”

powerful end eeonemlcal running en
gine Phone 479 Arthur DardMdfe 
Motor Works, Yates fit. nest Dominion 
TTieetre

vic'TOItlA AUTO A CARRIAGE WORKS. 
714 Johneon. Awfirwnalrs, Satisfaction 
guaranteed M. V'i Pane. Tel. 5257,^ i

CURIOS
UEAVILLE. JOHN T.. 71S Fort. Curloe, 

furniture and bo«.ks. Tel. 1737.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
MUVAaaft ‘ tu

Hlbben-Booe Bldg. Day and nigbL
Phone 1412.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STKAM DXK WORKS—The largest 

dyeing end meaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited t hons 
200 J. C. Renfrew., proprietor.

OYER-S AND CLEANERS
TH E M UÛL UN CLEAN EttS. À*101 Uev- 

ernment. Tailor», Ladles' and Men'r 
Alterations a Specialty Ollea A Strin
ger, props. Tel. 16S7.

ELECTROLYSIS
IdLFXJTKOLYHIP—Fourteen years' prac

tical experience !.. removing superflu
ous hairs. Mre. Barker. 912 Fort 81.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
LTiINKHK 

l’hr.ne 28.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT- 

201 ? Douglas Street.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST ot ektllel 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper», etc., both men and women, 
ready and analous for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THÊ WESTKHN P1UKLLNU Àv.llH- 

I.TD.. 8i.l ll.gard Plckl,s. «Lieear 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 603._____

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PLtU.ltiHi.NG 

CO.. 821 Tute*. Edition and.Cummer- 
Tel G

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MFLTiKNS. Arcade Bldg. PvrtraiUtiV- 

and >n)*rgcuient*. Special affentlû» 
chikt'i.b'w rMUtraits. Tel. 1965. . 

i ; i -111 - . > u ■ • <
Floor, finishings 'for .Am^eur» En
largements___________________ '

TAYLOR. 8. B.. 1230 Governtnent. Mis.
K B Taylor. Tel. 2302. ______

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING A PI-BUSHING CO .

62* Fort Street. Buelness Office I'hone 
1090; Circulation Dept. Phone 3341; en
graving Dept. Phone lOitO; Editorial 
Rooms Phone 46.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST, $UM> pe.
year. The Motorist Journal. C. V 
Harris. Manager.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
WM. DUN FORD & BON. .LTD., til Unhip 

Bank Bldg. * Insurance broker» a«« 
exchange aperlallets. Tei. 4542.

GKTRUîtAL ENGRAVER, titencil Ctittsr 
and Beal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, *16 
Wharf Street, bet.lnd Poet OfToe.

HALF TONE AND LINK ENGRA VING 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs
for advertls*»# buelnea» station
ery B. C. Engieving Co . Time» Build
ing. Order* recelved at Time» Bu»l 
peas Office

D. C. LAND A |»fVESTMENT AUHNCY.
922 Government Tel 125.

CROWN- REALTY AND INX K8TMK.VT 
CO. 1216 Government St. Houses to 
-Pent. Fire Insurance C«àl and Wood 
W P FHfe, Mgr. and Nnterv--Pwbttf- 
Tel 940.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE TUE AUTO VACUUM foi 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. I

VULiANhEINC, AND HtPAIn^.lS
VKUtdiAL TIHK AtilfNCT—A. Mcl.SW" 

10T1 Lh.rr'':,: 't . ï'àlODv
I- exferw; Vr ■ .mil vufranlxing.

WATCHMAKERS AND R6FlAlh-RS
WEnULI:, J . I .ues Street. The 

wrier wan-hee on tt«B market at w noter
'

ÏTiT I LK a TÂ y 1 OR„ »lT Fo/t St. l-.Tper^ 
watchmaker»; jex>elle«s and optu-iana. 
Phone *71.

ll.tlM.t), i-. L... H24 Cioverninctii i.u 
Jewelerv. Engthvirg nnd Plating 

WHi-lli, hi.. Viaivumaaec and AlMu,.,ao- 
turlng Jeweler. All *ork guar^iueed. 
Enttame Hlhber Bone Bldg

wiNoovv cleaning

ISLAND-" V. INImMA CLEANING t O.— 
Phone 3316. Pioneer window cleaners 
and Isnltors , 316 Arnold.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR TIIK IlKNET IT of young w.#.ne* 

In or out of -mldoymenL Rooms .and 
board A home from home. 766 Court-

OAK BAY DISTRICT"

CP BRIE A POWER, 1214 Dougia» Fire. 
Life and- Acr.‘dent,• »i«-> Tteat EWffw- 
Tei 1466

H. I>. miller & co. i.Tit. iwrtbnsg- 
Ts* Reel ee'ntr and tiyturance. J B

ahd TW»,’ Tel. 644.' "

I>RY GOODS—Bpe. via I sale. Coatis Moi 
cotton St ; Coete*' mercer crochet. - for 
2ÇC.; Paton'» eoik wool, reg $Z.2S for 
|i IS; cotton krepcs. reg. to Ibo.. for iie.; - 
fancy voile*, re-e 25c., for 1»c.; whit* - 
cottdn Vod*. re*, lia. tor 30c.. yard. 
Bon Much*) Oai; Pay Ave.. -cor of 

-Fell St _________- •

LODGES
A. O. F.- Luiirt Northern Light, No M. 

meet» at 1 oreeleta" llall..Broad Street..-
txA 4»‘- W.-«lnpatla^a- W K l.li.lBr.-L...2nd i1,11 v', and fruiii direct dicta*'un. I* »

iwi spelter and can write a gouil 
n i>ine».-< hand Good wage» P*IU.
"a»i« ■ .«HdlcAht APT»rr *t- rhe city
Clerk’s office ubtll Monday, the -'tli of 
July, next, at 4 pm., personally, and 
by writtOn application.__________ ?>'*

per. lead. nine, rubber, tags, feathers.
sack* At CavidtirtY runk Co,. 633
Johnson Sjrest. Tel. 6096.______

ll-'vr-; l- want -d To
Plié

it kXTED Two or three .strong young 
bor* to learn a trade: go«»4 wages paid 
to >twit wlit. Apply to Foreman of 
Aihi.-n Sit.x.- Work», Ltd.. Pembroke 
street, this,week. ______________ *•

V \NTED-f4erltu'l|>al for Curaberland 
H>t School at an Initial »»l»r> of mu* 
hiitulrcd and ten dollar» per uionth; 
inab- i-tcfcrreB: Xppl to T. II *
Sv- if tary. Box 47. Cumberland; IS.' pi* 

B X VI'ED-TÙm. -diaiel.. nell nianner.Nl. 
rfffj;,.vit Kng*leir -youtae onV»e

C. "Weekly New*. .*»• 
- Jv4Apply Tin 

Hrougklu

WANTED-4'iy " quanlllv chicken» or 
Q.-ck*. ca«'i paid at >->nr house PI >n-« 

$1
WANTED Small voit: must t‘C «-heap. 

J'ltoiip l arthuilur* tu 3a*Ci. ____ Jy*
W ANTE I * > » i*4i age rifle, 

condition. Box 713. Time».
WANTED Did copper *lnr. .»Wl,

bottle*, sack*, mbber, ety. We buy 
ai.d »e’i everything vand anything 
phor.e *2.‘9 Pity Junk f'o . H Aarvn- 
mvi, 305-" Joimsvn Street. ReeldWhc# 
pimiA.D-.Tr. ;

■wlirwTTTiir'I'f.S»: ft verier#
fLmke' River, ck>«' t«» R. U station, 
frontage un Government- Road and Hooke 
ttlvrr. does to hotel, srhnol nnd hcldge, 
partly cleared, water laid oh. 1100 P*r 
acre For rent, email wtore. pinte gluaa 
front cloee In. «16 per month: bungalow,* 
■lx rooma. medein cément .baaement. 
Hillside and Fifth, 615 per month. W 
T William», care of -Nag" Paint C*.. 
Ltd . 18»7 Wharf Street. Jy7

KRKRH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 
daily. Free detlvery. W. J. Wrlgles 

, worth. 6R1 Johnaon Phone 611.

DAY * BT-GGH. 62» Furr. Ite«l Estate 
Inwuranee and Financial Brokers. Tel

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Johnson
Tel *»<a: W T Miller

FOR BALE—ACREAGE

LOOK Five acrea. Improved. Gordon 
learn, well.

Currie * 
Phone 1408,

___ J*5

llrwil good 6- room h.xiee,
efr land all enlHvnted. 
at ra wherr lea . prh e M.flue 
Power. 1211 Duugtae Hlieet.

AUTO SUPPLIES
FORD OWNERS^ White Star ell. "need 

exclusively and recommended hr The 
Ford Motor Company. More power, 
smoother running eng'ne, no more dlrtv 
plug» or cerbon. Sole distributor». 
Paramount Motor A ArcesaoHe» Co, 
765 View Street at Rianahard

JA K Cftr.NUKANJgB. LTD. H»h 
poultry, fruit and vegetable». 60S 
Broughton Street, phone 242.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.- 
Flre. auto, plate glaxa. bond», eccldent 
marine, burglar*' Insurance. 711 Fon 
Street. Phone PMO

CGf.EP ARTHUR. VJ06 Rrnail St Te! •:.»

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOREST: ftS— 
Court Uolumbt». *31. meet» 4th Monday.
S p. ni Orange Hell Yates 8t. ft. W. O. 
Kavae- 161 Mne* ftt, Tel. 17>2f.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2,1. O. «• fT * 
m^ets Wrdnrsdays, 8 p. ni.. in oj.i 
Fellow*' llall. Douglas Street D 
16» r. R »7t'- fv Wd Street

FURNITURE MOVERS

1
TlTTlON GtVF.N In Math#m»t s. 

Snun e. EngHeh and Bhnrtliai.U twins
.ile. Apply Box 727. Times__ J> »3

YOÎ 77} ŸÏan7 willing to work on prkî;|» 
faim, healthy and peoAtnble. a*«" r»W‘ 
i;« Sam Bi■ te,*ri*. T»« \ sland. Hbet ia. J> I

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished!

FO*i Ul XT—Him* • furniehml and Uti- 
fu-nteh.-d f.lo>d-Young A liuaaeii.- 10!.' 
nroed Sf*ef pi on- 4832

AITIEAGR FOR RA1.F-2: erre». Sash- 
W-h. about 10 acre» uwler euRLatloo, 
splendid m,II. only $J*P pet; acre Stewart 

. Din) <•» . 101 Pembertan Bldg if*

FISK TIRES AND TUBES cost lew— 
wear longer. Paramount Merer * Ae- 
cesaorle» Co.. 755 $’lew Street.

JEI.VE» ' BitUti TRANSFER-Padded 
vew» for rr-r.vtn* alorage. whipping and 
prick me Phone* 2361 :»nd 24lt.

MOVE YOUR ITRNITt’RK by motor. 
Cheaper and quicker: prlee* reaeon 
•tde J D Wlttiami Phone 370

LFI7M1NG BROS LTD.. 624 Fort St 
Fire end Life Insurance. Rent* Col
lected Tel 746.

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER 8I.WING MACHINE CO 1214 

Biuad. lx Fuller, prop. Tel 3757

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS FURRIER

in" ’XATfrwAT. rr,mtiw*oM dbncb 
srnnni.fi 12?Î Duuglae. corner of 7>oug- 
I». Vote* Tv! 11360 ir*

HELP yvanteo— female

WANTED -Girl a* mothei"* help i«n«l 
care two children Steep out preferred 
Andy in person. 60:> Me** HRcol jyl 

YOl*N' ; wi I.xI x N on G LIU. fM < * .»l«u»atlv 
«»r o'ening*. t<# tkisc to hi tint. Bft* *57= 
Time*. ________ ______

TO IJ6T -571 Job# Sireet. Al»Hv |Kr* T7.
! . Mi Nee mi Road l

■ ■ittfl. JKrâflügi. , : ", , ' ,vS

WANTEU - A girt, c-r beAe at-
tîmmie. Ft>n Street. J/$

IF YOU If AV K .WORK for a few hoar».
d»r* ot weel<« won't you send in your 
n»me to t*<«? Municipal Free Labor. 
Bureau end let u» **nd you the man or
w .min fo do thet workT

^ SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

I X I ; MERS. g »• d»nei *. I*t culth *!•»* » 
n.-r.'in'g be!p phone 32*» or «all 11*7 
Lang.*' SI 1 ••*!. tt UeVe the Itotai > Club 
I nr a ii*t of !*•>-» from 12 year» up. 
n.itd* avallalde f.»r emplbvmetil In all 
pxrte of hie city and district. a*.|

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

a RTiFB• $Yi;o” Tkachkr. Kcgnuii.
dft-lre* Tpvehlon es g..veuve** to chil
dren. Apply Box 660, Times

M MC1PAI FREE LABOR BUREAU 
1» prepared to fill any vacancy for ma> 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
el one- PH*nr or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
lVw 1,1 Hi: 3 u Y roiTs x iTk" r'umprMnt

a^ont I.*' bnoSp*. wttl fell r-*ieap: nl*«» 
Jibiary of-ov..- liter* )- im.»k* ami 1»nn- 

:
Ilof-Bl >Hik. A*C' Apply ISM-IktY'ie HI

. -

Sy". |U»v- 2RvTlM>r\ » J>5.
’ X V iVrTVb Tuof. x Gil AM tipi K IX I : In 

vnahoglmx . *»«• cost $400. eelllng- for 
$--■*»' of wilt ex.'.ange al*,, vert fine 
cottage organ Kerri*. HIV Douglas."jy6 

! 1: S t 1.1 : '.:•** 3 2c 5 feet In size In
frame». Box 6',»^ Times. Jy4

TmiEB-riKC.1" mahogany parlor nulle» 
mal ngany odraSToiiaf ' tallies. Knrgftsh
1 àl)ogHli> <1'!•••: *. iiiiiMvgHfi.' ilimu 

'
u--I music «aMiiet- comhined Phone
lx:» - Ferris; |4J9 Dougia»., tv ___ JyO

FIR CORDW« -# d» for ealëü Phohe 63»6 
78U1 HI ore Ktreet. ___ Jy27

A VÏ'Tlt< .k V a ND Rf>'OR DE for sale 
*r * snnp 7"V. Fort Street.

t~; : i 5 BtCTCLR. $12; also mptorcyete 
- printing press. $10 Wanted, cycle 

pM I*, - fu|l lei glh bath. !•: motor nr 
cl ’.tens'in trade. Odds ami Ends
S- «>, 336 Burr,side.

S If ><*u »i* looking f.»r a gi>«*1
consult Benedict Ba

AhiLI
• • Hull...

Street Phone 2704L. Several 
for *ai« at Very reaMtauie 

_ - -, ■ _____^___ _____] Jy20
STNC.En «-Hldnet |ml drop-bead "sewing 

i nchluea. 3 vev'.V fine mlrr%ir*.- aim< 2 
feet x 8 fdet *;«ow counter. Tents Hhi 
I»o -if.» _______ ■ . jvK

S'. .T CABIN LAUNCH IS h p 4-yyrt* 
ricm. SOW: fahlnc bent. 4-cyc!r eo»ln-. 

$730; overboard metor, S60. Cause-wa-y 
i'r»t Moue • Phene '«4*

h 1

M > l.t.KABLF entUel-ej ranges $i down 
and.H P*** pinrr 46W TflU'i Gov-

• nt Street.
Birvci.R* TL* Victor Cycle Work». 171 

" T~' y»an~ mww—TTi»~firg'w that bjmni
x nip hk*ye|es tn your order at your own
pr'c _P1'one^t747____  __ a?l If

hu« KB- Imported. Bngllali. all wool. 60î- 
pc'.r. S pelr* $1.46. Chat Ion‘», I Lingvo 
llmiee, 617 Jifhnwon Street.

S<)M17 nearly new drawing room «artwi*. 
also 'eleétrlc « arpét 4 leaner. « <»*t 
hiiy«t out $1 dally. Phoi«e 137». Ferri». 
1419 Dougia*__________________ )y6

CVT CLOWKR*- Magnificent bloom» of 
r*)»e». pe<»nle* pyrethmm». delphln- 

' V" it.m*. cheap Oakland N timer y Co., 
1-SS0 HIINble Ave Phone 1207. Jy36 

* f;iSALE klaMinaii pocket, kodak. $7 "A. 
Rah BOn alerni cào- ka. C.75; large 
àalriwm *p«w»na. 25c : etc»! fishing rod*. 
$! 75. field glaaeeâ. $4.80; electric hlryrlo
lampe. $2.36.; Maamilo Hug. $«.50; Mercia 
pumpe. sandow* 4-eprlug grips,
ti V> ladle»- patent leather Hoot* *7..d. 
Amerkati WaRhohi W*b he*. $7.50 hlng 
«4,1, • lever * watches, $*. Mcy« tea. with nZ tire»- and mudguard». $12.56; lire,. 
«.Hier. »i«ke. *.»: Inner_tube. *M
M h#n«.-SK-: ■ ««*-

„f,«, *..i. pimriiiff ™di
«,. a for 30- j. oh Anronooir ,

i:dv!£oX,B.”csl£;r^.ri7«h«

-ÎSV. e.V »" -j;;
▼llle Street T*

phlt RENT Four ro.m.e.1 c«Htaiie. motl- 
orn 2126 flat’it# Hti-ect. Fern wood «II*
tli. î !<•!«! $S 1*1 Oi l- 47901*._______  1>Y

Tv KKNT^GvkmI ^ riHimed hmiee. mo.l.-rn. 
King's Road, near lk»t*ifla* 6 llhe* ot 
tram i-er* one minute from tloor. -mwi 7 
r<WM,«e«l iuot$t rn In every reapetrf.
F*fUwf. lætween Ceftk amt V.in- 

. cower Street*. « lone Ip. Apply **4.5 Fan-
clora Avenue._____ , _ J>'6

ŸÔ I -FT 7'ro«»rv« d house. SIS <Mwego Xp
pl v 1236 Montroev Xv* I'l.one gtML jyll 

TO LET- Six nxmmS * "Um-. n- wTi-m. 
IC". F,»ri Street. S12 «0 per mo»th Mr- 
Jhiornun * Ftillerioit Bro».. CtiMral 
Bi.lg I>5

MISCELLANEOUS

CORDOVÀ CAT STAGE leave» Sn^ie«o-*e. 
rorner HongHtt and YFiy rtmlv tH6. 
f¥ m- m.r ip ArgA.-A4V- -leut.wiMi ■ CvLmo■
Bai. HMY 11.60 R m . "• l.V 7. le-mlng». 
Phone 2C4SI..

MITCHELL. GEORGE T.. 616-16 P»n-
dore Agent for Maeeey-Harrl» Farm 
Machinery General Farm Supplie» 
Tel 1692

FOSTER. I-RED. 1216 Government- St 
Chore 1527.

NATHAN 4k LEVY, 1422 Government. 
Jewelery Muaient and Nautical Instru
ment». Toll». e*c Tel 5440

ST JAMES BAZAAR X ba*u»i will be 
bebl In aid rtf St Janie* Church. Friday, 
July fi. al *11 Government street, two 
d*x>r* lie tow Weiler*». Ojiencd Ht 2 P «g- 
Hume tucking, few* work, aprons», 
wa.r.plr sta!T*T0t« Af'ernoon tee end 
he «-roam served-. Muak- and ex^enltig 

________________

AUTO F,eeUILOINO
MAHLK. WILUAM. 711-16-17 Johneon 

Auto Repairing Feinting end Trtm-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B C. FCNERAL CtJ. t Hayirârd'ex. LTD ,

764 Broughton Motor or Horse Drawn 
Equtpmont a* reqnired- Mmtoainrt 
Tel 2236

l.eoe.eoo EMPTY HACKS, at any uuan 
tlty. wanted T> i.oui», 919 Caledonia
Ave Phone $491.

DA I TiH-TKilS AND MAIDS OF FXO- 
LAND. B. F.—Lodge ITInce»» Alexandra. 
No. 11. meet* tlilrd Thursday, I p 
Or» ne-' Hall Y at** Street Pré» Mre. 
J. Palme- *T« Adm'rale fload; Sec.
Mr* it FaMernlLMt Fort. ___

AND .VAIDS OF \ ;. 
LAND B. F - I mlST PHmrofe N, 23.
m»*ti 2nd »bd 4i!i Thureüy» at S n m. 
In A O F. Ha!’. Bread Street. Pree., 
Mr» Oddr. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A L. 
lîarrlsnn 912 FnIrfTdl 'VlaR-qg "tin- 
|v-re cm-«t,»lfc twv|t*d.

WANTED t-urnttul*. whola part,
fair prlee. cash down Magnet 65** 
Fort Photvf .3114.............. ............ ....... ..........

K. OF F —Far W*et VMctorta îx*l - No,' •
t 2nd end it»- Thursdays. K. of P Hsfl. 
North P*-k St A O If. Herdlrr
of R -S . 10 Prom*» Rlk . 1*W G< = ero^h

VICTORIA AI TO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 724 Jehnsnn Cerrlage Build
ers »n«l Blacken Ithlng A 9. Mitchell 
T*l 5217

SAiNDS Fl 'SERAI. FURNISHING CO.. 
Ltd . 1612 Quadra St Tel 7306.

REAP THIS Beet price» given for la
dles' end Gents .Cnut-off Clothing 
Pbnn* 2907/fir mil 704 Yntc* S'f-ect

THOMSON. FRANK L . *27 Pandora
Av* Fine Funeral Furnishing». Grad
uel» of |T. H Follege of Embalming 
Office Tel 49*. Open day and night

en t ertainment.

FOR 'Ft97NT Tk>: Fort Street. * room*, all 
mmlett.i. $2» |»ci mouth. I*. H. Brown.
JM Br.ad Street. ^_ Sfi

TWO <'<iTTAt ! 17S ah .modprn convent- 
ences. n<>»r «‘entrai S-1 oof. Xppty 7758 
Vote* ttt-éet Jy'6

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
FI X K~ROOM ED HOl Sf’.. n|r*K furnish 

e«l ri-4Mlyiiif4- rent. Apply 2VI l^#r 2i*l2’
J \ 6

FGVrt RltoilKD. FVltXISHF.P ltoFSC
low renf. for g«‘«wl tenant. 1!T» Haul-
tain Street, near Wfl|«»w*.______ 'J Jy*

T<|" I.BT - Five rofimdl bn.igaloa, nhtty 
fuvnl*lied. Fowl Ha>. $21 Dalby .x Mr- 

1 «Km. 61$ Fort________ 1 |y$
VÔrTFtfeNT- Fiirnluheii cottage.

Apph I-*1".- (Tiatiilier*

FEW KXoW THE CO.X8EQI'KNCEB of 
searing iyi Imprdiwrly tltte.1 Truaa. 
(un IGirnf True* matle t.> n ea*nrc an.l 
fitted by an expert I» the very t«e*t that 
ran be don# for roil t Mac N I ■•nan. 
26.'»* xvehury Xvenue. Photie 4Y73R. y69 

DEEI* HAT WEATHER Campera and 
p4c-n1«- pniilew ma> eiibiy tli# a*lvan- 
l*ge» of tht* charming peninsula reanrt. 
Lunches. w».la fountain and a< uonuuo- 
datbm for•■guest* ‘ The CTialet," Pbnn*
*«F Sidney.___________________________Sft

; I.ADY wlahea pupil* fur pen -Minting 
Motlerate term» Apply Box 661. Time*.

!
FOR GOOD CARPENTER WORK at a 

Idw figure. PlioneMU' jyl

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONRS A CO . T H . 716 >ort St 1W.

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN SHOE CO., Tatee amt Govern

ment Maker» and Importer» of High 
tirade Footwear Repairing Tel 1156

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOkEPHE. MAD vM, Foot Specialist 

I'wni permanently cu-e<l Consulta
lion» free Rooms «67-406 Campbell
Building. Phone 2664.

SHAW A < (> itb* Lant-ajiblrr flrroi poet- 
lively pay top cash piicei. for gmiiv- 
mrn 1 and ladice' cast-off ci «thins 
bfw.te. etr. Phone 401 nr criM . , Fon 
Street Nig»-» phom»

WILL PAT from il te «14 for GenUe-
men'» Cast-off Clothing Bill «all at 
any addre*» Rhone 433) 1421 Gov
ernment Street.

OR DEB OF • THF. FASTKRN =" ■ ' "
Vfctorta Charter. No. 17. meet* ... 2nd 
end 41' Monday* at 9 p. m. In the K, of 
P H»R North Park St. Vlsttlmr >n m- 
Her* pneittstlv 1r»x!fed

HAIR GOODS

D1AMDNIW. Antktues. old Gobi b«,ughl 
and sold Mrs Aiirormoh. 1007 Govern 
ment ^Ft . owt*o*l«e »nrn* ButtMell1»

PONS OF FNGLAND B S -Alex»r.d-a 
114 merf» |»t and 3rd Thursday». A O 
F 97*11. IP-nad St-cyt Preetdent. F W 
9fQwt*ff d Second Street: 
f emit* 1*-* e -• • X -•» ■•• • •

p~"o r n s i tt '• ' vr-,»» • "* ■ ”
mr-vt* let an-1 ".-»l Thv-«da.V«. »
17»" “ o'etork Peer*terV. r. W
}r-f* ten W-r-eed eltv.

F

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WILLIAM K. UHTKi,ALB- Lumber. i*,h 

doom and mmildlng» always In eto«*h 
Office and »h<»p fisture» a specialty, i l, 
acteen» made to order. Office And fse- 
lorv. tart North Perk Ht Ph..ne 642 Jyl

CARPENTER AND BCILDER—T. 1 hlr-
kelt Alteration». re.-Kilr», Jobbing, 
leaky roof* repaired ami guaranteed 
I’hone 3501 R.' Ewttmatee free

Rot**. MRS M L.. 1106 Douglas Ladles' 
Hair Drawing. Shampooing and Manl- 
curing FVlW* for hire Tel 1171

HARDWARE
WAmON At~ McGRKGOR.'TtD.. 647 

Johnson Hardware, stoves and range». 
I*»Int», oils, etc. Tel. 746.

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MEM- 
Chant D Louk. Ml Caledonia. Ave

BE8T IHtICKH paid ior Gents' Cast-off 
Clothing Civ# me a trial Rhone 

*iW7 tew Store Pt"e»t

HORSESHOER

A I.A I) Y WILL CALL and buy your 
High-clswe Cast-off Clothing tipot 
cash. Mr*. Hunt. 612 Johnson, two 
hot.»»» up from Blanehard Rhone 
4021

•f*»e

prÎR r ::x‘T Fi 1 ' • «-•
low. ne.ii High School and Fort Street 
car tine, to rent for one month. Currie 
g Power, plume 1466. 1214 Douglas 81

’____________ J5‘l If
FOR RENT llom«e* hfrnMieil an.l ttn- 

furnlehed. Tlxe I wet ln»uran«e pollrie*. 
cnxeri.'g fir»-., life, rttclrfrnl andelfk- 
nes* written In the *tronge*t <-om- 

- nanle* The Gi iflllh Com 1‘ai.y, JHibben- 
Bomse R'ili-ttn*

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TW«>1 ffM«M ÔFFÎCR# To 

l»-t In Time# Build ntr Apply at Times

LITTLE ARCTIC. CORDOVA BAY. now
open f«»r the summer month» candle* 
fruit totiari 4>*. afiernrem tea». Ice 
cream an«l wala*. a" kind» of woft 
«lilnka, elty ptkea c C. Smitli. prop_

__________ ______________________ JyM
IL KNÊE8HAW. healer azu.1 medium, 104.2 

8ulle1 Htreet. «>ff Cook Street Con- 
*u|t-clone dally Circles. Tueeday and 
T'rîdSy. 1 |> m. Take No S car. Phone 
26191,._____________ . r JYl>

A "KEEN CCTTPR." Binoothly ndJiistWl
Ijiwn 3fbw‘er I», the result when eharp- 
et.-ed by Jack; cost $1 Rhone 4734 J> I

YOI * R PIANO Tl'NED by rerttgeated 
espert plan*#- maker.. 3# years' experl- 
enc’O; s<»M!er» an.1 nallore half price. 
Phone 4141 or TOE. Kidney, Jy9

a • :k TT: n - ki "tti NG ** smt»»imy adjusted
|a«n Mcwer I* the result when »harTp- 
ene.t by Jartc roel $l Rhone 4734. J»1

M IMIN'AI.D* NK OL. 662 Pandora Tel *1
BOTTLES

THE RETURNED bOLMKRS' BOTTLE 
Agency. 1613 Itianehnrd 8t Bottle» of 
all description* bought end avid. Tel 
144 Bent Prices Given

WOOD A TODD. 723 Johneon Street

JEWELERS

LADIES' AND Ol «TU* cat de<t
clothes, shoes, etc., w.inted XX"111 pay
best prlree Phone 44331,. We ran s’ 
art 541 .tn»in«nr vtreef.

BROKERS

HAYNES. F. L, 1124 Govern men t. Also 
watchmaking, «-ncravlng *n«l nlatlng

LADIES' TAILORS

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
HI Tl’HKR, T . Hewer >,nd Omewt XX'ork 

532* lee Avenue f*bone-62SRI.. Jx-17

GEoRGE A «1». A. 10* Belmont House 
Customs Brokers tthlpping and Insur
ance Tel. $476.

SCAVENGING
YAl.KN * VO 8 I», Room 4. Mc

Gregor Bldg Tel. 4613- —

McTAVIBH BROS. 621 Fort. Custom
Brokers. Bhipplng and Forwarding 
Agents. Tel 2615 American Eipveva
Repreeentetlve. I*. O. Bo* 1624.

BATHS

LAUNDRIES
NKW WeTHtfOTLAUNDItY. LTD., 1016- 

17 North Park L. D. McLean. Expert 
laumiereis. Tel 2260.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Cl) . Of lice
1826 Government Street. Rhone 6$;* 
Aehee end garbage i #mn»#4

SHOE REPAIRING
'G. K.. SI* Trounce Alley.

SONS OF F.NGf.AND R. S.—Prld nf the 
lelfird f ndgf‘. Vrt f*f. meet» 7n«1 ind 
4th Tw«4*r«i In A O F. Tf*H. Breed 
Sr W 3 Cnbhett. Maywood R O 
prewldent «wcrt*rv. A. 75 P ,rufl#F, 
f«- t 1 . e#--»# e|tv

TlÎF'nRDFR of TIT R X9TFPx" ‘-'TAR 
,n *efi on ?n-l »«V* *' *• XX’ -'d"-»» ■ 't «

...î.» F • Ht. .
X isltlng members r«u«Hally Inxh- A

The Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

10-Year Serial Debenture» Amount, 
leg to $53.813.93.

The Corporation of the City of YlyJ 
lorla offers for sale, at a price to 
6 per cent per annum to the pure! aser, " 
the following debenture»:

LIME
Baths— Vapor and electric light, tna»- 

aagr end eblmpwly. Mrs. Barker, at* 
Fort Street Rhone H4736

Bl 'ILDJKHJT___AND AfittlÇUI TL’RAÎ,
ÎJine lime Producer». I4i 
Central Rlock. Rhone *093-

LIVERY STABLES
DANCING

APARTMENTS
COMPLETELY FCRNISHED, two front 

apart ment*, perfectly clean. $15. In
cluding light; a-iult* only. 1176 Yale* 

Jy20

DANCE every Setunlnr vr-ntng at Ales- 
m «L a. under iiaroav«‘in»-iit of Sfre. 
I.i.y.i laidles 35... g-itM.Vk Otard*»

CABINET MAKERS
LEXYlb-, J«>IIN, Cabinet Maker end I tn- 

leher. Inlying, repairing and refnleh- 
Ing Alntlque fumtture a »pe«-ieHy 
Satisfait ion g ia ran teed 6$ Govern
ment ITione 40451,.

REMOVAL NOTICB—Arthur liibba. shoe 
repairing, hae removed to 607 Yate* 
Ht . between Broad and Government 

S-IJOE REPAIRING promptly arid neeîîy 
done, reasonably prlred d^fiN White 
1111 Planshard 8L. two <h»ore from 
telephone office.

I o«..
6.r>Q0.fH>. .
6>»a.*o..
6,r.oe.oe.. 
L5ÛÛ-M.. 
$,Lûû,6û.. .. 
6.5*000 
6.600.0»

Due Dale 
...16th May. L»!l 
...15th May,’*191* ' 
...16th May. 1M8 
,..ISlh May. 19ÎI

___ ..151A May. 1922.
-K»th May, L*A* 

..16th May. 1974 
.15111 May. 102.6

TO it F XT- Dauphin Ape, 2312 Work. SL. 
modern, imfurnlxhed. 4-room *ultee.
with phope. Apply Apt. .  Jyl$

FftEK "RENT OF APARTMENT to 
woman In exrhange for light eervlcaa. 
pe.t lime; Christian preferred. 65» 

'Dtiredln Call, after 6.

CON-A-MORA ASSEMBÎ.I KS every
T’iesdsv evening at Alesandr*. By In
vitation. Mr*. I to ytl, Rhone 2289L. 
Omt.l’e orchestra 

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

PRIVATE OAKt'Rhi LB86(iS6 t-night 
at Alexandra Ballroom Aim. Boyd, 
teacher Pl-oae SSML. Studio. 51» Camp- 
hell ftldg

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov
ernment. Mfgra. a* Chocolates and 
CofifecTtuaery. g. AtRfbee. Tel >336^ 

Win 18 IT »o many peot«le ask for 
Ph tup's rheuvlate*. Try once. 1426 
Go« emmet it Street. _

KRAY H MTAMUÜ8, 726 Johnson Uvery 
boarding, list Its. Express Wagon, etc. 

> Rhone 163. ___________________
LOCKSMITH

pitlcE^A E. General Uepaher, Lock 
s«nlth and Umbrella Maker. 637 Fort 
Street. I'hone 44$.

ELECTRIC SHOE KIIOR. 6”i> View St 
F We«jt. piop. Also Sh«e» Shine Parlor.

$.604.00...................I6lh May. 1924
4.SI:i.9J...................loth May. 1977

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
HEWER RIPE WARE. Held TUe. Ground 

Fire Clay. etc. B C "Pottery Co. Ltd.. 
Br<wd and Pandora.

SHIP CHANDLERS

LEGAL
BRADKHAW A 8TACPOOLE. Barrls- 

tera-at l^w 6S1 Ba*th>n Bt . Victoria.

MUSIC

McQt ARE A HUN. LTD.. PETER. U14 
Wharf Ship chandlers and uaval «ioi.i-a 
Te! 41.

MARVIN A CO.. 6. B.. 1201 Wharf. Ship 
chandlers and logger»' supplie». 'iVi 
14 and IS.

i f i:\tSIIEI» FLAT, dear se» 44 Men-

i i i:\isii ki
«eltoviu. Ram

.«rid unfurniaheii 
t ft ik fiifv Phrtti

suite.
2®.

MOI XT Dol't « AS ARAR.TMKNT8 fi. v-
ne* flirnf-.ha I •nit»». -i-n»|-rat*
,Vpph- dn1»? 9 V

FCRXiSHEi» si'iTi:. Normandie Apt* .
«•«#rner >f « ook end jvlegard SI* Jy30 

T«"i Tj6T Kmsll, modern fist 4lww#g». 
Vparlm id* MH (iswrgo Street. Adu'ti

ÎVa1îT$ÎKNTS to I T
n«k i«-- '

LOST AND FOUND
lAJBT Gobi crest ln wH'ti with in nrN. 

1k«tween M ulou Htrc-t and Iti- l«m ««ul 
-Load, on Snndav ttewant Xpply
Time*.______ JrS

I.OKT-Y'amei» hiwn-h. TTiurwIay là»t. 
valued a- keepeake. Fimk-i ptvaee
Rh>me 179BIÜ.______ _ JY$

LtiST MoiWTay, cbrvlbxa HAV. gold and
' *~ * IK#x 7-T., Time*.

Jyi

CLOTHING
ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STORE. $71 

■ hd 680 Johnaon Gent»' Furnishings. 
Suit». Shoes, Trunks and Suit Case». 
A. I«encarter. Prop Te1. 2666. 

McCANDU-ngH BROH., 657 Johneon 
Men's at d Hoy* Clothing and Furntah- 
li>g- Tel 661 -

HINTON. MR. JOHEl'H. til. Rauls 
School. 1426 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re* 
pertory or mme. Phone 4641L.

MILLWOOD
TÏ î iMA IN l S~XX 'GOD. i'll uni hi vonlunod
In 12-1Hi !i lengths. I VrrlK Hu, te }V79. alt

SPORTING GOODS
Ï-1CIION * LeNrkvTt," Ml jvlinw.1.

Practical gunsmiths. Tel. II 62ft. 
PEUEN BROS.. 1321 Government Street 

Bloclee and complete line of eportm* 
goods. Tel. 617.

l»-*rl brwK’it. Reward.

1/iKT Pommerardan b «, hfrettlf (‘o4oh.
Reward I> XV. Ila»bur>. 5021 tjuaelra 
Street Jy*

"commercial photographer* t
8H A W Ûiu>H . 804 dovemnient TtH 1360-

CHÏROPODISTS

CEDAR MILLWOOD, cedar blocks, 
double load. $2.50; cedar kindling, .dou
ble load. $1. single load. *1.60. 2116
Government Htreet. Phone 664. Jy9

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wit 
t»w .Xlag cricket bats ouid all the bus
ier ths summer game». Give us » cat! 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co - 
10!' Broad Rtr«*et

McDonald Week 
Ri on* 7VT, mi* tf FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
WANTED' From owner, good car. anÿ 

m;-kè. f.u *i»ot * »»L Loom 60$. flu-ath 
Loua Hotel. J>*4

'ID l;EXT tViitiaily locaini. nicely fur- 
nlalud bedrooms, single or double. In 
private family, suitable for friend»; 
bieakfMHt If de»lre«l Rhone 30761,. Jy*

RADIANT HKAT BATHS, message and
i chiropody. Mr * 11 Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jones 
Tbiftding. Phone *416

CANADIAN PROET SOUND Ml LL— 
Kiln dried kindling. $3 per load dellv- 
ered. Phone 771.__________________

FIR MILLWOOD,‘H.66 halt cord Tele
phone V826.

SAXE MONEY by eecurlng your bicycle 
this month at the ohl prices PrLer 
now. $1» end up; July 1, $40 and up 
Hatrl» A Smith. R.’?o Broad Street

SHORTHAND ""

CHIROPRACTORS MERCHANT TAILORS

AGENTS—WANYSO-
WANTED IteprOsenlatlvei* to dietrtbyle 

1 ablet * which wash clothe» epetleaely 
clean without mbbmg One irtei makes
permanent customer* one hundred 
per rent, profil. Make five dollar* 
dally Herd 10 «eut* for sample* (nr 
four w.«*hlng». Bradley Company, 
Brent find. Ont _____ •_

imi '.NHXv U K HOTEL -601. mgnt aud up. 
$2 w^-eklv and up. beat location, flret- 
cTsur fftr her; few hoit*wfcrr p ug raawie. 
Yates and îtougla». ,

KEI.l.EY A KELLEY. Phone 4146 and
64541:. office. 36fr-3 Hayward Block.

CIGARS

HCHARKR A Gl.A8S--K. bchapei, W. 
W. Glass Men» and laidle»' Tailor
ing. 721 Fort Htreet. Pbon# *07$.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Govern
ment Htreet. Shorthand, Typewriting 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught E. A 
Macmillan, principe! Rhone 374

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS

$52.813.03
These debenture» are a direct ohl'c»- 

tlon of the Cll> of Victoria snd the 
principal nml Interest thereon are add! 
t tonally secured by the special 
charged, levied and Imposed up<*n and tc 
be collected under By-law No. I960, and 
the funds from time to time reproe nimg 

" the same.
They bear the certificat» of the In

spector of Municipalities for the Prov
ince of British Columbia, are In deunnu- 
II»Mohs of $500.00 each, bear Interest at 
the rale of 5 per cent per annum pay
able half-yeady, and are payable hnth 
aa to principal and Interest, at ’he Bank 
Of. Brlttoh North America, to either Lon
don. New York. Montreal, Toronto or 
Victoria, at holder»' option. The dr her-, 
tures have coupon» attached, and the m- 
terest Is payable on the 16th day of Ma> 
and the l$th day of November h> -ar>t 
year. the.first date of payment being the 
ifctli of Nuvcmbei. 1917. <r

nions mu fined to reeMenf "f 
the city of Victoria, the Munlcip* ties 
of Oak Bax-. Hoanleh and Esquimau. *nd 
the adjacent dlrtrlet» will be received 
for anv amount from $500.00 upwards to 
multiple* Of $600.00,. The purchn-e --1 
must he paid In cash. The purchaser 
be required to pay the Interest from 
date of tlx* debentures until the recdlp? 
of the purchase price by the Corporation.

A brokerage of one-quarter of one per 
cent, will he allowed to broker* doing 
business In the City of Victoria or* «H 
applications made by them en behalf ot 
client» residing la any Of the above lo-

prlee^
•r mtoF
m flB

ROOM AND BOARD
DUDS' CIGAR 8TAND Full Line Mag

sines and Re per* 713 Rendors. +
NOTARY PUBLIC

D. TODD. Notary Public. 711 Fori Ht.
BROWN. H II.. 736 Fort, 

tary. civil and ladiea' lalk
Naval, mill - 
r. Tel 181

THE lü *\ AlîCOltD. 615 Rrlm -** Ave.. 
sexeii minute»' walk from Cifcg Hall, 
RW'UI and board, term» moderate; 
ladles or gentlemen. Ph«»n«» tLll.. Jy27

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY» CLEAN EJL>—Defective flue» 

fixed, etc. Wm Neal. 161* Quadra Ht 
Rhone 1019.

GAUNCE. XV. U.. Notary Public aed In
surance Agent. Room 21 lMbben-Bone 
Bldg. write» the best accident and 
■Irknew policy to be found

TAXIDERMISTS
Will, lilt Y A TOW. 628 Random Ave 

Rhone 1921. High class selectton Rug* 
RIk Berne and various He*«|a for wale

JA8. L. RATMI R.
City Comptroller. 

City Hall. Victoria. B C.,
66th Jttne, 1*17.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ilidK RERAUUMG BVBIN ËHH for *altÿ 

g«««wi *tand. Apply A. M« Kwwn, «62
I'ugm.l street, city. _______ Jy6

FÛÏt HALE Ha a mill plant and limber; 
aim i.a*l2 donkey. V. L*. Barker.
Hnupr Valley. B. Ç.___ ________ Jy1f

8M vEl- STORE FOR 8AJLE—Cheap for
cask Hpx $$:i Time». Jy5

PERSONAL
DR. CONXVAY'H M D. Itester* ma.v be 

ohtaineil at $11 Heyward Bldg JySO

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

PLASTERER
NOTICE

TRANSFER

EXCHANGE
FARMS________

Chas F R.agl 
Rhon- Sttl.

HaywarÇl Rlock

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NICRÎ.V FI HNIMIIED front hotiaekeejU 

Ing rooma. gioumi f lotir, modern fea- 
avnabh* rent, adult* ouly. 621 Uatbally 
R*«ad cio** tu (*>•!*«** car. jy*

HOUSHKIMtrtNfl «onus: «I.O Toum
■ od board, home cooking. 942 Rand ora 
Rhone 4361 i. Jll

man-tall.»'^ I *'i|i«, $». fancy 
allk gxiwns, $6 uptirdg ite-nuKlelllng. 
aa • lefnclton gu» ra nt>nl ^ Hit Fort. Jyl7 

MKÎ. 9ttÂW. fonneriy of Winnipeg and 
Ldunmti.il. will purchase yvui ca*t-off 
rtotlitiig for apxd i.a*h. Rheeie 401. or 
rvfu.m TT1'!:. r*Bt'«re. Ill Fort '‘treet. 

OK | m |-i -i :t >, ' « To 1 Vf*fit 
.«nr «,f tlHM<>‘ Inferior *i-N k< fnther 
i.'.ugtit i> box of <-hiM'* Which U«> you 
XlilHtr <îl«t father tibrî *mr fTnvered
»tr>i hnlnr by mistake......M, wa» not1 a
Ilamslerivy f%nu l«ox.________

R10NF.LR COFFEE * MRlVI. MILI.8. 
LTD «Est. 1*75). 64t |>mbroke, Cof 
fee Roasters and tiptoe Utuulere. Tel.
97 _________ ____________

DRESSMAKING

IIIOMAS. FRANK. Plaeterer. Repair
ing. etc ; price* reasonable. Phone 
*612Y Rea , 1760 Albert Avenue. City. 
Lathing and piaelertug compleled U 
cheaper than beaver board at coat

BAGGAGE. Trucking and General Kx 
presa work Rhone S467R J Oser
T R U N K Â N Q~HA R N E SSM FG R S

GUNN. Mits., hai. ie»peoed dieesmaklng 
parlors, 1137 Quadra Ht. Rhone 4$#fX. 

fRôWTH fell? "Ei 131$ Rian» ha id Ht 
Derssmakcr and costumer

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VM'lTtl<|A PLRMBIMO "lxT: 1652 Ran

dom Street Rhones 3402 and 1466L

F. N'UIUUH A SON8. I'< 0 Gov-nunem S
Wholesale and retail dealer* In suit 
casee. ha«e and lee»«.**1* Tel 41•»

TUITION-

ANTIOLC DEALERS
II Si. RIhho , 43rt6. 71$. Broughton

Dealers In old furMf ere, china aod

DENTISTS
HtA8KR™ r»il W F . *411-3 8«obart Reaae 

Block. Rhdhe 42»4 Office hours. 9 16 
a in te 6 p. an 

Hi

PE44x. Is, A, 'ux-yert st
|N-eier in old fn«nlture. china, prints 
end work» of art

It ALU- DK. LEWIS. Dental burseoiL 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
SUrets Victor la. B. C. Téléphonas
office, mti Re»htonc*. lll.

Il AHF.NPKATZ. A. K. sueceaew to 
Coolison Plumbing. Ço.. 104» Yale» St.
Rh«m'~a #74 ami 461TX. ■_____

MBADFN. JOHN T.."l424. Bl»n»n»r«l 
Plumbing and tiewtlhg. Tel 4*1-, 

tuldlLÜT RLCxIBING AND iiLATING
(Y>;. LTD.. 766 nr«.ughton St. Tel 6$2.

KNG1NKLRH Instructed for certificate*, 
marine, stationary. Dleael. W. V" 
Wlnterburn. 661 Ventral Bldg Phone»
2474. 137tL - _ __ ___ __

RTVATH TtftTKW Hi Matriculation. 
Civil Service and Other Courses, ape- 
elerMet 4w Latin end Oreeir Rev. Wal
ter O. letlmm. B A . Flrrathcona Hotel

KKFJNM, DR- F. <1 . Dentist Looms 412
~ ntral '11-14; Cenli Bldg. Phone 4$$9.

HAYWARD A DOHA LTD.. 927 Fort
Plumbing »nd heating. Tel- lt$4.__

SHF RET ANDREW, 114 Bien» hard.
Plumbing and hfatlng supplie». Tel 
•39.

TYPEWRITERS
TYREWHITKUB—New end aecvad-Uanu. 

repair», rental»; ribbon» for all ma 
chine», l otted Typewrltor Ce . Ltd . 
712 Fart Street, Vitoria. I’hone 4791

Estate of Hueeey Burgh George Mac
artney, Late of Chemalnue, B. C,

All persons having any claims again* 
the Estate of the late iluaaey Burgh 
George Macartney, who waa killed In ac
tion on or about the 2$th day of June. 
1415 and whoee will "has bean pfoved !« 
the ‘Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
Victoria P.eglrtry. are required to wend 
«articular» of their claim», duly verified. 
?o the undersigned, on or before the L'lh- 
dsv of August, 1917, after which date the 
administratrix will distribute the asset*, 
having tegard only to the claims ol wnlch 
»be then haa notice.

Dated this 12th day of June, 1617.
CREASE Ac. CREASE.

Solicitors for Admlnletrwtrlx,
416 Central Building. Victoria K

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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FINCHS 
July Sale
Every Article is From Regular Stocks, and Prices 
Have Been Ruthlessly Reduced for the Occasion

Ladies’ Handbags—A splen- 
<lid assortment. In all shape*. 

One Quarter Off

Fancy Hairpins, Barettes and 
• Side and Back Combs, 

One-Quarter Off

Veilings—Hundjrçdfl. of dollars' 
worth of New Veilings just

__ • arrived, which will, he, includ-
< <1 Ih th" July Sale at 25c. 55c.
5a>c and ......................................75<*

Colors In b'laek, white, saxe, 
champagne. grey, afnethyst, 
purple and paddy.

Women's Blouses—Some plain 
- "and lie nr stitched; ««tiers. tuck

ed and trimmed Irice ot* eni- 
hroidery. On sale, 95c to'
........ r...........................  #1.35

Ladies’ Middies—A few uiiiy, 
with hlw and trimmings. 

•"Tg^Tca'Fat
Women’s White and Tan Wash 

8kïrt< (L25 and .. . SI.SO
Women's Jap Silk . Blouses, in 

in., styled, $i-'. had #3.75-

vpied stripod collar tmd pockets
...................................... #5.00

Children’s Middies—To clear.
each ............ 50f

Middy Laces, in "colors red, sky, 
paddy ; white, navy and black.
Pair ..............................-............15<*

White Suede Belts. Reg. 4<W!Hu„_.
f«-r ...................................................5©#

Patent Leather Bella, In black,
aim ................ 36?

Women’s House Dresses, in 
striped and ctcpkwl ginghatn#, 
$1.00, $1.25. $1.50 and #1.75 

Large Overall Apron»,. In blue 
and whit»1 And black and whitef
check design ..   75#

Crepe Dressing Sacques, ih 
dainty colors, at SI oo anfl v 

...... # 1.23

Crepe Kimonos, in plain and
fancy coh’tings,^ $1.75, $2.50,

......... $3.50

Ladies’ Knitted Vests on sale
at ...................................  30f

Lac.es* Kn tted Combinations at
...... ...........  65#

Misses' Corset Waiats at—76#

Women's Corsets, In fine batiste,
clastic'in ailles, s?ix strong "hose 
supporters; regular $3.00 
values for . #2.60

Women's Corsets, made kr strong 
cnutil. tn k*ng miff short lines, 
for either full or slight figures, 
medium bust: fitted with,four 
.«troff#;-..........................................-Regu
lar $1.75, for ...................... $1.25

Good Lint of Women’» Corset»
for full figure*. ^Special #1.26 

Ladies' Handkerchiefs. .Each 
10c, 15c, 20c and ..25# 

Ladies’ Silk Hose, in saxe, rose, 
sky. wlite and black. Special
at .........................!..#1.00

Women's Black Cotton Hose, 
good «lualliy ........................... 25#

-Women's knitted Vests and 
Drawers, 3 fof ..................#1.00

Women’s Nightdreeeee. slip-over 
htyle, trimmed lace. Good
value at ..................... 75#

Corset Covers, Idee trimmed, 3
for................ ............ '..........#1.00

Ladiee’ Drawers, hemstitched
frills. Special at .................-451

Ladies’ Co.-set Covers, trtVnmed 
lace or embroidery ......50#

July Sale Bargains in the Millinery Sedion
Street and Dress Hats—Trimmed with fl«-wers and ribbons: some very 

dre**j styles Included. Reg. to $5 50. for ....................... 81.05
Another Group of Dressy Hats, values to $12 50, fur ................. $3.00
Kiddies’ T-immed Hats for ....................... .............................  #1.30

FINCHS
Phone 1404 LIMITED Yates Street

DUNFORD’S SPECIALS
Six roomed, all modern bunga

low. built-in features, large lot, 
garage. Oak Hay; coat $5,800, can 
be Out for $2.750 cash.
DUN FOR D"81<aVn Ion Bank Build- 

In*. 'iPhone 4542.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Tk« following replies nr. wnltln* u> bo 
veil.d for-

». 46. Ml. K4. SB. 747 34. 3ÛÛ. $C_:V.2. ITS, 
624. 6». till. TAX. 147. Sbt. 691, UK. 1*1, W7. 
SH*. «47», «733, W. F. H.

00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONISMH - A woman writer Says 

that mischief causes <ltmpW. hnt in#' 
majority of the. male of the sperh-* will 
lean to the opinion that the words 
■hould lw transposed.” idggoti Printing 
Co.. 7«i Yalta .Street. Picnic acta, pi*- 
plates, ten for 3<V"' Jj 4

W ÜÏ GO HOME! TUt EAT when you can

S
t a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
fe for 25c f Try It once and you will 
hasp on trying It. Tables for ladles.

A.A w N MOWCItt* enarpened. collected.
delivered $1; year's guarantee. Dand- 

mschlnlst Phone 1394Y. 47$.
X\ ANTED—Men with cast-off clothing 

ie Phone 2987or call ÎM Yates. JyS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WKÏ.JKIT HEU, YOUR ORD. UNPRO

FITABLE Slpri-RITIKS and put your 
money Into somethin* live that will give 
you a higher return on y«iur investment
or that offers better speculative Induce
ments'* At the present price of copper 
and silver some of the metal Issues 
warrant your serious consideration 
Write to-ilay and have your name put 
on our list to receive our special letters 
Issued from time to time .ailing at ten- 
tivn to stocks of merit that we have 
Investigated and that show promise of 
giving u *.md return on your n.ôu»ÿ 
The serx ice Is free Information gladly 
supplied ».n any hiked or îmRsterl 
and latest market quotations'furnished 
8. W Miller * <’o. stock, and bond 
brokers, Vancouver Block, Vancouver.

_______ ■' _______ Jyl5
USED King* r hand 'ma* -bin* snaps. 719

Jy«>
FOl'NlM-’amry.-.' fltcmr * jy*"
FOR HALE M«>*t «-en trail y Ida ted

heensed hotel In rity; rent and pile 
reasonable. Pur trffbrhiatloh. Box 762.
Time*._______ ____ ______ _____ l>6

LOFT—Pocket book, between 8« *»tt and 
- Kjbyibourn»- stirota ,Jüij^er.. n^gu. to

Bnêïnoüriie" threat Reward. jy«
8IKOF.R MACHINE* f..r rent 

Phone <83.

ALL CLASSES of household furniture 
obtainable at Perrla'a. 141» Douglas. Jy7

O. FERKTfk Auctioneer and tiorrnitisslo 
Agent If you wish to dispose of your 

-i household furniture or oilier goods. 1 
will buy outright or sell on commission 
If you desire tn sell bv auction, I will 
guarantee value previous to aale. Phone 

I 1*79 Perris, 141» Douglas. Jy6
.W FOR RENT—Two roomed cottage, partly 

furnished. Ke*tulmalt district, near car. 
m Phone 30403C before Warn._____  Jy4

COME IN and see the new Perfect 
bicycles, $36. made by the Canada Cycle 

• A' Motor Go., at the Victor Cycle 
Works, 574 J< * 
or 451.

. ... the
Johnson Street. Phone 174Î

DEI.IdHTKUL SI MMER HOME, large 
ground», comfortable room, few min
utes from, car and l*each, 15 minute* 
from down town, all kind* of fruit and 
vegetables, reasonable. Phone 2988R.

________________ ___________ Jyto
FOR SALK--McLaughlin Bulck. 5-paa»en- 

gcr auto, flrst-4-îawi order, to la* wild 
cheap. Apply J. Kurd. Phone 2236, 
Dykes Dept., or Mr. Playfair, Mgr..
,Begg Motor Co-  Jyr>

lïs FlVm* Y.*yV!.Y 6. the UUtlM' Aid 
Society of the Congregallonal Church, 
will hold Its annual strawberry social at 
S2fi Yates street. There will be a sale 
of home produce, plain and fancy 
nee lie work.’ home: made candy, etc. 
Afternoon tea will l»e served and light 
suppers may ire obtained at any lime 
during the evening. Friday, July 6, *25 
Yates Street (below Broad*. Jy*

STORE TO RENT In Mason fc-Temple 
Building. Douglas Street, opposite Hud
son's Ray Company'» new/ building, 
formerly occupied by C. CyRussell. Ap
ply to Bwlnerton A M'isgfave, <40 Tort 
Street, v- jyM

AN for old"
le. grocery*" trade and

establishedCITY SALESMAN 
•Wholesale house, 
country general stores; state experience; 
references required. Apply Box 766,
Times.____ ^___________   Jy$

LIRMORANT. right in town, nlc*- 
'i#ied h«>iisckeep1ng #00M, with 

am -••*-* cold water, gas satige. Iiath. 
phonZ'and laundry, $1.50 up. jytt

AT W6 t.'VRMfy furnlshe.
h'd And CO

T1S Yates
__________________     J>«

W A NTEb-At onre. first-* lain* Ford 
mechanic. Apply Arthur Dafidiiilg». »e$2 
Yates Street jv«

FOR Ext*HANG E-Nice. 5-room, "rail 
fornla liom**, $3.Ms», for ■ #k'e home ol 
e*iual value In VI* toria. »am Walker 
Hanta Crus. Cal. jym

W Â NT El >—Capable woman, for ctmklng 
and houae work. Phofie SMK J>w

I>WŸ—Between View Street and Wood 
M**tor Oarage. $6 In bill*. Finder please 
return to Shell Oarage or Phone 25CI1 
Reward. Jy§

ALL MAKES sewing machines repaircvT 
71» Yates. Ilione t33. j^-f

A MODERN. 5 roomed bungalow to rent 
Carden flty. half acre planted in small 
fruits, potatoes, etc., large p«mltry 
house, garage. Apply" Roht. tlruhb. 
Mahon Hhlg. • jyg

A FVI.i.Y PriÎNÏiHBD." exceptionally 
ronvftilmt, 6 r*»omed house to rent.

—4-Umuc In. Apply Itobt. Grubb. Mahon 
Bldg.________ ... •

WANTED--Bal-v buggy. In good condi
tion PHiine 6492It. jy$

W ANTE!»—Cllrl. for general house work* 
Phpne Uf.r:It. jyf

WANTË ui Iron
ard Steam Laundry, 841 View Street. jvS

money-' ami 
Phone 2$SR.

TO LET-Two or three large, furnlahed, 
limisckeeplng rooms, $10. HI» Fern- 
wnod Road. jyjo

HEWING MACIHmR ieargalns. See" dis
play, Tl.i VuJ« s . Beautiful drop-head, 

_only 8K.50.__________  jyg
FOR SALE OR EXtHANGB—4'ahln 

cruiser,/8* ft. x » ft. 6 In. beajn, fitted 
with, 1 < yllmler, 4-cycle. 24 to 2X h. 
marine engine, dual Ignlthm, new. just 
finished : simp nt $8W; or will exchange 
for motor car hi good condition, will 
pay difference If any. Parker's Garage 
$M> Belleville Street. Phone 5480. jy6 

EVERY RIDER ol^a Maeàey Harris 
Silver Ribbon cycle Is a dellgliteil 
cyclist. We gell everything for blcyvle#. 
PHnrley a Cycle Store, oil*View St. Jy«

4>s MoSR Eighb rooms, furnace, cement
ed^ baac-m. nt. Apply 1226 ïh.uglae. Phone 

|yK>
GIRJ^S WANTED— Experience unneces

sary. Apply Victoria Steam Laundry, 
947 North Park Street jyg

SN AP—No. 1612 Fort Street, ~1 reoenej mo4- 
ern dwelling. an*l lot VtiVtt. rent $17; 
price only $2,11». terms. Apply P. R. 
Brown. Htf Broad Street . . j)-g

wTnTKD- Experienced waAt&tml Apply I

LOCAL STRAWBERRIES 
REACH LOWEST PRICE

Season’s Zenith Brings Retail 
• Crate Figure Down to 

$2.25To-morrow'

It w ill le* i»*HKlbk for- th't- lumçt wive.-
vf Victoria to pun-hanc -« 24 box crate 
of dtiivlbtfs "(I'.rihm 11 cail nnU Saânh li 
strawl*rrie« from the retail merchant 
tomorrow for the «uni of $2.25. o 
HingU; box- fur the -modwit suru of one

Tliln has been mad*» possible by an 
arrangem* nt entered -Into - to-day — by 
the Fruit Grower*’ AfcsoclaUdns uf 
GorU*»n*Head and Saanich, when by tbe 
grower will dispose of his produce to 

""the wholesuler at the rate of $1.75 per 
crate. . The wholesaler wlM turn the 
b«rrles over to the retailer it $2 per 
crate, the store mall also will foment 
himself with 25 vents in the transac
tion. Berries in the market to-day 
were selling- at ten cents iter box and 
three-.for a quarter.

InfnTmnttmt from the gr*»werr, t«i 
view of the present stale of the mar
ket. would Indicate that the favorable 
•priwesr IkeyaK'new able- T» qux*»* will t> 
not be of long duration. During the 
next tworOr thr«-i- day* thé berry ^**a-
unr-msy'='tw«-regarded- wt Its r.enlth. and
thé lowest irrlce level, both here,and 
Ih Vancouver for the present,, season, 
w ni b* n aehed. __

Retailers ar«- in tking1' provision for a 
heavy rush of business to-morrow< 
aince the drop In pria and the quality 
of th > lw>rrl«>F will stimulate the "de
mand for the fruit -for preserving. The 
saving effected by taking the crate 
win be self evident, ehlii tbe ginel 
Imp4irtailt factor to .be Iwrne in mind 
|b that for two or three days at the 
most will The low. tlgurc* obtain. •

There are plenty of berries and the 
gr*>wem an* anxious that Victorians 
may have ample opportunity ««* get 
their • we <le«4ruble product at a réa- 
F<-liable rate. Three days hen««e may lie 
too 1st*- for the $2.2$ figures ; the public 
is thus advised to buy while the buying

ALEX. N. MEAT TO BE 
COMP. GENERAL OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Appointment is* Being Recom

mended by Executive Coun
cil to His .Honor -

NEW OFFICIAL HAS
AN ENVIABLE RECORD

The position of Comptroller-General 
of B. which was created under the 
-new^ Audit Act of jnsj; session, Is be
ing filled b$* the appointment .of Alcx- 
and* r Xaismith M«»uat, .which is l»elng 
recoinmended to His Honor, the Llc-u- 
t en ant-Govern or by the Executive 
Council, following its meeting this 
morning.

Air. M«roat has been. .in. .tbe city for 
the last ~ «fay*1 and h*a keen
m constitaUoh with t1.- Premier and 
the Minister *-f Finance He will take 
W’WSTnew"durit» shortly.

Mr. Mount enjoys th<- reputation uf 
P**aaeaeRtg executif., ami administra-
live ability. Is a hard worker, and his 
appointment to this office will mean 
the .complets-, reorganisation of the ae-

WELL-KNOWN VICTORIA 
AVIATOR IS MISSING

Lieut. Charles Baylis Was Seen 
to Alight in Battle Plane in .

"GqmWt'MTeS.. .
.. w -< '"'“Tri ,

I4< ut- < hûift* u.t;* hi wfto f T : f - • 
years .prior to his going «•yçr^eyt with 
titc 2nd C. M, R., had* been a rvajdent 

of Victoria, la now officially posted ae 
a missing member of the Royal Flying 
Corps. The Information vas convey
ed to.the father of tlie young officer. 
Regimental flergt.-Major W. Baylis, "at 
S" va ford, atid F.1 Vv. Ray lie, of tin- Hol
lywood. Grocery, a brother, was ad
vised by letter this morning.

Superior's Splendid Tribute.
Colonel J. <’hinnear. O. C. of the 

42nd Squadron. R. F. V., in writing to 
the slst» r of the missing office] 
England, expresses his intense rvgr* 
and goes on to way. "He was my rods 
valuable officer and 1 am proud* to aa 
a personal friend of my own. We made 
/nany. Ili#4*ta together, and J cun truth 
fully.sag ! have never known a 4«an 
for whom I had so great an i'r». 
tloh and respect,In a further leLte 
he staiea Hhtt Lieut, lia y lis and his 

observed to laml bchirui the 
Germun lines on the # v«*uÿng of June 
6; he thus entertains the ho|»e, ai 
thgugh ghpder, that Ut. may 5»*t Ja*

prisoner.
Pilot 8h«)i la-ad.

The young airman has ha.d a num
counting system of the provint*, as | b*r' of close calls since he enu red the

MANY MEN RETURN
Large Party Reach the City From .the 

Mainland on This Afternoon's Boat.

One of the largest parties of re
turned warriors from England to 

ch the city for many months came 
over from the mainland on this after
noon's boat. These m»*n were among 
the party which arrived In Vancouver 
yesterday too late for them to com
plete their Journey by the i>oat leaving 
thy Terminal City yesterday_ morning.

The veterans. In charge of Lieut. 
Elh r, were met at the boat by in* m.- 
bers of the Cheering Club and Wel
come Club, as well as by friends ind 
relatives, reporting afterwards to Ma
jor Harvey at the Military Convales
cent Hospital at Hsqulmalt.

Private Howard MacNell. the son of 
Principal A. B. Mat Nell, of «Juadra 
Street School, was among the i»art>> 
as was also private Ulolma. mention 
of whom was made In jthese columns 
yesterday. Lance-Corporal Dee. son 
>( the Superintendent of Ikmilnlon 
Teb-grapH*, was also a member.

Other names are as follows: Hergt. 
M. Simpson, Sergt. Brewer, laince- 
■firporal firwr, r^ni eg-Corporal Timm - 

n. Privates'"'FiiltiMTAtkinson, 81m- 
mt-ns, Simpson. Stafford, Smith, Irons. 
Ash, Ttald, Hanson, Tunnltllffe, mid 
Griffin.

[ OBITUARY RECORD

recommended to the -Government by 
Price, Waterlwuse A < ompany in its 
report'made recently

The appointment will also enable 
the Govemmt nt to oarry out lt« pleilge 
to thc people*tu issue <Ye«iiient finan
cial statements. probably onre 
quarter, showing the exact position of 
the province from the financial sf.und- 
|H.int.

In ailditlon to having admiltedly 
wide experience as a business man, 
Mr. Mouat .1* a fully qualified charter 
ed accountant, being a member of the 
Dominion Association "f t'hurt* red 
Accountant* and the Institut*- of 
Chartered Accountant* of Mmiit-J**
and Albert^ _________

i MT. .M-ninr was born in Eillnburgh-, 
Set.Hand, nnd <-ducate<l at the lt<»yal 
llign School. • • *amc to Canada in 1RR2, 
at the age 6TTS, aird spent wn*- time 
in thp west. After serx-ice in the audit 
deportment of the C. P. It. at Wlimi- 
P*J? he left that In IS'ifi to enter the 
*enr«ce of the Hudson's Bay Company 
at Winnipeg. Adrnncemt nt In that 
company came rapidly, and haring 
Milled various positions of trust he was 
appointed assistant manager at Win- 
ni|H«g, then the most imis.rtant of the 
company's many branche*.

In 1W7 he was called upon to or
gan l*e a system for handling the com-' 
pane's large trade arising from the 
rush to the Yukon and Alaskan gold
fields. In 1x96 he was made acting in
specting officer, confirmed the following 
year to chief inspecting officer, having 
a general supervision aver all of the 
company's commercial branches situ
ated in the entire terrltiwy extending 
from this city to Mattawa, Ont. This

fl>ing wing some nine months ago.

LIEUT. CHARLES BAYLIS
Of the Royal Flying Corps. Posted as 

missing since June I. '

on one occasion soon after the com
mencement of the recent German ns 
lrerfient 1n the region of. the Somme, 

Lieut. Bay Ms -had the distressing ex 
perience of seeing his pilot shot «lead 
at hi* control levers nt an altitude of 
five thousand feet above the German 

__ line*. Shrapnel was bursting perll- 
nec esligted much travel throughout I <,u*iy near for many minutes, and 
nil Hint rountn with visit* to «u-h kMlvln* hl* ein. U-ut. lUyll* wn, a hi.

funeral aerxlces for Henry Fharles
Bossom were held yesterday^ afternoon 
at 2.30 from 1he Thomson Fanerai 
’hnpel, where the Rev. William

Stevenson officiated. The hymns sung 
were "Rock of Ag«-s" and "Nearer My 
3od to Thee." There were many friends 
present at the serx Ice and at the
graveside and many beautiful floral 
tributes were sent. The following

as pallbearers: Messrs. Payne*ctwl ^
i’lvkls. Aller son and George. Interment 

took place at Rons Ray <’ejnet*ry.

Building Permits.—Tlie buHdfng per 
mils for the six moqihs ehdlng June 
30 w*-re $36.36$ as compared with $K2;- 
240 for the corresponding period of 
l»l«. Û ft

Seats Still Available.—There are still 
seats axsllal'l* for the "Caliph of 
Bagdad." which Is running at the Royal 
Victoria. Theatre each evening during 
the current "wdek.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
THRRB Wild, HK A DANCE at St 

John's Hall to-night, starting at 8.3». jy4 
r Motts v\ xntki* foi n(-■ wear
depart mente, applicante with little <x- 
fmrlétnrt» prftferrml -Apply. GurJ.i» liryt, tcrlnllv

Jy6 ............ ..
reliable

dale. Ltd.
WANTED—A go«><l, reliable man 

Janitor for 8t. John's Church; ouc. with 
lieathig certificate pi «'feared. Apply 
P. O. BOX $18.4 * Jyin

THERE WILL BE A DANCE at St 
John’s Hall to-night, starting at S..1». Jyl 

WÂNTEÎ)— l<eseons for a loy hi free- 
lumd ilraxxliig, state term*. Box 7«», 
Times.______ - Jy6

BORN
RISK—At Victoria Private Hospital, on 

June 2s, to Mr. and Mrs. John lTliik, 
n «laughter.

CARD OF. THANKS.

Mrs. 11. C. Boeaom and slaters and 
brother d«»«ire to extend their lieartfelt 
thank* to their many friend* for their 
comforting words of wympathv in their 
recent ben-avement caused by the death 
of a loving hiiKband and brother, and 
also to thoee who so kindly sent floral 
tributes of respect, all of which Is grate
fully appreciated.

CARO OF THANKB.

Balmoral Hotel.

Mr*. James Fin more, 928 Old Esqulmalt 
Road, and her sons. Harold and Oswald, 
wish to thank the many kind friends, 
also the several departments of H M <*. 
DockyarA fnr the kind eymgwthy and 
beanttful floral tribute* *,«nt -lurfng their 
récent sad bereavement.

br.iuch at lca»t once a year, and* then 
a retfort on all matters pertaining to 
the company's affairs and to the con- 
îlitions a/teçtitig Tlie JTnancTal and com 
mcrcial Interest* of praclkally all 
western Canada.

In Had lie be* a me «-.mpfri-ller of ithe 
com pan y at Winnipeg uml in 1906, after 
twenty years' service, h«r retirerl and 
for several ye#ir* gave attention to per
sonal interests in Alberta, during that 
1 ime uT.-i» eataïdlshing « Jcv# n branche* 
for Swift A Ctx

in 19<tf. xxhlie ütllT WTth th*' f. B C., 
Mr. M«»uat visited Vlct«»ria and made a 
*..mi '- tv r* p«»rt s$w» the affali>: of the 
r*. P. N. wfH'ise Interests were tl^en 
Ih ing «rquif^d by the <.\ P. R.

Four years ago Mr. Mouat was rail
ed to Edmonton ns city audltid*, ami 
in January. .1915, he was appointed' by 
I ho Council to estaldlsh a comptroller’ll 
department. The system then installed 
has ererttid very favorable comment 
throughout the financial world. In 
England, the United Rtatës and Can
ada. Briefly this system secures con
trol at every stage by audit l»efore li
ability Is ln«-urn*d or exi>endituree au
thorised to be made against the ap
propriation, audit before payment Is 
made, and audit after payment In 
made to ensure that the girpÉflUHrt 
Is « barged to the correct account.

This aystem was adopted by the 
Norris Government In Manitoba at the 
rtutm-t of Its administration.

In folhiwing out the policy of econ
omy at Edmonton the xery large sav
ing of $1,209,000 was effected in the 
controllable «-xpenditure of 1915 and 
161$, as compared with those of 1914, 
a w*« «)rd which has not been approach- 
d by any municipal government on 

the Amerhwn continent. Thla hasrnn- 
aaietod In croating «*oatl«h nca 

in Edmonton's future and re-estab
lished It* «redit in financial circles.

Mr. Mokat was wëll-known In the 
athletic field in hla younger dnya, as 
a rugby player, snowahm-r and oars
man. During the Northwest Rebel
lion of 1885 he served with the 90th 
Rifles, the "Little Black Devils,” and 
was present, at the engagements of 
Fish i’reek, Batoche, look part in the 
relief of Prince Albert and the opet 
j ions after Big Bear's band. It may be 

*f7« niembered that it was at Fish Creek 
the Ninetieth received the nickname it 
so proudly wears.

t«i . (induct a hasty volplane dow n to 
safety within the British fighting area 
alighting somewhat heavily but with- 
oui harm. The A ngine was JtHulh dis- 
buated by the shell which killed hi* 
pilot and it wa* by the merest 
fortune that sufficient stability was 
preserved and a 'disastrous « rash to 
earth avoided.

Went With C. M. R.
Born at Dauphin, Man., twentyrfWo 

y«ars ago, lieutenant Baylis went 
from Victoria w ith the 2nd C, _ M. R. 
two years ago. IT* transferred to the 
Mechanic al Transport 8e< ti«*n on ar
rival In France, and uip«* m*»nths since 
he wa» successful in qualifying for rf 
commisnion in the R. F. C. A promin
ent member of the James Bay Athletic 
Association he always acquitted him
self with great « redit with the s«4lll*. 
His many friend* In the city will 
eagerly look for hopeful news concern
ing his fate.

Veteran1 Father Serving.
The father oi the missing nff|. 

went overseas with the Timber Wolves 
and is at present quartered at Scaford. 
An old Imperial army man hlms*>lf he 
has ten years with the 20th Hussars 
to hla credit, while the ribbons of the 
Egy ptian campaigns are- evidence of 
his active service many years ag«>.

CHEAP BERRIES
Much Bueineee Dene at Market; 

Prices of Strawberries Dropping 
to 3 for 25c

Visita Okanagan.—VV. E. Ditch burn. 
Chief Inspector of Indian Agencies, 
lia» gone tq the Okanagan. Lvountry on 
departmental business and will be ab
sent from the city for about two weeks, 

oft*
Selling City Debenture».—Of the is

sue of $53.SH of serial debe ntures re
cently authorial by tbdJ’CJJjUr Council 
to be sold kKxIly $26.000 has been 
taken up,' in ampunt* uf $500 and $1,000, 
chiefly through the activity ef one Aim 
of brokers.

The uii«l-week market td-Uay was 
notl-'eable Ih* ause uf tlie exceptional 
business «lone In strawberrk*»,- some of 
which sold us U*w a* 3 toxes f«>r 26c 
Poultry, eggs an«l meats werè In «lemarul 
Tmr-mTfe ™xv»e a nm- dtspiay Tir Tretrf f a
The following, were qverage prl«-e*:

Fruit.—Straw berries! per box. Hk\. 3 
boxes, g*v; I.'berries, per box, 10c.; goose- 
berries, 3 Ihe.. 26c.

Dairy 1 Toil u«w.—Eggs, per dox., 42R*. 
and.46c.; nutter, per lb.. 46c. to 50«\ ;- cream 

wee. packet, 30c.; Goutla cheese, ptr 
Ih,. AN-.

Vegetables.—New potatoes. No. 1, 4 lbs.. 
Sir.; No. ,2f 8 lt»S.. 26c.; new peas, 4 lt>«.. 
36c. ; tomatoes, tb.. from li*.. lettuce. 4 
for 5C.: carrots, 3 bwm hes, l<ir. ; turnips. 
3 bum-lies. He.; - cabbage. 3 for Wç,; 
In-els. liunch, SC.; onion.-. Î for 6c.; pars
ley. thyme, sage ami mint. 6e.

Meat —Lamb, per lb.. Sftc. to 3Sr ; mut
ton, per lb., lfk\ to 36c.; veal, per Ih.. 
l$r. to 3TV ; beef, per H>., 16c. to 25«-. ; 
pork, per lh., 18«'. to 28c.; «luck, per lb.. 
30c,; spring broilers, per lb., 32c.; fowl, 
per lb.. 26c.; rabbit*. i»er lb., 23c. '

Fish. -Cod. per lb.. Wr ; black cod. per 
lb.. 12*r ; smelt*, per lb.. We.; White sal 
mon. lier lb , 16c.; spring salmon, per lb.. 
31k .; halibut, per lb.. 15c ; smoked rod. 
per lb.. 15c : smoked bhu k cod, per lb.. 
Ï7|c. : smoked salmon, per lb., 3tk:. ; smoked 
cod tip», per lb., 6e.

Genie’ Wiga—Toupees made to order, 
Man-el-wax Ing. etc. .Hanson, 214 J«»ne*
Building, Fort Street. Phone 2614. •

R W THIS little girl was 
j----  * disappointed,

when she heard a 
certain great artist 
sing.

She sail!;

vWhy,*Mme- ..............
hasn't got a funny voice' 
at all. . On our talking 
machine she sounds aw
fully funny.”

Your Children 
Deserve the 
Real Thing,

Vois would not knowingly 1 
! food or road improper bool 

and ttyat when they.listen to music they he
ated food or read improper hooks. Is it jipt emptily import-

par there#

your children eat adulter 
import 

I thing!

me

NEW

for

i« the r< al thing;.
K<lison Kt’i'rvations sing yojir favorite songs litter, 

than you over heard them sung.
Come to -our store to-morrow and lie convinced 

yourself. >

Kent’s Edison Store
The Only Licensed Edison Dealers. -.

1*104 Oovcrament Street Victoria

PRIZE-GIVING AT 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

Quiet Event This Year Out of 
> Respect to Fallen 

Heroes

This m«»nving th* boy» of the Vni- 
verwity School met In the aasembly 
hall to hear th* r**ults of the recent 
ml«lxumm*r examination* and to re
ceive their prise#. The headmaster 
addresMcd tlie bays and then road his 
annual report.

In the course of his address he ex
plained that ««wing to thv dreadful 
number of caeualtle* which the school 
ha# f«-cently buffered, it wa* not 
Thought fitting to have the usual pub
lic Kathering of parents and friend# 
Every body at the school was Had when 
he remcml»ered those splendid old 
boy*, amf.of all day# in the school year 
Speech Day was the one when the do
ing# of old bqys wa# moat vivid In the 
memory. . They had therefore deter
mined to have a private prize-giving. 
TiHTiic midltfiiF boyswere:

Firm VL
Form prix* and head <jf the uchool—
ÎL Robertson.
Methematical prise—McDougall.
French prise— Framer 11.
The work of McDougall and Fnuter 

11. in mathematic* deserves special 
mention.. Fraser II. and Robertson I 
sent In excellent French papers, R«»b- 
ertson'# work generally was excellent

Form prise— Pickard.
Mathematical prize— Pickard. -
Pickard sent I» excellent werk in, 

mathematics and chemistry.
Form IV.

Form prise--Burdick.
Mathematical prise—Burdick.
French and Latin prize—Burdick.
Scripture prise—:Price.
Burdick's work In mathematics was 

excellent. He obtained high- percent
ages In all the paper#. The following 
are deserving of special mention: Bale, 
in geometry, 91 per cent.: Bull, In al
gebra, 81 per cent.; Dunn, in arith- 

tic, 87 per cent. Burdick’* chemistry 
paper was fault le*#. 100 per cent. Bur
dick, lleggle II.. and Hunter sent In 
excellent paper# in Latin and French.

---------------------Form 111.--------------- ------------
Mathematical prise—Msrpnle.
French and Latin prise—Marpole.
Scripture prize—Marpole.
The work of Marpole, Mathews and 

Kerfoot in mathematic* wa* excellent. 
The following paper* deserve special 
mention : In algebra, Mathew* and Fer
guson ; fir geometry, MarfW.le <17 .per
cent.). Gardner*191 per cent ); in Latin 
and French, Marpole and Kerfoot both 
sent in, gfxid papers. In Scripture, 
Marpole tilTpei* cent.),

-Form II.
Form prise—Wenman II.
Wall's work in examination deserves 

special mention.
The following prises were also pre-

Gardening cup tprewented by J. W. 
Tolmle, Esq.), won by McFarland and 
iardner. “

Cricket-—Bat, for best hatting aver
age t presented by HL N. Rich, Esq.), 
won by Peer#. Bat, for best bowttng 
average (preeenled by The Incogs •& 
C.). won by Peers. •

Tennis—Prise for championship of

Twenty-Three Member» ef the Ammu
nition Column» Leave the Willows 
for the Summer Training Camp.

Headed by the b«n«l of the 5th Regi
ment. C. G. A., and with bes«lk'»r 
gully bvfiagged twenty-three member* 
of the Aîiimunitivn ffolunm under the 
charge of Lieut Flnnhk, left on the 
aftvrntum boat en route for Petawuws. 
Where they will undergo their *umm* r 
training prior to departure for cver-

Thr name* of the men who march- •! 
from the Willows on the first part "i 
their jonrney are us follow»-: Sergeant 
S. Davie*, Cpl. R. L. Parker, Gunn* rs 
jl J Butt ^ttiltli. \ Pi,!,-1-!
R. G. CTulckshnnks, G. V. Gadsby. J. 
Hourlgan, W. Huntley, A. B. Maitshn, 
W. J. Maynard (auetloneer), R rt. 
Rumsey, R. !,. Todd, J. R. R. fVM»h*- 
ley, A. A. I* f'prrxy J. E. Hogg. O. 
Snyder, F. Whltehotisv, R. Taylor,.!». 
Thrmblrton, S. M. Nàriln, H. G E 
Reynolds and W. H. Ryan.

More Baeeball Games.—^The Saanleh 
Ihutehall team has leaned a challenge 

the. Metropolis player# which hu#
Ift en accepted- The challenge call* for 
tbfc jdaylng of three game#, two to "fce 
staged on Macaulay Plain# and the 
third in Saanich. The first game wdl 
be «contested at Macaulay Plain# on 
Sumfiiy morning next at 10.30 o'clock, 

ft ft ft
Oregon Motorists Intereetod.—Tite 

Oregon State Motor Association ha* 
written to the Victoria and Lsiami De- 
velbprocnt Association for a quantity 
of literature, especially copie# of the 
Tourist Map and Gttitle to Vkltrii* 
for distribution to pèoplé is Ont se-'- 

u. and vtoltors coming north who 
want information about this district.

school, single#, won by Peer*. l'r*ze 
for beat double#, won by Peer* and 
Bull.

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT 
ENGINEER APPOINTED

Alexander Forbes Procter 
Temporary Appointee is Ex

perienced Man

AJvXaiulcr F«»rbc# Proctor, a gra«luaie 
of arts of Aberdeen University, Scot
land, and nf the- Cooper's llill Royal 
Indian Engineering CVllvgt . f England, . 
hs’k been appointed - tem|*>rary acting 
chief cnglnror for the Ralhfay De
partment. .

Mr. Proctor has had 25 year# acfnc 
engineering experience «.n differ*.nt 
railways in Canada und^thc United 
Sgutes. having sci-vod on the Quth* c 
«Vntrai. the V. P. R„ th«" Cmpc Breton. 
New York Centrul, Chicago, Milwaukee 
A- St. Paul, C. N. Railway, and otbei 
ra.lwav*. ---------

Mr. Proctdrfii capabilitiesrrrr rnnch« d 
for bV #u« h men as Frank Oundx . * f 
th<- Ajwebec Central: W. F. Tyit. cf the 
C. P. It.; R. W. Leonard, of the.Na
tional k Transcontinental Commission; 
ami T. A. Lang, of the ÿew York Cen
tral

Mr. Proctor is in the prime of life, 
and will bring into the Department 
both the experience .and energy neces
sary t<» reduce the present che«>1 h- 
condition to one of order.

OFF TO PETAWAWA ,
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HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS RUSSIANS CONTINUE 
THEIR HEAVY BLOW

uh-Ti-fc MON#V 

IT'S A WONDER, AND ONLY S7.50

-THE-

‘Tolar Cub” 
citric

Operates on either direct or alternating current—at an average cost of 
one cent for six hours—has two speeds—and' Is finished In rich velvet 
black, with nickel plated blades. The right size Fan for the office desk^

the dining room table, the bedroom or kitchen.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Deuglae Street. 
1103 Douglas Street. Phene 2*27.

» 643. Oppl City Mill 
Near C»r. Fort Street

GERMANS DESCRIBED 
AS “OCEAN VEGGMEN”

'apt. F, T, Saunders Pictures 

manders in True Light

PRESENT LI NOW 
REPORTED MURDERED

San Francisco Chinese Hear 
High Officials in China 

Have Given In

fh-can yegg men who strong-arm their 
victims, jimmy lookers -aboard ship 
and relieve crews of neutral vessels 
of watches, money and jewelry x4lth- 
,.jf pv.-n' ftrtnptinc the hlftfk nrwh o( 

the highwayman who seeks to hide 
fils fitve during the commission of his 
«•rime. Is the description given Ger
man y V. submarine* commanders by 
(’apt F. T. TBaunders. who was master 
of the Peruvian barque Lorton, bl«-wn 
ip by th- Tent .ns off the Spanish 

count last February.
Capt Saunders ' will lie remem tiered 

as th» former skipper of the schooner 
David Evans, which used to ply regu
larly across the Pacific In the British 
< ' .|iin«Ha lumber mule. Vnder his 
command the David Evans frequently- 
visite»! Victoria and before the out* 
break of war was laid up tierv for 
.K»me time.

(’apt. Saunders has Just arrived on 
Puget Sound as master of the Perux ian 
barque Ellzkbeth. ow ned and operated 
by W It Grace * Co. Before the Ger
man's destroyed the l»rton they 

. plundered the vessel of everything *»f 
value and robbed the ofib-ers and m«-m- 
Is-r* of the crejar.

The Teuton xeggmen took Captain i pr, jn a leading article says the 
Saunders's gold watch and « haIn. ^ question of the moment is the amount 
which lv l|ad priz'sl for many years. | nf military strength which the Kuo 
x allied at 1120. They also robbed m«^m-■ ^jjn pang (dem«x*ratic party) is able 
In rs of the crew of money and Jewelry. ,n muKt,,r The Shanghai Times thinks 
and even stripping gold lings f r,,ni ! an armed conflict between the North 
their lingers. The 'ocean highwaymen | amj \9 imminent and says - the
also appropriated thv navigating II- acale of the civil war will depend 

nae and personal pajiers of the I»r- | largely on the attitude adopted by
Vice-President Feng Kwn (’hang.

The North China f»ally News do«*s 
not believe that H-iuthern China will

'San Francisco. July 4.—A cablegram 
received here to-day by the Chinese 
World, a newspaper, stated that un
confirmed rwn»»rs persisting In all- sec-
+N*n»«MJekiim wm*-»hat President LL 
had h<-en assassi dated and the former 
high official* of thé republie bad"-de
clared allegiance to the nuumrehy.

Shanghai, July 4.—Tang Shao VI, ex- 
Pvemler, in a statement to the Chinese 
press, said that General Chang I (sun’s 
coup In restoring the monarchy affect
ed the w.hole world

'Til leave it t«> the world.” he sal«l. 
“to decide whether It Is right. The 
republic never had a "chance. The re
publicans from the Js-ginuing w»*r«* 
eheejted by the react binaries, and now 
when th»» whole w<»rld Is talking of 
liberating Itself from autocracy. fkfoa 
Is reverting to the past. It Is a rhaD 
lenge to new China.*’

Newspapers printed in the xemacu- 
lar are practically unanimous in de- 
nouncing the restoration of the M.m- 
chu dynasty. They predict it w 111 be 
short-lived, saying the whole country 
will rise against Emperor Maun Tung 
and General Chang Hsun. The Chin i

Still Striking in Galicia; Enemy 
Demoralized by Sudden 

Assault

London, July * 4 •—The - x u j 'i i-ms 
Sweep of the Russian forces in Galicia 
continued to-day, the third day of the 
first offensive of the free nation, with
out a check of consequence from the 
Teutonic defence. Semi-official dis
patches from l*etrograd indicate that 
|he capture of ltrzezany. r>0 miles 
southeast of Lemberg^, Is imminent^ 
Some reports »ay the enemy aiqiarent- 
ly has abandoned the city. A steady 
stream of prisoners still is pouring in 
behind the Russian lines.

The greatest admiration' for the 
thoroughness of the work now being 
done by General Brusiloff was «ex
pressed here tç»-daÿ by military ex
perts. The only apprehension was 
based on the asl uilshlngTy rapid pro
gress achieved b,v the -Russian troops 
One of Hlndetitfurg's favorite tricks, 
which t»éf played once, before, is to per
mit penetration of his lines, and then 
after an enemy has progress»*! for a 
.tev»p.ei*lwrabW dwLaao; - through the 
break to attack at the |Kiint <»f 
pei)etrati"n in an effort to Isolate the 
advanced troops For.that.reas»*n tlb*
how was expressed here, to-day that 
the Russians nr.- consolidating all their
newly-woo position#.

Tlie great number of prisoners taken 
in the Russian offensive, mute than 
18,366 to date, is significant, in . the 
opmbm of mllliery <»bser\«rs here, of 
a breakdown In 44*e~Teut<>nlc morale 
The Austrians for the most part hold 
the lines through which the Russians 
have i»enetraled They are gr«‘atly 
stirred by the success nf the Russian 
revolution and unrest at home.

Probably also they have been con-, 
rident of the success of Germany's in
trigues for a separate peace with Rus
sia and hopeful of a continuation, of the 
fraternization which has .long been in 
vogue on this front. In this frame of 
mind, to lie called upon suddenly »to 
lave a foe rc invigorated by knowledge 
th - ■ Russia’s new found freedom must 
I •• f eight for. may have been t-*», 
much for the Austrian morale.

GERMANS’ MORALE
Why Berlin Cut Down Supply

of Paper for Gêlrriàn. . .
Publishers

Washington, July 4.—The recent Uras 
tic .action o“f the German Government 
in interfering with certain German 
newspapers is believed here to be due 
to the "probability that for the first 
time since the war began the press is 
beginning to affect adversely th#* Ger 
man morale. The newspapers hereto
fore have been the least affected of all 
German enterprises by siwcial mea
sures taken with a view to regulating 
production and consumption, the Gov
ernment itself having specially acted 
to protect the press from unfavorable 
conditions of supply. Last December 
an official announcement stated that 
"in view «if the economic, political and 
military importance of the prey 
especially in time of war. it has be» 
the effort of the Imperial Government 
tu secure as far ai possible the sup
ply of paper at .(malerate prices dewing 
the i>eriod of Uie war In'order to make 
It possible for thé Iiress to hold cult.

The German Guy eminent hits made 
use <»f •the press more than any othçr 
belligerent. employing it lt> spread pro
ps g.ind a*—Hi—neutral - countries.—p

master and destroyed the craft j 
despite the fact that sh«* was flying ttie-j 
flag of a neutral country and was 
In.und between neutral ports . *

WANT WAR ORDERS 
FOR WESTERN YARDS

Manufacturers' Association In
dignant at Not Getting Con

tracts for Ships

Vxn("uvc| July 4 That the time 
!- t„ <<.inc fur Hr ,’ish Columbia to pihke 

w a decided prot»-*u against the treatment 
ac« urdi'd bv the authorities responsible 
fi.y the niloting of war orders, was the 
expression- <>f tipinibn voiced at last 
night's meeting of the British Colum
bia Manufacturers' Association." Very 

—^-pointed remarks were -made, and 
„re**oJfit ion was passed calling upon the 
Provincial Government, to take action. 
\ not her mot (on w as carried to Innug- 
urr.tp n movement among the cities 
and munic.ipnlilies to send a delegation 
to Oitayva tq lav -tire feelings, of this 

—pruvmee before the Government,______
The matter a rose mit of a discussion 

over the wikkIcii steamers to be built 
for the niunRlotis board, and the feel
ings »»f indignation followed when It 
was stated that none of the established 
shipyards in Vancouver or Victoria 
have been given a single contract. The 
Work Is all being done by eastern firms 
or firms which, hitherto, hare not en
gaged fn shipbuilding.

NOT PERMITTED TO
PICKET WHITE HOUSE

\ ■ —. . -
Washington, July «. StiffniBlata of 

the women'* party attempted to carry 
out their threat (o defy lhe pollre and 
picket I he White llouae In feme 
promptly at noon to-day aa an Inde
pendence1 Day auffrage demonstration. 
I Arse forces of police were on hand 
and drove the sentinels away. Thlr- 
teen of the women were arrested on 
the chance of obstructing the traffic 
after they had made two unauceeaeful 
attempts to carry on the demonstra
tion. - • ■

Haynes He pairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. /

accept the monarchy and says th* lm- 
VicdliTf result f»f the coup d’etat will 
lie to rally all the republicans un «ter 
one standard. The Standard says the 
difference* between the navy and the 
army around Shanghai vanished on 
Monday morning ami e that both 
branches uphold republicanism

lyihd'in, July 4 The escape of 
President Li Yuan Hung of China 
from the pal Ace at Peking on Monday 
evening Is re|xirted in an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Tientsin. The 
RrrstrtPTTt Is said to have gone to the 
legatloh"of one of the Entente nations

According to recent press dispatches 
President Li was made a prisoner In 
the palace at the time of General 
('hang Hsun's coup In an effort to re
store the ManChU dynasty.

A later dispatch from Tientsin says 
President Li. Yuan. Hung escaped from 
th«* palace by a rear door and went» to 
the Japanese legation. He asked the 
protection of the Japanese Minister, 
which was accorded immediately Ih 
conformity with international usage.

FOOD RIOTS OCCURRED 
IN FOUR CITIES OF 

GERMANY: SENTENCES’

Enemy I>e moralized.
Pvtrograd. July 4. -The Austrian 

troop* In Galicia have been utterly de
moralized by the ferocity of the Rus
sian offensive. The Russian .. lighting 
men seem to have t**en suddenly en
dowed with mip»*r-lighting qualities 
thaï ii-d tti.-m t-. incredible ttnmftti m
pressing t»ie en.'inv steadily tvickward. 
A iul here in Pet mg rad the iuevese of 
the "first offensive. *e»-ins suddenly to 
weld together the many diverse ele-

The Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Con
gress to-day expressed elation at the 
success of the fighting and apis-aled to 
the people for complete support. "The 
soldier» and officers.” the resolution 
recites, "have been tempered in the 
fires pf. revolution. They will throw 
themselves Inslily into the tight. The 
Workmen's and Soldiers’ Congress and 
the Peasants’ f'nion fraternally greet 
the defenders of the revolution, who 
are giving their blood for liberty and 
for universal peace. The offensive 
will add weight to the revolutionary 
voice, which Is appealing to our-ene
mies. to neutrals and to our allies, ami 
thus hasten the etui of the war."

UPTON ON BRITISH
FOOD SITUATION

London, July 4 Sir Thomas^Uptoh, 
whose business enterprises represent 
th»* largest f»x*d com-erp In the United 
Kingdom and who Is in close touch 
with the problem of -feeding both the 
military and the civil section of the 
Imputation, in an Interview said :

"I know for a fact that there Is nO 
bluff in all this talk atmut the scar
city of food. We are up against it. 
The United States has c«»m«* in just at 
thy right m»>m«M>t for ua. qnd no one 
can ever make me believe the I’nlted 
.States will not l#e able to rise to the 
emergency.

“The ,situation here is much worse 
than the English people realize. The 
sto-ehouses throughout the country are 
being emptied of food, and we who in 
the trade know they are hot being sup
ported by the st»s;ks we, usetl to keep.

“Tin* public doesn't see this. Exery- 
t bin g Is liebig run bare. There is some 
Idea here that we are not taking 
strong enough action to meet the 
crisis Tiiat Ul not so* i. know f.»r a 
fact that the most «Irastlc kind of ma
chinery is being prepawl to put the 
whole United Kingd«un on rat lone, and 
you can take It from me that When 
the ijecesoltjr arises the machinery will 
be ready.”

Copenhagen, July 4.—A semi-official 
German stat«‘ment reaching here re
ports that food riot* occureed not only 
In Stettin and Dusseldorff but also in 
two Silesian cities, Glelw itz and Hin- 
Uenburg. ‘ Troop# had to be called to 
restore order, which was accomplished 
without actual firing. The siege of 
Dusseldorff has been raised, but an ex 
traordlnary court-martial still Is 
sitting to try participants In the riots, 
some of whom have received sentences 
up to six years.

HERBERT C. HOOVER
HONORED BY FRANCE

U BOAT BOMBARDS *
PORT IN AZORES

London. July 4.—A German sub
marine has bombarded a port In the 
Azores. So far as known no damage 
was done by the gunfire.

Paris. July 4.—Herbert CY Hoover, 
the American Food Controller, was ac 
cord«m1 on the occasion of the annl 
versary of American Independence to 
day the crosp of a Commander of the 
Legion of Honor by President Poin
care. In recognition of Mr. Hoover's 

rservices In provlshmhw Belgium and 
Northern Franco Whitney Warren, of 
Bouton, and J^wleri^k R. Coudert, of 
New Jfork, receive#! the cross of 
Officer of the Legion.

... —t---------------------------
BOY KILLED.

-national morale, ami to. be maintained 
at the highcNt p»>int »»f efficiency 
as to be ready io serve the German 
cause w hen peace is -çonchid* »l. The 
kaiser has thus lost a powerful aid 

The Russian revolution, the entrance 
of the United States in the war. the 
success of, the great British and French 
offensive#.'the deposition of Kfng Con
stantine of Greece and adh*‘si»ih of the 
new Greek Government to the cause nf 
the Allies, and finally the expected 
Russian offensive w hicti how, is under 
way. all combined in the opinion «if 
some officials here to make it neces
sary for the Berlin Government t«» ex
ercise control over the expression of 
opinion in Germany through the press 
in order that the effect fn*m all these 
events may he minimized it is- not 
bwlievetl that the c*«udltiuiis. as. affect
ing Gejniany will Improve end there-" 
fore it is thought that supervision of 
the press with the attendant suppres
sion of information and of. opinion 
which might reveal the true situation 
to the German people, will be continu
ed fbr the remainder of th«» w nr untler 
the guise, however, of économie neces
sity to conserve th»* supply of w'*-*«*d 
pulp which Germany obtains in enor
mous quantities from Swedtÿi, in luldi- 
ti«»n to ht r own output,

W. CORNWALLIS-WEST 
SUCCUMBED IN WALES 

TO-DAY AT 82 YEARS
Lor."dun, July 4.—Col. William C«»m- 

w *111*-West died t«»-d.ty at Ruthin 
Castle, aged 82 years.

Col. William Cornwallis-West had 
Ihm*ii l»rd Lii^tenant of î>éiiliigli*hlre 
rince 1»72 and hon«»n»ry <*olom*l «*£, the 
Fourth Battalion of the Royal Welsh 
Fusiliers. He ma tried In 1872 the 
eldw*. daughter of th»* Rev. Frederick 
Fitzpatrick and I*ady Olivia, who was 
a daughter of the second Marquis of 
Heaeffort" Mr*.- WTHlam <H»rn*«Hi»» 
West l»wame involved in all array 
«♦vandal In January of this year.’ She 
was severely scored for her Interest 
and subsequent antagonism to a young 
Irish lieutenant. The officer -xxas pro 
moled and then punish**»!, largely 
through her -Influence. Field-Marshal 
vtwrounr French, who w-as namert in 
the rep»xrt of the Court of Inquiry, was 
eritlrte«*d, while LieXit.-<’«»l D«*ltnar 
Radcllffe was rem«ivt*d from lùs.àa.1

• CoL William Cornwallis-West was 
one of tlie greatest landed proprlet>ru 
In England.

STARTED IN CHINA
Inevitable Clash Occurs Be- 
" 'twceïi Trtiops bf South and 

North

San, Cranvtsyp, J1114 ^^rrCWm» to In.
the throes of civil war and a battle is 
in progress to-day lietween trempa of 
th» southern provinces, fighting for the 
preservation of the republic, and the 
northern forces of the young Emperor, 
according to cable advices reo-ived 
here' t u -day 'an»I made public by the 
Chinese Nationalist league. The first 
clash occurred yesterday, the officers 
of tlie League annoumTd. The #«»urce 
of the league’s Information Is said to 
be unquestionable.

The advices to-day state that Presi
dent 1,1 Is safe In Peking and Vice- 
President Fung K tick Jung is directing 
tlie tr»*op movements fr«>m Nanking. 
According to the clisixatcb the sid«li#rs 
of I*res1dent Li In the Chinese capital 
are steadily gaining ground, 
r-i.: ilveply Laid

Shanghai. July 4. -It is generally t»e- 
iiex'ed here tiiat the navy will support 
tlie !» i iiblu jus, 'l l».- I", ai milU • 
t*lvl| Authorities also are proclaiming 
the. republic and opposing He* |i> u.- 
nr«4ty. Hut this rmv befor th: piiriHWA

f i»i s. jrx ing the |s*.u e in Shanghai. It 
I* believed the restoration jtarty’.s pistils 
are deeply qld and that the military 
governors are ri-ally supporting the 
restoration.

Elder Statesmen.
jondon. July 5. An edict issiuMl In 

China, as recelv«*d in a dispatch which 
has retched It.-ré. announces that a 
body t»> l»e known as the Elder States
man will !»,* WUbttdtri witlt Hsu Slun 
(’hang, former 8e« relary of State of 
China, tt* président, and K*ng Yu WeY 
grand head »»f the Chinese Empire Re- 
f««rm Associât i»n. as rice-president. 
Tlie Times assumes this decision is 
modelled <*n JapaiV* action during the 

of constitutional reform in .the 
second half of the nineteenth century. 
Kang Yu Wet Is a Well-known south- 

f«»rmer who lived several years 
in the United States.

THE DOMINION TRUST 
BUILDING HANDED OVER

\'anc»>uver. July 4,—After an ineffectual 
fight t«> retain possession of the I >omln- 

Jon Trust hull.ling and dispose of It for 
the benefit of the Dominion Trust )i»|Uk]a- 
tlon. the liquidator tigs ha«l to hand over 
poMsession h> the company hojhttng 
mortgage, the Mutual I Jie Assuran» e 
Company. This wipes out an asset wtiivh 
In the report of tlie provisional lluuldaU>r 
was estimated to rçalUe $!■**.*"»»

The handing oxer was far from 
pea. cable affair In fa« t there I» M strong 
llkclthooii that furtlier litigation will en
sue as the parties are not at all agreed 
as. Lu Low much' is Includetl In the $2T,.noi) 
umrtgage which the Mutual J.lf»s Assue 
gnre t’nnipahy of t’anadu held on the 
building. Early this eftrfn.ion there was 

general recourse by interested pariî<
1 he advice of solicitor* l*efort« any 

further moVe Is made.

AMERICANS IN-FRANCE

TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg. July 4.—Mr. and Mr#. 
Frank Fisher and Ml*# Jean Fisher 

deft here ti>-d»y for a six weeks' visit 
to Victoria. Mr* Fisher Is a daughter 
of the late Sir William White.

Los Angeles. July 4.-<-Ramon Castro, 
10 years old. died here eariy to-day. 
the first victim of the Fourth of July 
accidenta Jdoth his arms were blown 
off by the explosion of two stick* of 
dynamite set off by early celebrators. 
The boy, from his homa saw the fuse 
sputtering and reached Uae spot as the 
éapleelen occurred. Three men are be
ing «ought In connection with the

GRANTED PRIVILEGES
Paris. eJuly 4.—The official Journal 

publish»* n decree granting American 
s<il<ijers ami sailor* In France the same 
postal privilege# as are enjoyed by the 
Fr»*nch milltan-. The letters of the 
Americans will be carried free and 
money orders up to 50 francs will be 
issu«*d to them without any commis 
slon c harge.

RIOTOUS OUTBREAKS
AGAIN IN AMSTERPAM

London. July 4 —Rlotoqe outbreaks were 
resumed last night In the Kattenburg 
district, says an Exchange Telegraph dis
patch from Amsterdam. Kohllere were 
c#Ile«l out and It le reported three men 
were killed and many wounded.

1‘arls, July 4—The Lafayette avia
tion corps, composed of Americans, 
will be transferred shortly, from. the 
French to the American army, ar
rangements tn this effect having Just 
been completed.

HOW SOME COSSACKS
SPREAD GLAD NEWS

Washington, July 4. -War Depart 
ment ««fliicals ber» today asserted their 
rep»iris showed that -the fighting In 
laltcia was seven*, but that the li 
i.« 11 armies were Irnttling enthusiasti» - 

ally.
A pi« t«iresque incident occurred at 

Co*j>a«Jcs' congress which had a 
seniblw.l t<» hear sp- •-» lies fr-»in Chari 
Kdw »I Russell » • v-) James 1 
nv-niiH vs «.f the Am-rli-an Mission. In 
the midst **f (lie m»*etlng word was re 
•eiveti and read from the platform ol 
the latest sucveswH ichlfvod by the 
fighter*. A score or more of the Cos 
sacks bolted frqm thé hall. Jumped on 
th»*ir hors»** ami. wldly eh»*ering. 
spread the news as they galhqted 
through the eity. L'it«*r the »*hi»*f of 
4he C»»Hsacks Invited Russell and Dun
can to r«-peat some of the remarks they 
had made to great throngs which had 
assembled In the streets to cheer the

Minister «if War Kerensky was 
•>rt»*d to-day to have t«eon In the very 

ont re of the fighting

FROM UNITED STATES
TO BRITISH COLUMBIA

Winnipeg. July, 4. - Senator J .insen. 
of Nehrasldi, tn this country en route 
Routh after <* Vieil to cvntr.il British 
Columbia, where lie went for the pur
pose of ascertaining the suitability of 
the country for colonisation purposes, 
«-«pressed himself to-day as being 
greatly delighted with the valley and 
plateau lands In the region of which 
l‘rince George is the centre When 
reclaimed for husbanding, he said, it 
would lie beautiful country. The soil 
was most fertile and the climate fav 
orable for all cereal crops. It also 
sh»»uld make a grand sheep and stock 
raising country. He found the grain 
crops niuvh farther ud\:anced than 
they are vast of the mountains.

Senator Jansen will conduct "several 
parties into British Columbia this 
year.

WILL BE VOTE ON
BARRETTE MOTION

Ottawa, July. 4.—This afternoon the 
v»iininittW of the <’• mimons appointed 
to voii.-lder the Barrette nix months’ 
hoist motion regarding to the con
scription bill moved that it le put on 
the order paper in the form In which 
iji xvtut moved. A mistake («evurred 
connv lion with Its translation which 
lead to Georgo Bolvln, 'Sheff«>rdt Que.,
« hallènglng the validity of the mo- 
tion as It ap(H*ared in the votes and 
ptovevUIngs.The «:«»mmlttee deviated 
that Tn its original form the motion le 
in order and should be voted on In the

The motion that the Barrette amend 
ment be included- in the votes and pro- 
«•eedtpg* was agreed to. '

Your Patriotic Pleasure—
Buy and Keep Buying 

BOMINIBN .WAR LOAN BONDS
* Ask for particularij".

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Phones 3724, 3726 620 Broughton 8t„ Victoria

THE CZECHS WILL 
NOT BE TRAPPED

Austrian Emperor Granted Am
nesty as Result of Rus

sian Offensive

London, Jtrty""4.—1The'.proclamation 
ef Bkipewr C'hsriw uf^ A usiria grant
ing amnesty to étViHans convicted of 
high IjhMuwn and other offencex 'wpu id 

Ueeii PTUhtiUguted * \< 
for the success" of the new Russian of
fensive. in the opfntorr. of Dr. Henes, 

fetary of the Czech “CommfttH1. ar 
set forth tn an interview obtained by 
the Central. News. Dr. Bene»,.who has 
Just arrived in London, is quoted as 
saying: 1

Th» id attain lit Am tr » i»
very serio»is The Km pen» r thinks 
that by granting nmnest\ he will éVar 
the political atm»isph**re. xvhlch i?, r:ip- 
idlv becoming antagonistic to the Gov- 
ernmenL but I am assured that in
stead of having a favorable- effect on 
the further course of th»- parliamen
tary -session,""ails the hope of the GoVV 
ernment. the result will be thè reverse.

"The Kmpenxr’^ step will not remove 
the blot. We know why the Emp«*n»r 
acted As he did. He wishes to win all 
parties to his side, ostensibly to frnr- 
ticipate in the defence against the 
Russians, but the Czçchs understand 
11 u* underlying m<»tixes and will not l*e 
trap|*ed.’'

TO-DATS TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wlsmii»eg, —July- 4.—Tradlttg w tbe- 
Grain Exchange to-day was very limited, 
offerings on the whole were more liberal 
than on Tuesday and there was a fair 
demand' from eastern millers. There was 
a good demand for oats to fill .space in 
vessels arrlxing at Fort WIIMam. Uùt no 
new business was located. Cash price* 
at Winnipeg were unchanged'1 for the day 
for wheat, but g to |c. hlglu-r for oats and 
ljc- to 2|c. for flax. October pheat, 
<‘bM«e<l i*‘. lower. Jcdy onts c-losfri -F 
higher. October Oats gc. lower and !>*» 
«ember i«-. lower. July flax closed li 
higher: October was not oflbn*U>-. ciwaeJ 
■ Wheat- .. — Open. Close.
Oct ..................................... l*d 18*4

July ................................ 731-7-31 :

('ash prie»**: Wheat—1 Nor . 28); 2 Nor., 
2U; 3 N»»r:; 212. No. 4. m. No 5. 17K; N ». 
fi. 15». feisi. IIS.

Oats-e r. W . 7ÎU; 3 C W m 1 f»*e«l. 
724. 2 fee*!. 714.

Barley—No. X 125, No 4. 12»; feed.. 11»; 
r»‘jeeted. lit».

Flax-1 N. \V. C’.. 26.*.; 2 W.. 36V,. i
<’ W 216:

Basis c(,ntreet wheat—July, 213; August, 
first half. 213.

% % %

A HOSPITAL TRAIN
COMING TO COAST

Halifax, July 4.—A special hospital 
train with about 150 wounded soldiers 
left hero early this afternoon and will 
go right .threfugh to the Pacific (’oast, 
traveling by the Intercolonial line to 
Moncton. Grand Trunk to Winnipeg 
and' Canadian pacific to Regina. Cal
gary and Vancouver. The train con
sists of five hospital cars, redress car, 
diner/ sleeper and baggage cor.. Cap
tain J R. Lambkin "will go through 
on the train to its destination to look 
after the welfare of the men. This Is 
the first through soldiers' special that 
has gone from here to the Pacific 
Coast

GREECE WILL NOT BE 
BARBARIAN NATION 

UNDER M. VENIZELOS
Athens, July 4.—The press here gives 

gréai prominence to telegrams ex
change*! bet ween- the Serbian Premier, 
M. Pachitch, and M Vcnixelos, the new 
head of the Greek'Cabinet. Replying' 
to the passage in M. Pachitch’s con- 
gratulaturx message, "We all see in 
flic light conception of a community'<>t 
Greco-Serbians the supreme guaranty 
of peace and pr«»sperlty in the Ral- 
kans,” M. Venizelos said: “The 
Helh nic i*e<*ple, heneef»»rth free, con- 
sideii* its first care the faithful execu
tion of its alliance with Serbia. It 
desires to prove to the civilized world 
that it does not wish to be included 
among nations which violate sacred 
engagements and consider treaties as 
scfi|.i of imper.”

TWO MONTHS’ SUPPLY
VOTED AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. Jnty t.-Mtr George Foster, re- 
plylug fa» * iQÜeetkHf asked by Hon. Wil- 
llarn/>l,ug*|ey In the Commons this afler- 
noon. ‘*ai«l that it had ln-en Impossible to 
l*rn-»*el with the daylight sax mgs bilj up 
to the present time, but that It would l»e 
taken up In due Him-.

Mi Pugslei in [uiiüM* the question 
caiise,1 some amusement by remarking- 
that "the summer was making more pro
gress than the bill."

The House then went into eotumUtve 
of supply to vote further sinews of was 
to carry on the business of. the countryf 
the one-third xvie adopte*! in April hav
ing run out.

Hir Thomas White said that the Gov
ernment had arranged with Sir Wilfrid 
laurier tu vote additional supply for two 
months, this being one-sixth *f the estl-

A motion to thls^effeot accordingly was 
moved amt. adopted, with the understand
ing that opportunity w«»uld lie given for 
discussion of the items not yet voted on. 
Mr. Vngsley In making this reejuest re- 
mark«*«l that the two months’ supply 
Msked for would last "almost to" the end 
of the session.” *r "

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Hr»»* * Brett, l.td • 
Montreal. July 4 Interest in the lo#:»1 

market was at low tide this forenoon. 
Very • little stoék change»! hands âpd 
most of the »,notations were only nominal. 
On account »»f the holhlny in NVW York 
and the lack of Interest here H was de
cided t«. 44vse at the end <«f the f«*rem*»»n 
session. In the kind deportment the l'.«;rr 
war- loan contfartlri In dvnu-1• d
aruun.l wiiiT- gvofli sf^'T" " SffSmftf! 
i lianglng iiatida 

C." P. It gross earnings f»»i . the f '-'ii Vi 
week of June- were I3.»7.'»,WW. ;is compar 'd 
with *3. St* ■» for t e r carres p n.iing w • 
last '.year, an Increase of « bout V- n •

High lx>w I. »-t

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R. H. K.
Philadelphia ............. t ü 1
Boston ............................................... 6 7 0

Batteries Falkenherg and Bvhung; 
Foster and Thomas.

First game— R. H. E._
Cleveland ...T.......... t 4 0
Bt. IjOuIs ......................Q % 4

Batteries Baghy and O’Neill; Both- 
orun and Bev^rold.

, R. H. E.
Chicago ....................................... .. 4 8 2
Detroit .. 1.............. ................. 3 7 0

Batteries — Williams and Bchalk; 
Mitchell, Cunningham. Boland and 
Hpencer.

R. H. E.
Washington ^ I 6 2
New York ......... ................ 4 12 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Afternoon Games.

R. II. E.
New York „.,u,. ,,.n... R J l
Brooklyn ................... '. ....... 0 6 2

Batteries Hchupp and Gibson; 
Coombs and Miller. Snyder!

R. H. E.
...................................  4 8 1

Philadelphia ......... .. ... ............ 2 6 2
Batteries — Rag.in and Trageseor; 

Rlxey. Mayer and Kllllfer.
. R. H. R

St. Ixnils .............................. ........... 4 10 8
Pittsburg ............................. ...  . 1 6 2

Aules Ho|d»-n ^..

uliell Tel«i-!.'-ne \............
Brasiltnn Trac* on .......
B. C Fish ...............
C. P..R...................» ......
Can. Omeht. com.

Can" Far F'«l> . com, ...

Can; 8. 8.. com................
Do:.'pref ......................

Can. Izh-i.iii»»Ux e
Can. Cottons ...................
Can. Gen. )•'.»*->• ............
Civic lav. ■*' Ind.............
(’ons. M. * S.................. ’.
Detroit United ...............
Iforn Bridge ...................
D»»m. I. A s ................
Dorn. Textile ...................
Lake of W h.«I» Mining
luxiirentlde Co..................
luturentide Power .........
By all cousin Co.............
Maple l^nf Ml* ..........
Montreal Colton
Mai|w»naM Co..............
N. S. SUrt-l. cum.

Out. 81»h*I l*r«wl*.............
Orflvk* Milling t’o...........
Penman- l Ail....................
quMie- Railway ............
lUordun Palter ....... .
Shaw iulxun .............. . ..
.Spanish Rlycr Pulp .... 

D»» i icr
Steel of «'an.......................

Do., pref...........................
Toronto Railway .........
Twin City Elec................
Winnipeg Bl**c ..........
Wayagamav I*ulp .... 
Dora. War 1 A»an (old»
I torn. War l<oan. 1*81 
Dorn. War Ixtan. 1937

1 B

.

«••* S i

î*72 :»"?*
.... Ml SMI 
.... Mi »U.

SALMON INQUIRY.

Winnipeg. July 4.—Two t tient Wr- of. 
the commission recently appoint-d *i'y 
the Dominion Government to inquire 
into varifuis aspects of the >ahn m 
canning industry on the Pacific Coast. 
VV. Sanford Evans, of this city, and W. 
T. Jones, of Ottawa, were in Wihnii>e< 
to-day. Tliey will leave f»xr Vancouver 
to-night. At Victoria they will im t 
the third member of the commissi »n, 
H. B. Tb<»m*on. Mr. Ex ana was ,uli
able to say hpw mimh time will he 
spent by the commission In conducting 
the inquiry- '

f. L. Hayiw. 11M Government St 
Th. »tor. for rellnbl. watch and Jew
elry repair* •

Kdvicei

Is worth heeding. Our advice to 
you Is to get your Plumbing and 
Heating work done NOW. Don’t 

wait until the Winter.

PHONE 552

The Colbert 
Planking «ndHtatiiig 

Compaoy, ltd.
755 Broughton Street
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People Who Wish 
To Be Healthy

h*jI1 hti_v tlii «r Fund W hrri1 thev- know Ihev ran getrit Pure anil 
* High Grade. . Oar reputation for reliability in' thin line i» 

unquestioned.
Ogilvie"• "Canada's Best” Flour $3.10With oiir^Rua ran tee, 4Ü-U». xaek . ...... ».

"Auburn” Government Creamery Butter 45c
Local New Laid Eggs

fiuarantecd ............................................. . 2585c
“Dixi" Ceylon Tea <

I’or |HHind 40<*.......................................... 1 31 $1.00
Welch's Grape Juice

■Tint bottles. Uuart bottle* .............................» .................... • ........ -

Hviriene Peaches^ in hear \ run.. 1 '» ffi P0
lDC

Fresh Cariteloupes
< imul size................ ....... .. ............ ... aju. .. •. 2 ' 25c

Navel Oranges 25c
DIXI BOSS’Jim

Mail Order® 
Receive
Cpecial

Attention -Quality i ’ 1*17 Government $t
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FEAST OF COLOR AT 
“CALIPH OF

Prostrate Slave and Haughty 
Prince ^like in Won- 

d: r .is Robes

No on|p-who has 1 «-en • to tlv* Royal 
Victoria Theatre Monday or Tuesday 

• evening of this'week wiil blame either 
the real Caliph or Kasim, the wicked
yaurper,_for revisiting "nightly, over
and over again, the riave market In 
t »ld Itaghdad. to re-enact the ‘ happy 
mogawfits of » day that is gone. F«»r 
where in the wide world elsewhere is 
to be çeen such a feast of lovely color, 
so many languorous-eyed beauties 
within mere whispering distance, such 
dancing, such soft music, such lus
trous blue of sky by day and burning 
beauty of torch by night, su«U fascin
ating intrigue, so many furtive meet 
ings and stolen klsstx, and. when all 
is resolved into its last analysis, the 
hypothesis reasserted that true love 
ever prefers the tents of the desert to 
love less ness In the palace yonder with 
its latticed prison.

Everyone Is going to see Miss Peggy j 
Pearce as Corral in*-, the beautiful ala • . "r U" 
girl, w ho really "had very little to do 1,1 il“il 
with the Caliph's‘sudden Infatuation:
Mrs. D. B. McCoiinan, Kasim’s not at 
all unlovely wife, and all thé ladles of 
the harem, flower girls, water carriers, 
pedlars and mendicants, who. In addi
tion to the various Immediate partM 
pants in thç.j>Jof feopl*’ the Interesting 
nar-tc-t iîlace., 1t is a riot of lovely tex
tures ' glimpsed In the well stocked 
lamp lit bazaars to ' right and left — 
cloth of gold, rich" Turkish- carpets, 
fringed scarves of wondrdus hue and

Cwvws Btrt Wwat

“Universal”
Vacuum
Bottles

Keeps Hot-24 
Keeps Cold—72

Heure. 
Heure. *V' 

'"This bèltlé is the best qualify 
and value on the market at the 
present time. We hatVe them In 
three kinds of casés, pint sizes, 
f2.00, *7 60 and 3.00.

Lunch Kits and Refills also.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Teles end Dodglas 5tte.. 
at the B. C. Electric Cloak.

jewels gleaming here and, there. In the 
background the glazed dome and 
minarets of one of the- many mosques, 
and the richly mosaived palace en- 
ttance, overhead the dazzling burning 
Mue. These things combined with ar 
tistl Kt te have matte a perfect setting 
for the kaleidoscopic movement of 
c*d*»r which comes- and ,goA with the 
development of the plot.

Gorgeous Dresses.
Words are baffled when It conies to 

*4deqiiatcly dc.Sk i.lbing .Uru..drEven 
the humblest beggar has a bit of 
hright jojor hi his rags. This garner 
lug of rainbow hues makes remarkable 
ky -sh»‘* r contrast the- snowy k».fines» 
of the young Corn»line’s bridal dri-ss 
When,she appears at the last seated In 
a < hair of delicately carved w hite 
ivory. As a slave, surroumb-d by her 
four* slave maidens, dresw-il exactly the 
same, she was no less beautiful if 
stumped with the garments of her 
rank, dark blue tunics with wrought 
silver ceintures, and transparent veils 
of yellow. The jealous Mahbubah. al- 
v. a Vs robed with richly embroidered 
draperies, appeared first of all In a 

Tden ruhket funic, a h» ad dress of 
glistening jewels and a gird!» heavy 
with diamonds and topazes ami 
< meralds.' In the second s<-ene she 
i I a ml i shed her attractions before the 
y It lding cobbler In a robe of silver 
tissue witli eml»r«-ld< r« d coatee of' s< ai - 

• i f and a silvei h< a-! dress 
And the -Men Too.

No less wondrous were the costumes 
men The. Caliph, at first In 

int green, absolutely without 
adornment, emerged at last in all the 
gorgeousr. vs »»f his real rank, em- 
broid- r< d purple with oranvi* colored 
>.-tin- trousers and a turlflni studdixl 
with jpjiLi.from—t-he—royat Treasure. 
TITîT Usurper (a very entertaining per
son) left the last act as gorgeous as 
he entered the first, a cloak of velvet 
blue, embroidered ri. hly with silver 
covering his wrathful figure when he 
fotlnd himself deftyv <J on ail sides. 
A very majestic figure in russet color
ed Tfdfs was tl»e dnvky Abilullah, and 
even th-1 cobbler found pleasure in 
wearing brightly dyed things, display
ing with I banning un const lousness his 
gaudy pat«th*s labile, writhing in the 
torture of his unhappy passion.

The bullet In the second act, ar
range d by Ml** Honeywell, of Van- 
t ouver, brought out Mrs. Tilton's 

nius for design ome iy'r--_ Never

STRAWBERRY CROP 
IS YIELDING WELL

Growers Make Good Profit and 
' Pickers Do Satisfactory- 

Work

. The straw berry crop this year Is 
gÎMsl one,. well above the average, al
though It is* not quite as heavy aa some 
people expected. Last night a Times 
representative visited Gordon Head 

•and made inquiries of the growers re
garding the yield and also as to the 
work of the girls who are picking the 
fruit. The replies were nuist favorable,

•One grower, who has five acres of 
berries, expressed the opinion that be 
would sell two thousand crates and 
possibly more during the seasen. These 
would average r two dollars a crate 
net so that the pn>cord.s of tlîe berry 
patch should amount to more than four 
thousand »!*» 1 Inrs. -------- ' 

T4> harvest the crop he employed be- 
t wetiwjtwenty and thirty wi nn n and 
girls and two « *hinam« ji^JCJie former 
were paid 40c.- a crate and coined up 
1/v'P.Wl a 'aàA and w.rdlTff 'pThbAWH V 4Rr 
betî* r yet. Tin' f’hlntsc were paid a 
Straight |2.lib a day.

■ ’»■ WhRi**'tWs growerosnld not say that 
the girls were Just ns ‘satisfactory as 
the Chinese had been in past years,
the> were doing welVabd the result
should be very beneficial to the city 
where the wi:ges would be spent. They 
were not >et experienced but were do
ing welh

The harvesting of the crop, -he-said, 
was rather costly, as picking the two 
thou-anif crate* Would cost In cold 
rrgtfh $800 and the i rates would cost 
$44“. Then the delivery of the fruit 
would cost another $€b. leaving $2.700 
for the cultivation and the cist of 
straw and fertilizer. While they will 
pay well this year strawberry growing 
is not all profit. -£-

Other fyuits are all looking well ami 
it is anticipated that the crops will be 
heavy gejiemlly,- but there Is a possi
bility that the high price of sugar may 
affect, the market somewhat.

Other growers till of the value of the 
Tmratbfruit plrkcfs. r«'mo- rrrv?ng *trrr 
It h s saved the situation f on the grow
ers this year, as the Chinese mtttd n«*t 
have handled the crop and undoubted
ly: whuld have-held Mvthe price.

Rome girls have be< n picking and 
pa. king as many ns trn crates of 
strawberries a day, bu* that is most 
Unusual.

HIS FIRST WEDDING

BEST MAN ARRESTED 
FOLLOWING WEDDING

Paul De Noon Wanted in Van- 
couverorrGharge of Theft 

of $6,000

The hi st man at a wedding is usual
ly one free from care of all kinds and 
one who lias least cause.for apprehen
sion of any kind of those who pre ac
tively- engaged in one of these happy 
ceremonie» Such, however, wan nef 
the case at a wedding which took place 
at the Chinese. Mission on Fisgard 
Street last ev«-nipg during the progress 
of which the best man, 1'aul do Noon, 
was continually under the watchful 
eyes of detectives Carlow, and McDon
ald of the local force.

Immediately following the wedding 
supper the bride and gfoom departed 
in their motor, whll*- the aforemen- 
1 timed best man waw escorted to- the 
police station, where he is now being

ESPMALT COUNCIL 
INCREASES SALARY

Engineer Will Receive - $150 
Per Month fo. Date : From 

June 1 ; Lively Discussion

Thf recommendation of the meeting 
of the Gejieral Works committee of the 
Esquimau Council that the engineer's 
salary be increased to $1£0 a month to 
date from June 1 ttfks the cause of a 
lengthy discussion at the regular 
meeting of the Council held - In the 
Municipal Hall last evening.

Following the reading of the report 
of the committee vuhTaihthg The aboYe 
recommendation Councillor Bridle 
stated that he was not in favor of 
having the matter of salary Imn-use 
rushed through at committee meet
ings. "Affairs, of this kind should be 
settled in publie in the regular meet
ings of the <’btinHl," he declared. In 
this starid hc w as supported by Coun
cillor Jones. The reeve then pointed

“CHICKEN FEED"
Scratch Food ............................................................................*13.25 per 10<> lbs.

:Henforod ... .,«.i. ... .7., .. ...'.T........................ $3.40 per lOO lbs.
Wheat ............................................................................. ....................$3.75 per ICO lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» v.u. 6tr..tTelephone 413
■a-

DUST — Keep it Down and Avoid Disease
To keep the dust down use O’Cedar Mope, at $1.00 and ....... .$1.50
O’Cedar Polish. 86v, 60c, *1.26. $2.00 and ............ ..*y.....$3.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Newly-Ordained Native Chinese M 
• ionary Ties Nuptial Knot for 

Compatriot» Here.

Jest Tea 
Meal

?
are served 

here, ^ and you’ll 
* * * Ilkts the service.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Woofdrfdge 

Cerner Douglà» end View Strwts

8k“

ii.is Inier-mlxture of raiiii-'-w shades 
b* t u more effectively displayed. • *To- 
mato, -riHrqyutieer bla« k. »»rang4-,7 4‘erise 
with < herfy. colored v « il, orange and 
emerald, peaffN-k blue and pink.- ami 
m«»re and more color* mingled and 
passed to the sound of music whl<‘h 
was the signal for the breaking apart 
f the two lines in the hrlilal pr«>< <**- 

s|t>n. The ,pea4-4>ek fans, borne by eight 
prii)4-essr*, were a work of art, and 
bespoke great « raftsmanshlp on the 
part of the »v<‘dl< women who n»a4b 
Hie. wardrobe. Even the Htatursque 
bronzed men In the galleries of the 
bazaars were In th#? lovéhest robes, 
and one wished that thoy would move 
about a little more and show them off.

"The Caliph” Is appearing every 
night this week at the R«>yal Victoria 
Theatre, and all the money taken Is 
to go to the Red Cross. No one should, 
fall to see It.

AMERICANS ABROAD
May Fill in Cards Within Five Days 

After Return te United States.

The selective, conscription registra
tion regulations of the Vnited States 
provides that ma le persons at sea and 
abroad within the designated ages, 
who on account of absence at sea, or 
on account of .absence without the t4-r- 
ritorial limits of the i’nlted States, 
may be able to comply with the regu
lations by registering within five*Mays 
aft*,r reaching the first. United State* 
port.

Before completing the registration 
cards of such absentees the registra
tion officer will require an affidavit 
stating the eauee of absence. The af
fidavit together with the registration 
card Will be forwarded to the person's 
domiciliary precinct.

American Consulates have received 
a supply of cards for yse of Americans 
whose ages are between 21 ar.d 30, gnd 
who wtsb to register without re I Ur hi rig' 
to the United States. 'The registration 
cards are filled out for forwarding to 
the person’s domiciliary precinct.

Rev. Kwan Yu Nam. a native Chinese 
Mf-thodist missii nary who has just r» 
Cent Y v beee ordained here, last night 
at tnO Mf-'hodist Mission, Fisgard 
Street, ofljcia^ed at his first wc«l<ling. 
The principals were Miss Ngai Yut 
Ngo and Mr. Dong Sing, the latter for 
many >ears çhc-f at the Alexandra 
Club. The'cererm-hy attracted a ^reat 
d«a! of attention among the compstrl 

of the principals, about two hun
dred and fifty 4>f whom were present 
to witness the rite. This look place at 
1 #» cbx’k. The bride, very prettily and 
flow < r-like in a dainty r4«he 4>f fine 
white silk and remhrvhl4 red net vell 
arranged under the conventional 
wreath or orange-blo*?*,m, was given 
in marriage by h*r bother. She ear- 
rled a shower bouquet of roses. At
tending her were two Chinese maiden* 
in white and Oriental blue.' carrying 
prett| bouquet», « n< . f th»' girls being 
Mis* Mary Kwan, a daughter < f thv 
ofSii.tting mlnlsto-r, mid thv other Mi^ 
Eunice Kong* Mr. Paul Noon, 
brother of the brid#grtH»rti, was the 

T. effhnn.
The s« rvice exactly corres**ond€*l 

that used by the Methodist Church in 
English for the..solemnization of matri
mony with the « x« option that the ques
tions and re.*p4*nses an«l readings were 
In f’litnescL 
-The brnlaf procession wit* phtred 

into the i huixh by the Mendelssohn 
Wedding Mart^h. Miss Me Kiel wt the 
piano. Quantities of beautiful flower*, 
ffctîe pink and while carnations an«l 
lovely roses, were arrange#! in bowls 
along the margin of the platform tlnd 
on the pulpit table. While the bride 
and brUlegmom and their attendants 
retired to the vestry to sign the rrgti 
ter the Bridal rfmru" from Ix>h*ngi In 
waâ play ml.

Afterwanls a delicious supper was 
served In the Mission dining-room «$>- 
stnirs,' a beautiful three-tier wedding- 
cake with lovely ornamentation ren 
tcrlng the well-laden table ami attract
ing a great deal of Interest, the bride 
observing the Occidental custom of 
making the first Incision therein/ "
—WdrH*—rake, coffee -and sandwiches 
were being partaken of eeteràl 
speeches of a felicitous character weee 
made, the eh y little bride nrnd her 
Warning young husband receiving with 
smiling faces 'the good wishes showered 
upon them. Beside the officiating min 
Ister. Rev. Mr Kwnng, a number of 
prominent Chinese citizens s|*ike 
wor#is <»f a congratulatory character in 
Chinese, and Miss Martin, of the Orl- 
entaUHome, who had known the bride
groom as a consistent adherent of the 
Methodist flhurrh ever since she had 
conte here, paid him a special tribute 
of pmise. Mrs. Clyde and Mrs. Spof- 
fonl were other speakers in English, 
and at the conclusion of the oration 
nil strskl add drank the health of the 
principals In coffee.

Among the English-speaking giiesln 
present, be*life th<>se nlreâily men
tioned, were Miss I.itt-Kmlth. of* the 
Alexandra Club, M le* Rudkin, ^Irs 
Me Fay den, and Mitts Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dong Ring motored 
awry to their pretty .new home, near 
the corner of Courtney and Douglas. 
*1 <; wer«r of rose-petals and rice ruining 
ur-n them as tUev U ft the rliur. li, 
quite after -the manner of vfrddtng- 
wcather in their adopted country.

Io id .under arrest. He is wanted. iu...4,U| thag. was a question simply nf 
' aAoeuver on a charge of stealing adopting or refusing to sahvtion the

re<ommendatiun of the committee that 
by it x repfirT'érraëniTy favored an tn - 
crease of salary.

Councillor Bridle then Braved «n 
amendment. t»i tba. .efft>:t.-lhat the - - 
port be adipied with the exception of 
the part dealing with the engineer’* 
sâlàry. rne amendment, hûktwf, ua*
lost, the motion carrying.

Wants Publicity.
"Before this matter is dfopped,” 

said- Councillor Bridle, ”1 would like 
to express myself more fully. 1 feel 
that It js only right that when mem
bers of the permanent staff of the 
munieipality make requests of th- 
Council that these lequests should !*■ 
dealt with In the publfi- meetings and 
not In committee, where,they are rush 
ed through and not pr4»perly discuss#«I. 
Already, this year we have made rév
érai increases In salarie* amounting 
In all to some 50V a year additional. 
This is not right. We promised thv 
ratepayers that we would fallow a plan 
of retrenchment, and we are not doing 
so. Jn my opinion, only the day la1a>r- 
ers are 4-ntitled to a raise bv< au* 

■they qre .the ones that during th- bad 
weather <-f th- wint-r lose ,a great d-iri 
of time. At the presçm time I know 
of *-»4 ral engin- 4 cs fesldlng In 
quhnalt who would do tho work of 
official for $.100 a month, and yet 
are to pay $150.”

Doing Right Thing 
Councilor And«,rs4iii p#nnte<l out that 

the Council had made certain <sti 
mates, and that so long as they kept 
within those estimates they were jus 
titled In raising the salaries where It 
was warranted.

The Rec\e stated that he was of the 
#pinion that the <*oun. II was doing 
thi*. correct thing in raisiné the en 
gineer's salary, ' lie is a hard-working 
and Industrious nffh-fal; lti* hours are 
long and he never fafts ft» put in over 
time when that Is im-4* <*ary. He is 
ceftainly worth $15<» to tho people 
this municipality, or 1 for one would 
not advocate the raise that we hav- 
given him.” . .

Following th#* discussion on f*he mat
ter of the engineer’s salary. th4 reia rt 
of the Finance < 'i*mmiitce 
mending thé payment of the monthly 
account* was adopted. Councillors 
Bridl- and Jones vastir.g dissenting 
votes /beoauga th- engineer’s pay w«* 
Invludeil am4«ng the items at |160, dat 
ing from Juhe-I.

Help Bailors* Home.
A letter was received by the Coum 11 

from the Connaught S- imcn’s lnstl 
lute stating that the organization has 
taken over the S4»ldiers’ and Bailor 
Home- in Esquimau, which tin y are 
about .to entirely renovate, on \hu 
coibplcflott Of WhlCh th4' building will 
he opemil to welcome within Its dcxirs 
any. soldiers and sailors who may 
make this A port of call, or who may 
be in the city. In view of this fact and 
of the gr* at expense to which -the 
stltute is being put to aevompllsh the 
work, a re(|uest was mad»* to the 
Council that It. grant a sum t > the 
carrying on of the work. It was 
thekb'd tluit tin- matteijj.f the am«»unt 
that the Council shtotilu donate should 
be left over to'the tv xt meeting, all 
présent apitvaring to-be Unanimous 
that something ought to be get u ide 
for the. purpose. ‘

$6.000 in $1,000 bills from William Sid 
•b-yr-of 4hnt ri.rr-;--ntid; towtS " toeing tirtd 
in the Jail pending the arrival of an 
officer from Vancouver, who will take 
him back.

Noon arrived In Victoria on Mon
day, but it was not until, yesterday that 
the authorities were notified that he
was wanted by the police. When he 
was ►-arched at the station It was 
found that he had $22* on his person, 
but he firmly refused to give any in
formation regarding his past actions.

Ridley's story to the Vancouver po
lice regarding the theft of the money 
is a curious one. lie stated that hé 
went içto a hoodie emporium 
Powell Street on Sunday night last 
and exhibited a ‘'roll of bills amount
ing to $4.660 to several Uhl ness who 
were in the establishment. One of the 
0 mat tn appeared to be surprised 

such an amount and asked Ridley if 
he might show It to a man in another 
r«>4»m. Thé request Was granted and 
the China man retired with the money 
to another apartment, leaving Ridley 

await his return. After lingering 
.jUuluuL Lite p.tcmisca. lor _a_lcng..Lime* 
8idlev came to th** conclusion that he 
had been tricked and then proceeded 
t«* Inform tin* p.*!i<e <f thr t!:#-ft.

WARRIORS’COLONEL 
DECORATED BY KING

Wsi den Goes to Buckingham 
Palace to Receive His Dis
tinguished Service Order.

On Monday, last Lic-ut -Colonel John 
Warden, the commanding officer of 
•*W,if<J|;P's Warriors," journeyed to 
Buckingham Palace to receive, at tho 
hands of King Georye himself, the 
coveted df'coratiun ‘ of the Distin
guished Service* Order., It will be re
called that Colonel Warden was men
tioned m dispatches at the end of 
May.-the announcement ’bT'fils'wInning 
the J^fi.O; following in the birthday 
honors. "Many Victorians who have 
sons and husbands serving with the 
Warrior* will he glad to hear of the 
Ibyal decoration.

The (fdwiej saw **ry»ee m the -South 
Ah*Iran war a.* a member of the Uana- 
ili.irr contISgënt, aerVtjrig in (he ranks 
and when that conflict ended he re
mained In Africa for a few years as a 
member of the Routh African 0>n- 
stahiiiaTy When "The pmonr great 
war broke out he was lieutenant in 
th4* Sixth* D.C.O.R. ami he went "over
sea* with the first contingent. He was 
badly wounded at Y pres, hax !ng a 
shoulder shattered. For a time it was 
r* arecTtfie wmitil—1n9e his life, but he 

a marvellous recovery and re
turned to Canada on sick leave.

He applied for and received permis
sion to raise a battalion and the re
sult was the 102nd (Northern B. C.) 
Battalion, cunudvied to be one of the 
finest v bodies of men to leave British 
Columbia. Colonel Warden recruited 
almost every one of hls men person- 

My and he trained them at Vomux 
Spit They were men of fine physique 
and the battalion established a record 
for speedy training, as they were un
der fire within a few months of the in
ception of the corps. v ,

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated 
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered. ?7.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .$8.50 
3^ . - _________ __________

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad 8t '/ Phone 647
Our Method: Z0 sacks to the ton and 166 lbs of cool I» each sack.

TO COMPLETE LECTURE '
Second Part of History of “The Craft 

of the Book," to Be Given by' ~ 
-------- ------ Mr. Schelefield;------------------ ~

Through the kindness of E. O. 8. 
Scholefield, the Island Arts and Crafts 
C’lub has been invited fô hold.its next 
meeting. Thursday. July 12. in the 
Provincial Library. Those members 
who were fortunate enough to be able 
'to attend the .June meeting will be 
glad of this further opportunity of 
extending their knowledge In "The 
Craft of the Book,” the first pdrt of the 
lecture on which was rt^Tlvercd at the 
last meeting hy Mr Scholefieldv The 
discourse on that occasion brought the 
story down .to mediaeval times,, and 
next week he will bring It up to date 
ThV audience will have an opportunity 
of seeing for Itself, the hinny rare and 
valuable books and manuscripts which 
arc. in Mr. Scholefield'* keeping in fhe 
library of the Provincial Parliament 
Building. The coming lecture will be 
thi- last of the *ea*on, and a new scries 
will commence- during the autumn, 
when, iri! hoped, the tumual exhibition 
will again take place.

INSTITUTE FOR BUND
Sum of $1,466.26 Being Forwarded by 

Banka for Worthy Cause.

T. H. lamndy, manager #»f tin Victoria 
Clearing House, write# a* f4»how*:

”JL beg. to enclose a further liât of sub 
ecrlpUons received by tlie Managys of 
the chartered Bank/ of Victoria *dh 
half of blinded snWIler* and sailors. They 
feel very grateful at the responae made 
by the people of Victoria and wish me to 
state tliat the total amount aubecilbed 1* 
$1,464.26.

• The Royal Bank oT (toinada Y* r«~r 
warfllttfi-tills inn» r«VTTfF NatldtlaT TnVfT-' 
tide for the Blind in Ixmdon. England."

The following Is the additional list: 
Crease * Creuse. .................................... $ 26 (»

Annual P|*fl Day §&^ our brave 
sailors who saved our'Empire from the 
cruel and despicable Hun. Friday, 
July 6. .. ' •

P 1................. ••••'........* • "i vvJimmie Irvine ............................................
Imperial Bank -

K. K. Bla« kwooil 1-hfl
It. Roeedale ..............    -r‘«>
R F. Tolmle .........................  1<>«>
W. 8. Terry ................................... 10
J. W. Hudson ............................ ,1 60
Irpperlal Hank Staff .......... k T,0
.1 It. Green .........................................6.W»
Anonymous ....... .. .......... 1.00
Mr*. Iloee Bullen *....................... 6.0»
11. W. Ua,*8«‘tt ........ 25.0»'

Hank of Toronto ....................................
Dominion Hank ................................
Royal Bank of Canada, Calgary .... 
Sundries ................................................ . .

$179.rw

MÇEHAN IS WINNER.

Goldfield, Nev., July 4,—Willie Mee
han, the ffrin Francisco heavyweight 
boxer, eaalîy dê/eated ai Norton in .i 
ten-round bout hén» la*f night. Mee
han in every round InfHeted *♦ vt^re 
pufliKl$*n< nt wit4 hi* left to Norton’s 
body. There was hut tittle etinchirfg 
and the nu n fought fast. Nu kuo* k 
downs'were re< orded.

PHONE
If It’s about the FORD you wish to know.

PHONE
If you require FORD SERVICE. Parts, Tire», or 

ACCESSORIES.

PHONE 4900
If you have made up your mind to-have a RELIABLE, 

STURDY and ECONOMICAL car.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenue Phené 49C0
REAL KKHV1CK AS Mlli'TI TO TS AS TO YOU.

aim Is-to make EVERY FORD OWNER A FORD BOOSTER.
OUR SPECIAL TERMS OFFER has UcIp*-.I d*>zens to become Ford 

Owners. Come In and talk this over.

SUPPORT RAG DAY 
AND HELP SAILORS

Make "Jack"- Feel That He Has 
Fifends in Port of 

Victoria

Om- who pkfldH for puf-pert by Ti.- 

public of Flag Day, July 6, writes:
•’The cry now is ships! More ships! 

But wlw»t about the sailor? Is he made 
to feci that wherever the Union Jack 
floats there is his home? He is by na
ture a most home-loving man, but "he 
gives it up that he may do his duty to 
his country, and save her from the 
enemy. Too often when he la over
taken by a fault the so-called patriotic 
citizen shrugs the «elf-righteous shoul
der without asking himself if he has 
and is doing his duty to a benefactor 
»tod’ brother, ft it had not been for 
the Battle of Falkland Victoria might 
now be even aA Belgium, her goods 
confiscated, her women and children 
subjected to all the fiendish cruelty of 
the Prussian. Let us think of thest* 
things and r» spund liberally on Friday 
to the appeal for funds to carry on the 
work among the sailors in this port 
Every cent collected on Flag Day will 
he spent in Victoria."

CORDOVA BAY BEACH
Subject of Accommodation Will Be Be

fore Joint Committee To-morrow; 
Dominion Day's Lesson.

The lack of facilities at Cordova Bay 
for the Comfort and exercise of the 
publie was brought strikingly home on 
Monday, over 6.000 people visiting the 
beneh The subject will be mentioned 
at the meeting to-morrow morning of 
the Vk leria-Saahtoh Parks and 
Beaches Committee, whim the accom
modation there, and also the Improve 
ment fo be carried out at the new 
leased perk at Cadboro Bay will be 
taken In,hand.

While to© formal phm has yet been 
« ongldered thaU the joint 

committee Will endeavor to secure 
some right to use the land opposite the 
Saanich beach lots, where the water 
privileges of the cottagers are cen
tred, for park purposes. , With a very 
small expenditure the property could 
he cleared up ftor picnic grounds, and 
give the facilities which were lacking 
on Monday. It extends back to the C. 
N. R. right-of-way.

A summer cottager at tfie beach, 
»P4 aking of the conditions which pre
vailed on Monday, said: "People were 
everywhere, they flowed over the 
grounds, the fields, the beach, tip to 
the railway line.” .

Another stated: "Children were In 
grav^ »i’lng4 r pf tytiug run down py 
automobile*. because they were run
ning races on the public road which Is 
only about 35 feet wide at this point. 
There must be a place for the chil
dren t.. pi.tv. or else we shall have a 
fatally.” i-~-

A prominent Victoria' citizen, who 
has a .collage heroc at the beach, stat
ed that Dominion Day brought a re
cord crowd to the beach, due probably 
to tbe open ing of railway communica
tion to supplement the jitney «stages.

The official Saanich report Is that 
Cordova Bay had the hulk of the holi
day business, and the Gorge and Cad-

boro Bay but a comparatively small • 
support.

Therefore the necessity of doing 
something at once is fully apprt- ialcdt 
by the < onimittee. ,

LIGHTING RATES ARE 
UNDER CONSIDERATION

Street.Railway Matters Occupy 
Aldermen; Visiting Control

ler is Critical of City '

The question of the city's attitude to 
the proposals to acquiie by ttoe_JL5cx-__ 
eminent and municipalities the inter
ests of tlie B. C. Electric Railway in 
British Columbia is. in a purely pro
visional stage..

The subject was briefly referred to 
last evening at a meeting of'the alder
men In private, and it will pivVaWy 

I at a pin.;' to
day. However that meeting ft colled 
principally to discuss the report of the 
comptroller, engineer, and electrician 
ert th4*. lighting of city institutions. 
TnnSe < ffi. Nil* several" wéVks "..r. sub
mitted a report on the possible < lec- 
trical development of 8ooke water
works for operating city institutions, 
hut hitherto no action has been taken. 
One Immediate solution the offu 4(ls 

ommended was to connect all in
stitution# using light and pt wee-fop—- 
city purposes to a commun m* t#.r. and 
thus get the rates given to large con
sumers, Instead of a number of in-< 
dividual servicea

The Times, sought information to
day definitely' whether in the event of 
the Council refusing to alter the Rev
enue Consolidation By-law, women 
householders could compel registra
tion of their franchise next fall by ten
dering the $2 road tax. The answer 
from the legal department is an em
phatic negative, because" the payment 
of the tax must be authorized hy by
law, and no officer would be empow
ered to receive a tax mot legally U vied.

The Mayor had an unwelcorm' mes
sage to-day. arising out of the recent
Yialt- of. Controller Cameron to- thi»....-
city. The Controller is credited in an 
interview with the Toronto News as 
having drawn a most gloomy view of 
conditions here, of taxpayers refusing 
to make their payments, of officials 
dismissed, and reduced salaries for 
those who remain. His jporahip draft
ed a reply to the inquirer which will 
make the Controller feel uncomfort
able. It was not pleasant after the way 
In which two city officials put them
selves out to entertain the Controller 
when he was In the city, and show 
him the sights. Toronto controller» 
are not likely to be popular visitors at 
the Victoria' City Hall in future.

Have You Veec. tvs eerea-jeweled 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $6.06 each, by V. I* Hayne* 
1164 Government dtreat T Tbey'fe on-

""V? " 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
MIS Douglas it Open till 19 p. as.

^
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Special Values in Women’s Aprons
^ ^ 1mI -over Aprons, made of heavy perrale in dainty striped and 

floral designs, short sleeve styles, with belt at bavk. Ten

Days' Cleun-up Price .......................... ................................................59^

Tea.Aprons, made of fine lawn, with scalloped edge. ^tegular 

25c \ IÎIC-. Tell pay:;" < "I- . n tip Price.............. .........................45*

First Day's 
Selling 

Thursday 739 Yattm St. .Phone 5310

First Day's 
Selling 

Thursday

Special From the Ribbon Section
All-Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 4% Inches wide, in shades of pirik, 

sky. navy, brown, red, green, cream, black and white. 
Regular 19c Values. Ten Days' Clean up, -| F-

Ha^ Bandings in assorted stripes and floral designs, various 
widths. Regular to 66c value* OQ
Ten Days’ Clean-up, ,per yard ............................... ......... ^Ov

* ; - • -—Ribbons, Main floor

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
See Window Display 

Ladies’ Mid Summer Hats. <|J* 1 /Yft 
Reg. to $3.50. Clean up Price 1 -VV
A Collection of some 200 Hats, acquired by spécial purchase. The lot 

Includes almost on endless array of,smart styles in Tagvl. Wen
chow and Milan straws. The popular stftlor Is very much In evi
dence. also Included 1s a fine range of Girls’ and Misse*’ Ready-to- 

“^W^rWsurw^OTTTaifTiri-aw wIlTi‘ ranTyUanasTTCTT côtoriTTnWlifi-
s-►riment Regular values up to $3.50. Special.c....................$1.00

^ ^_>I1UInery. first floor

jT

Women’s and Children’s Underwear 
___Marked Down

Women*»*White Cotton Vests, Ton? neck, with plain or
I ice yoke, sleeveless or short sleeves styles.
Regular 36c values. Tvn Days’ Clean-up Price..LtfjC 

Women’s Drawsrs in coll» n thread, loose knee, «ipcii 
style. Regular 36c values. ^ OQr*
Ten Days’ Clean-up .Price ....................... ....................MOV

Women’s Whits Cotton Union Suits, low neck, short or 
no sleeves, loose knee. Regular 50c values;
Ten Days’ Clean-up Price ............ ..........

Children's Vests and Drawfrf,—-Jteg.p^r 25c IQ/* 
values. Ten Days’ Clean-up iVne ..........j. lt/C

—Vnderw car. Main floor

38c

Two Big Bargains in Fine
Embroideries |t- M

Embroidery Flouncing»—9. 12 and 17 Inches wide, in 
extra strong, cambric, hand-loom work, with good 
edges, suitable for underskirts and children’s dresses. w 
Regular values to 69c. OQy*
Ten l»ays' Clean-up. ‘per yard ................................. Os/L/

800 Yards of Embroidery Edgings and Insertions, in...
widths from 1 to 3 inches. Homo are in cambric with 
open or blocked patterns and strong edges, also muslin 
In fine patterns or fltetyedges, suitable for ITT! grades 
of underwear. Regular 10c values. /» _
rarl*»»’ Clean-Up. per > ard , ... Ol/

—*pmbrotderies, Main Floor'

See Window Display 
Women’s Spring Suits, Reg. (11* ^ 7 75 
to $50.00. Clean-Up Price .S?LrO• / %/
A Special Clean-up of all Spring Suits. Practically all are exclusive 

models, developed, from fine quality serge, gaberdine, velour and 
jersey cloth; colors row. Burgundy, grey, bronn. na*S<)nd black, 

atso'many black dnd white checks; sizes 16 to*44. Regular values 

to $50 0i).- Ten Days’ Clean-up Price ..................... > ...,.................................$23.75

—Ma-hUcs. l'irai Floor

Clean Up Prices on Women’s Smart Suits and 
Coats

A fine collection of Taffeta Suits In shades of green, brown, saxe, grey, 

navy and, black, made with large collars, bell cuffs and girdle ties All 
are lined to waist with Paisley silk.- Sizes 16 to 40.

The House furnishing Department Offers Extraordinary 
Many Bargains for the Clean-Up Sale

Values in Women’s Handsome
Coats

$15.75Regular 425.00 values. Ten Days’ Clean-up Price

Four Only, Handsome and Exclusive Coats# made of velour and gaberdine, 
silk lined.

Marquisettes,

27c
1 Only, regular $55.00.
2 Only, regular $45.00. 
1 Onl>. regular $47.50.

Ten Days. Clean-up Price 
Ten Days’ Clean-up Price 
Ten Days’ Clean-up Price

........................... $29.50

................................$29.50

.........................   $29.50

—Mantles, First Floor

Women’s Undermuslins at Bargain Prices
Gowns made of white crepe in slip-over style; neck and sleeves are finish

ed with cmbtaidcry _ iuid.ribbon beading. Regular $2.0u \ alues.
Ten D*j-s‘ Clean up Price ,.. . .. . . .TaTT. .

Underskirts made of good quality white muslin, 
frill Un Days’ Clean-up Price ......................

rith tucked

$1.19 
78c

—Whitewcar, First FbSor

Regular to 50c Voile,
Scotch Net and Madras.
Yard ...................................
About twenty good styles^ to choose from In fine Ribbon 

Edge Volly, Double, Bordered Marquisette with -plain 
and fancy borders,• Scotch Nets In all-over patterns 
and scalloped edges. Rich Cream Scalloped and Plain 
Edge Madras Widths. 36, 40 and 45 inches. Regular 
85c to 60c values. 0*7**
Ten Days’ Clean-up Price .............................................La % C

Congoleum Rugs in Size 9x12,
Each $9.98.

When we think of what these Rugs 
will salt for i ri a short time,, .tlua 
is a wonderful bargain. Home of 
the beat patterns are Included.
They arq sanitary, washable and 
will not "kick up.” Size 9x12. Ten 
Days' Clean-up Price ... $9.98

59c

200 Yards of Curtain Scrim at 
10c Yard.

200 Yards of Double Bordered Cur- 

term Bertms'tit tirrnn and c ru. 

full 36 inches w ide-. Not more 

than ten yards to a customer, so 

be here early. Ten Days’ Clean

up Price 10*

Congoleum Floor Covering 
Square Yard ....."..............
Here’s an opportunity lor you to, cover your kitchen, 

pantry, ball or dining room at a rejnarkable easing 
Tfiiis 1 e IRe To w es t price we have ever quotvtKk»r this 
floor covering. A good choice of block, tile and 
matting patterns, two yards wide. This special price is 
only for the opening day P\Q/»
Ten 1 kiys' Clean-up ' Price .............. -.......................

Regular to $2.50 Carpet Ends 
Each 98c. —

A 6lein-up of BruSMl, end Bel - 
moral Carpet Ends, mostly in
gram htctùm; DraerTtmanir m*.
30x60 inches, all shades, woven, 
not printed, desigirs; Washatil • 
Rugs with handsome «tencilled 
borders, size 27x54 and 3(1x60 
Inches. Regular to $2,50 values. 
Ten Da$rs’ Çlean-up Price 98/

A Range of Beautiful Coats in long and three-quarter lengths., with hand
some collars, pockets and belts; some are lined wit In silk, others have 
shoulder linings of self material. A large range of cdlors and sizes. 
Regular $ j'i 00 and $55.00-values. '

_,Ten DayV Clean*tip Price ............ ....................................... ...

Sports Coats In thfee-quafter lengths, made of fancy stripe and check 

materials, sizes 16 to 34 Regular LA $27.50 values. $X2 50

$19.50

Ten 1 "toys’ Cl van.-up Price
-Mantles. First .Floor

89cRegular $1.00 White Chamoisette 
Gloves at...................... .............
Ladies’ White Chamoisette Gloves, Canadian made of washabla chamois 

aLpS in very-jtiM qualftyi They come with self points, neatly sewn and 
two dome fasteners. They wash land wear well and will he found irnst 

satisfactory for summer wear. Sizes 6 to 7 V Regular $1.00
values. Ten. Days’ Clvan-up Price.......... ..................................... ........... j

—Gloves, Main Floor

89c

An Unusual Sale of 
Women’s Dainty 

Waists
We were very fortunate in se

curing from one of the best 
Eastern waist makers this 
range of beautiful waists just 
in time for our 10 Days’ Clean- 
up H.. >. They are made of 
fine French voile and mull and 
beautifully embroidered and 
trimmed with fine lace; sizes 
34 to 44. Regular to $6.00 
values. Ten Days 
Clean-up Price .

Middy Waists made of white 
repp and drill, some are all 
white, others have large çoî- 
lars in fancy stripes and solid 
colors; sizes 16 to 44. Ten 
Days* t*tran-up 
Prf. e ............ ....

$2.95

79c
—Waists, First Floor

SPECIAL
One Only", Lady's Navy Dress

of serge and taffeta com
bination. size 36. Reg .$27 60. 
T"n Dnys (MF ÂA 
blean-up Price «P1-U.UV

A Clean Up of Odd Lines in 
the Corset Department

At Cl RS ,A>re,te C’orseU in oJJ*'P1«VV lines and sizes, well made 
of French coutil, in medium bust and extra 
long hip. top prettily finished with fine em
broidery and lace; sizes 19. 21. 25. 26, 27 and 
28. Regular values. $3.75 to $5.00.

At $1.50 Corsets made of plain and 
fant y coutil In medium 

and low bust, long hips, well boned, and 
four hose supports;, sizes 20 to 29 

r
A 4- OCp These are made of h ivy 

-4A l OO V- weight epu til. with free 
hip bqne. medium bust and Jong hips, four 
hose supports; sizes 20 to 30.

At 49c Girls’ Corset Waists, made 
of coutil, well - corded, but

toned in front and with shoulder strap. 
Regular 65c to $1.35.

At 79c Handsome l’ilet Lace Bras
sier*. • reinforced with 

batiste; all sizes. Regular 95c*values

—^Corset*. First Floor

Regular to $2.50 Uinbrellas at 
$1.79

A Large Selection of Ladies’ Umbrellas, in large 
size with strong gloria covers; long, straight 
handies, in plain and fancy effects Regular 
$2 00 to $2 50 values. 10 Days Clean-up Price
only ......................... . . ..................... $1.79

—Umbrellas, Main Floor

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

A Special Clean-Up
Manufacturer's

of 2,000
Sample

Handkerchiefs
A special purchase of 2,000 Manufacturers' Ha in pie Handkerchiefs enables us to offer 

tlveae extraordinary values An endless variety to choose from.

1,000 Handkerchiefs in this lot. Included- 
are sheer linen with wide and narrow

400 Lawn Handkerchiefs with ‘/s-ltich 
hem and embroidered corners: , also 
Children’s Novelty Handkerchiefs with 
colored cord edge and quaint, bird dft-

_ signs in color to match. Regular values
up to 15c. Ten Days’ Clean-up Q_
price ....................................................

260 Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs with em
broidered corners, fine lace trimmed 
and colored edges. Regular valuesi up 
to 2)c. 1 en Days' Clean-up 
price ».,.

450 Novelty Handkerchiefs with colored 
borders, spot borders, tatting edges and 
unique embroidered corners; some In 
plain linen with hemstitched. Regular 
values up to 35c. Ten 
Days’ Clean-up Price ..

r \ a lues up
12'Ac

19c

hems, embroidered corners, colored 
edges, late trimmed, fine Armenian edg
ings and guipure -motifs, also .Madeira 
work With scalloped edges in colora <r 
white., Regular 50c Values.
Ten Days’ Clean-up Price ..

100 Superior Quality Handkerchiefs in 
pure linen .with beautifully hand-em
broidered corners, with narrow hem t»r 
avallopeâ edge, button-hole or filet 
edge. Regular values to 85c.
Ten DafV Clean-up Price .........

—Handkerchiefs. Main F1*k»x

26c

49c

Remarkable Offerings in 
Dainty Wash Fabrics

The great attraction of this Sale will l*e 
the "Sensational Price Reductions In Dainty 
Wash O*oo«i<” r>n sale. Wish Good* Section,
in Basement. t ^ <a

Extraordinary £ut on Sports Fabrics.
500 yards Ii .n-Tex 8iK»rta Fabrics, heavy 

canvas wvave and gabardine twill, in big 
check effvi t, also awning *irli»es and con
ventional designs in three color combina
tion on white grounds. The most effective 
style of the season, 36 in. wide. Values to 
$1.25 yard. Ten Days’ 7Q/s
Clean up Price ....... ...........................I vV

s
Wash Goods at Big Saving.

1,500 > ar«ls English Crepes in a tripes and 
floral designs, ginghams and white striped 
brilliants. 27 in. wule.. y.a lues to *0. 
yard July Sale, yard ............ 9c

Sheetings at Considerable Saving.
600 > tvrds Bleached Sheeting, made from 

high-grade cotton —

2 Yards wide; reg. 3w* yard.
Ten Days' Clean-up Price ...........
214 Yards wide; reg. 40c yard. 
Ten Days’ Clean-up Price ............

2% Yards wide; reg. 
Ten Days’ Clean-up

45c yard.

31c
36c
41c

A Special Clean-Up 
of All Summer 

Millinery
Lot 1—Includes .our entire stock 

of pattern Hats, to clear at 
big reductions, a fine, range 
of dress hats and smart ra-ady- 
to-wears In the season's new- 
e*t style* and colors Regular 
values to $15 00. Ten Days' 
Clean-up Qp»

Lot 2—Comprises semi-trimmed 
and tailored Hats, also many 
un trimmed shapes in beautiful 
straws, every conceivable col
or. Regular values to $5.00. 
Ten l>ays’ Clean-up 
price.................

Real Ospreys, in white only. 
Regular $6.50 to $9.50. Ten 
Days’ Clean-up
Price ................. -

—Milliner» First Floor

$1.95
rhite only. 
$9.50. Ten

$2.45

SPECIAL
One Only, Lady's Navy Serge

O-ess, In sizes 38. Regutkr 
r-O.’IC value. Ten Days’ 
Clean-up 
Price ..... $15.00

—Staples, in Basement

Ladies’ Handbags Greatly Reduced
Ladies' Handbags In many kinds of leather; ale-"» Silk Bags and Leath

erette Hand Purses, in the newest shapes and size*. Regular (9R OQ
$3 00 to $4.50 values. 10 Days’ Clean-up ITlce .......................... tyLieLéU

Another range of Ladies' Bags, In leather, silk, and silk and leather combi- 
. . nation ; also plain and fancy leather Hand Purses. A large range of 

styles to choose from. Regular $2.26 to $2.76 values. ^

— Bags. Main Floor

Many Excellent Values From the Art 
Needlework Department

10 Days; Clean-up Price

A List of Bargains From the 
Children’s Section

Children » WhitewSar—A clearing 
of odd lines of gowns, underskirts 
and princess slips. About 160

I
Children's Crepe Dree see, made In 

klmona style with Dutch collar» 
and belts; colors saxe, navy, rose.

Regular 75c to $1.75 values. Ten
Davs’ Clean-up Price ............49*

Children’s Lingerie Dresses, made 
of fine lawn and mull, daintily 
trimmed with fine lace and em
broidery. Home are made in 
pretty French styles; others have 
normal waist line or loose with 
belt; size* 2 to 11 years. Regu
lar to $6.50 values. Ten Days' 
Clean-up Price ................. $2.29

tan and various stripe effects;
sizes bne to five years. Ten Days’
Clean-up Prie* ........................... 59*

Children’s Gingham Dresses in 
middy and long waist styles, 
smartly trimmed with contrast
ing colors; sizes 4 to 14 years. 
Ten Days’ Clean-up Price, ft.50 

—Childrens Section First Floor

An Assorted Let of Madeira Work, which constats of 
Doylies, Centres, Towels and Oval Tray Cloths. AH 
are made of g<*od quality white linen. Regular 'PQ 
to $1.25 values Ten Days' Cleantu» Price tJVV 

A Fine Assortment of Baby Yokes in dainty Madeira 
work. Regular to 35c values. 4 _
Ten Days’ Clean-up Price ...... ........................1-OV

Madeira Towels on pure linen huckaback, plain scalloped 
and. fancy edges. Also included are a few Scarfs and 
Centres. Regular to $2.60 vgluee. QO _
Ter Day V Clepn-up Price . vOt

Baby’s Maddira Bootees with ankle strap In beautiful 
eyelet work. Regular to $2.75 values. ÛQge
Ten Days’ Clean-up price ...............................................wOv

Baby Blankets with.pink and blue borders, stamped with 
word baby for solid or outline work. Regular 
85c valses Ten Days’’ Clean-up Price............ 23c

Ladies' Dressing Sacques, stamped on white lawn, in 
easy designs for solid and buttonhole stitches. Only’ a 
limited number at this special price. Regular OQx* 
65c v»Uns , Ten Days’ Clean-Up Price ,OvU

Mercerised Cushion Cords, adaptable for all style* of 
cushion», a variety of 'color • combination^, to choose 
from. Regular 28c values. 1 9«
Ten Days’ Cl&kn-np Price .......................... XOl/

Khaki Knitting Wool, suitebL- fof all grades of knitting 
Regular $2.40 lb. Ten Days' Clean-up Price, 11/»
$1.73 per lb., or. per skein..........................................XXI/

Children’s Chembray Dresses' in pink, tan and Belgian 
blue, stamped in'"pretty designs for quick embroidery. 
Completely made up. Regular 60c values. 39C
Ten Days’ Clean-up Price

-Art Needlework, Main Floor

Bargains in Women’s and Children’s Hose
Women’s Siik Boot Hose, made with garter top and double heels and t->es 

Colors dark grey; champagne, new blue, white and black. A Q _
Regular 65c values. 10 Da>*»’ Clean-up Price.............................................

Children’s Silk and Fins Mercerized Hose, in 1-1 rib. Colors tan, sfrhlte and 
Mack. Regular'60c and 65c. A ^
1# Days’ Clean-up Price ........................... ............................. ........................ ...........4 i C

-•-Hosiery, Main Floor

The 'Neckwear Section Offers 
Many Big Values

New Styles of Neckwear in tan, 
green, pink and blue muslin with 
white pleated borders, also a 

—range- of white coHars, daintily 
trimmed with lace. Sailor and 
round styles. Regular to 36c 
value». Ton Days’ Clean-up 
Price ................................... .......19*

Big Reductions on Silks, Dress Goods
and Coatings

See Window Display 
Dainty Wash Fabrics. Reg. to 75c.
Clean-Up Price, Yard
A -/special selling of 1.600 yards of the NéVest and Most Dainty 

Wash -Fabrics. The lot comprises broken checks, two-tone color 
effects, medallion spot, floral, conventional, allover and stripe 
effects, light and dark colorings, 36 inches wide; reg. values to 
76c yard. Ten Days’ Clean-up, yard ..................... .89*

_ "... ^ ...... Fabrics, .in Basement

Whits Corduroy Velvet for suits, coats, separate skirts 
and children’s wear. Two pieces only; width 27 inches. 
Regular 76c value». 9Q«
Ten Days' Clean-up, i»er yard ............ ...................... OvV

$|lk Crepe Poplin, for smart suits, dresses, and separate 
coats; colors saxe. navy, brown, green, sky and pink; 
36 Inches wide, original $2.60 values. AA
Ten Days’ Clean-up. per yard .,.............. .. tyXeVV

Sports Silks in gold, strawberry’and white grounds with 
various colored* coin spots. 36 Inches wide. Regular 
$1.00 valid!#, TenaDays' Clean-up,
per yard ....................................Î...........

Heavy Pongee Sport Silk» in natural grounds, with var
ious colored stripes, coin spots and fancy design»; 36 
inches gide^ Regular $£.<10 values.
Ten Days’ Clean-lip. per yard .......

Fanoy Checks and Diagonal Suitings. The checks are In 
various colors, also black and white with colors intro
duced. Suitable for house dresses and general chil
dren’s wear; 36 Inches wide. Regular up - 33C

Beautiful Neckwear in crepe-de- 
chine, georuette crepe, khaki kooL 
net and nuns' cloth. They come In 

—sailor,—rmmd—and. other novelty 
shapes. Very choice designs In 
pink, yellow, cream, rose, saxe, 
orange, grey and white. Regular 
values to $3.00. Ten Days' Clean
up Price ................. ....... .*1,49

Van Raalte Veilings, in black with 
wide borders and white designed 
with pretty leaf of black. Regu
lar $1.60 value. Ten Days’ Clean
up Price ......................... ........98*

Van Raalto Veiling—4 pieces only. 
In black, brown and purple, with 
pretty borders. Regular to $1.00 
values. ' Ten Days’ Clean-up
Price ....................... ........................59*
—Neckw tar Section, Main Floor

to 46c. Ten Days’ Clean-up price, per yard..

63c

$1.43

Berges, Tweeds and Fanoy Dress Fabrics In plain colors 
of navy, green, brown and saxe, also various mixtures; 
widths 40 to 44 Inches. Regular values to- /*Q « 
$1.00. Ten Days’ Clean-up. per yard ......................Vs/V‘

Two and Three-toned Pmncy Checks and Plain WooHen 
Coalinga." TKeS?" ttre a beautiful grade of goods and 
should receive your early attention. Widths 56 inches. 
Regular up to $4.26. r -
Ten Days; Clean-up, per yard

—Dregs Goods and Silks, Main Floor

$2.98

See Window Display
Women’s Silk Sweater Coats. Regular 
to$18.75. f / QP
Clean-Up Price .... ...f. O

.An unusualljt fine range of Women’s Silk Sweater Coal», In shade* 
of saxe, aky, pink. <r«n, purple, rose, maire and white, aljo a 
few fancy plaids. All are nude with tailored collar», cuff» and 
belt or sash. Regular value* to $18.76. Ten Day»1 Clean up 
Price .................................... ................................................................................... $11.85

—Bwealen, First Floor


